
Our Toet,VOJ .
■jz>or»+r’ oi which wo uro, as yot, scarcely conscious I of any bo 

Much natrons of Art aud Literature I hopo olio in liar 
to hud iu tho planters of tlio Confederacy, but to tl

clae<, Hides—of being the friond

Tho

I Sho shrank farther back in one cornori jn praying for you, I ba’ 
and answered with a voico which ho could Ifor mysolt. Through Jc 
scarce!v rccognizo ns hors. hopo of happinoM boyon

••If you love rao, spare nio nil questions though separated iu life,;
now.” * united in death. Oh, Ir

By the glimmer of tho carriage lamps oarhost piety Uiis pro

N.

N.P.

DENTISTS

MISCELLANEOUS

M. M. W.

capod her,' to toll of agon? 'and dospair: 
“But like nntatuo solid set,

tho Rod Dripping Altrrrof Patriotism,whoro 
ft/, in hallowod Bacriflco.'hor xlbblo, dor-

work haa taken nwoftow hold upod mo; ."'I'01!0 In tho ptqt
sleeping orwaking.lt follows,powwsoS mol ’WK to lbul of 1Ls-.‘W

k BT’NH0S- WELLINGTON,

The News.

,S brwh. 
jkvre of d. at!’

PROFESSlbNAL?

CHORUS.
We will all be rulers of the now N. P.

And moulded in colossal calm.” 
sho sat mnto and roirighod, at tho foot of

CHORUS. i
Ho thought old Jack would nover get

HENRY BLEECKER, 
| j ARRISTEB, Ac.

•Good morrow I" cried he, "Mr. Bumblo-boc 
You seem to hare como to a stop.”

Hoodlum Ruler of the Now N. P. 
I’inntor®

. E. POMEROY, H. A. M. D-, M. C 
Z 'iQBpNER for tho County, Ac.
V/ 0mc» st his Drug Store, Tweed.

bililics as a pooplo uulhuitod.and wo require 
only tho foHtoriug influences which Cosmo 
Do Modici and Nicolo exerted in France,to 
call into action onorgics and latest t.Jonts 
of which wo arc, ns yot, scarcoly conscious I

R. C. CLUTE,
TjARRISTER,
J. > No. 3 GRAHAM’S BLOCK,

BELLEVILLE

I iu Towns and Villages; an.) „fj«r groat 
advantage* to insurers at low rates for Tunis 
oa Fits YxuU. ulhsr on tho Fremium-Noto or 
Cash System.

—Four gentlemen recently caught 276 
-weighing 120 bounds, jn one days'* speck
led trout fishing in a fishing pond about 
uino miles pack of Colbornc,

Knowing yo jtro not lost lor ayo among 
Tho hills, with lost yoar’e tlirusb. God

lio breaks thorn to our faces,and doniod 
That our oloso kisses should impair their

I know wo shall behold them raised, 
oomploto,

Tho dust ewopl from thoir boauty—g’ori-

New Momnons sini’in'’in tho great God 
light I" ° d-

oitn I Pluck to blay in ^l0 hot etifiiog chain-\Xenrth otonind ’ToJErtT
1 ‘‘“'I““‘LWith’I T1‘^ loetanr thoa 'reD 1 °°

BELLEVILLE, ONT, ,FRIDAY. JUNE 13 1879.

H. W. BRASSCOMBE, 
<> UROEON-Deptitt. Forrnerlr of Viehm. » • or cnioico. Ban open«<l an nffir- in IUIU- 

over Davenport’s fur store. Every branch 
of his profession will receive the most ean fnl 
attention. A call is solicited from those wish-

CHARI,ES BUTLER.
YBSUER of Marriage Licenses and County 
> Anetionwr. Prompt attention in all eases 

STIRLING, ONT.
A. UeVEE. ~

[ EWELLER, Watchmaker and Optician 
•J Front St., Belleville.

Cleaning and Repairing done on short notico.
JOSEPH 8HELTBY. ~

I IVERY Stable, Madoe, First-class rigs a 
1J Low Rates.

Washington Correspondence. 

'Washington, D. C-, June 2,1879.
This weather is favorable to a 6hort ses

sion of Congress. Patriots on both aides

ftud fifCTf hot i qxpoct X i

JOSETH CALDWELL, L. D. 3.

SURGICAL and Practical Dentist, Belleville 
Ont. Ornes—Robertson's Block, Fron

GEORGE W. WALKER, D. 8. 
•roURGEON Dentist, Front Street, Belleville.

*Offie*—Dir.xtly opposite Ua Anglo-Ameri-

But I didn’t give up, for you know it is ft

There’s no decent man that a lie ■ won’t 
fool;

So the plan was hatched between Tilley 
and me,

That I was to be ruler of tho now Nl P. 
chobus.

That he was to bo ruler of tho now N. P.

We could not have hit on a hotter plan, 
For it promised protection to every man; 
And tho^man that determined not to be 

Would havo to he down and die iu tho 
ditch;

Though wo scarcely believed that tho thing 
could be,

Yet every man shouted for the now
CHOBUS.

And every man shouted for the now N, P.

Now, Hoodlums door .whoever you may bo, 
J ust cast your eyes on my chums and mo, 
Never let Reformers hold a ploco

, When a starving Hoodlum shows his face, 
I And there is no reason that I can soe

Why you all can't be gainers by the new 
N.P.

Efeotra'g spoody oonvaloHoenco repaid 
tho onro bostowod upon hor; and one after, 
noon.ton dnya after quio« had tetllod Around 
tho Confederate capital, alm Insisted on bo* 
ing allowed to nil up later than naunl, pro. 
lesling that Hire would no longer bo rogard. 
od uh an invalid.

“Irone, stand by tho light whoro I can 
aoo you. How worn and woary von lookl 
- I am rojaiuing iuy health at tho

Tue Lclclllcr Muller.

It was generally cxpoctod that tho result 
of tho Lotollier roferonco would b« known 
by tho end of May—tho 29th was sbt down 
for tho announcement of tho decision. But 
us yet no dooisiou has been announced. 11

S. S. WALLBRIDGE, JR

HAS Removed his Law Office to No. 4 Gra 
ham's Block. Entrance from Campbel 

Str-vl

Wh'kl JMloiild inilsojoue cau do 
Man vrAiUNi
For thouraiilt pry dith\*gor

■ All TO iiillilc piro tna Iwvst,
• t‘Tia«Ntli<t»l hllk)*dr*f»«n »<*>'- 

lanunaft.'lh* ni<H Alt Uih** Fill*. 
WhUhiunb »o miny •aiqfui ilia.
.fe-Halifax Is rclrohcMji^hcr oxpculituro 

♦aptdftlly in ra'nrio*.

DOUGALL A FALKINER.

BARRISTERS, Ac., Conveyancers, Notaries,
Ac. Money to loan on farm property at

A. R. Ddccxix I N. B. Fauuxeii. 
FLINT T JELLETT, 

' ’̂JARRISTERS, AlWruiet at Law, Solicitor* >

PETERSON* PETERSON;
T^ARRISTr.BS, Attorn.ys-at-Law, Solic?.' ri 
Cum, Conveyancers. *e. Office—Corner ot 
RriiJf;- and Front Streets, over Clarke’s Drug 
Store. Belleville, Ont.
a. m. rmaaox. s. a. | c. w. rerxosox, u. a.

I TERMSper annum in Adv^oe'??Fdnrt^g^v, and 42.50 it not ei ViU apd o

tho Cauadiau'Govcrumout bus rccoivotl ta.V 
information on tho subject it must lmvd 
boon of an uueatislnotory kind—of ft kind 
not caloulatod to help tho Conservative 
party in tho oloctions. Tho Montreal He 
ald is authority lor tho statement that tho 
question is iu tho hands of tho l’rivy Coun
cil, and that,ft dooisiou will bo arnvod nt 
vory shortly. Tho do'av givos hopo to the 
i'riouds of Lotollior. What wo boliovo >S 
oxpootod now is that tho law officers oi tho 
Crown will adviso that tho mutter is one 
in regard to whioh thoGovoruor-Gonoral i( 
I’reo to act as ho thinks host—it being thq 
function of tho Govornor-iu-Counoil to ap
point Lioul.-Govoruors, and of tho Gover
nor, iudopondontly of his Council, to re- 
rnovo them, aftoi what ho dooms euffioton^ 
ronson han boon shown. At tho snmo time 
it is boliovod that the Inwoffioors will point 
out tho unwisdom of oponing up » caso 
which bus already boon diapoaod of.— 
fcki/ram.______ ______

Tho Montreal Tragedy-

no design to reflect on any ot tbeso highly 
paid legislators, I fool authorised, in behalf 
of tho people, to thank the WcatherBureau 
for tho very hot days and nights wo are 
now haring.

Tho Democrats have about decided to 
pass tho appropriation bills, omitting the 
clauses which ropoalod laws iuralatiou to 
troops, supervisors, marshals, Ac., and sub
stituting therefor specific instructions as to ; 
what purposes the appropriated money 
shall bo and shall not be usod for. It i« 
thought these bills will bo drawn at onco 
and passed, or, at least, that an attempt 
will be inado to pass them. Iu the present 
temper ot tho Republicans, however,, and 
with many Democrats absent, it is extreme
ly doubtful if bills so drawn can got through < 
the Houso. It is a port of the Democratic ’ 
programme, also, to adjourn. Dtt the day ’ 
cbeso bills are finally passed. ?.

Besides theso bills, tho Hamer co; 
bill is tho only ono now before Oon 
that excites much interest. It is in the 
Souate Finance Committee, with a majority 
of tho members presont opposed to |it. 
In about a day or two it will be re-1 
jtortod unfavorably, or with no rooom- 
niondation, and will thoa bo debated 
From present indications it will bo boa-' 
ton, or, if carried, be vetoed by the Presi
dent. This is not so much because of any 
radical changes mado by tho bill in its 
present shape, as bocauao muuy Conserve-: 
tivo Senators at present think no change 
whatover should ba mado in our finaucia 1 
legislation.

A proposition will bo submittod this; 
wook, though with no expectation of action 
at this session, to create a commission for 
a full examination of tho Mississippi River, 
and to prepare plans for needed linprovc-j 
inents in its navigation. Tho va'loys of 
this River, and of its tributaries, can sup-* 
port a larger pophlatioii than over existed 
uuder ono Government. Tho rivjr runs 
through tho centre of tho country, an<l 
from its Nothorn to its Sduthorn bordor, 
aDd is unquestionably ontiflod io consider
ation from tho general Government. This 
is ft 8ubjo3t into tho discussion of which 
politics ought not to onter.

Many mon havo beon suggested ns suc
cessors to Mr. McCrary on his roliroinont 
from tho War Department. Boyond tho 
fact that an Ohio man will got tho offioo, 
little scorns to bo known horo on th» sub-

The Prince Fanard (ounly

Mutual Fire Insurance Compan”
HEAD OFFICE: PICTON, ONTARIO.

(Established 30th 8. pten>bor, 18M.) 
Fxxrroxxv-STEPHENB. IIUBBH, 
yicE-Pax»r>r.xT—JOHN PRINTER. 
UaaxcTOB—I,. B. 8T1N8ON. 
HccsiraaY— C. C. MORDEN. 
Taauoaxa— PHILIP LOW QC 
Boi.icrroa—W. Jf. B, ALLISON.

J0,R

I with flegvrs meekly Md«

™ "“tey'a;, And will she Mike stfsln BloK-ee oi u y 
No ; rills Klsls n»v»r mom wsk«n 
TU sn<*?(icarA nw-m P“«*)h•'• *■'*”' *'J 
Amt y»l wo\hlt>k her .|4ril cinnol be 
Mcru iutsly thui this htlio Iona •» ,ec- 
On th. dwr llp< a Mnl »t •"» Uns’"- Ksiuclasl tod«|*rt ;And s, wv press tho dmiplc-l leo col l 

------ ZT U. I W.mi,r5uh?lh ln"ourr><*>’«*.
>. W. FAULKNER, M. D. ,C. M. , I To tbo dsxk grave, » Ihm< so bright slid .str. 

rfSIOIAN, Surgeon and Accotieliour o bHn,t ,„j W(ak 110< u< retur* to Usaven 
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal n hst « but I tn • whlij

lueeadaU and member of the Coll....... f I’ltya.- ho- -CJ U gl«
ciui sad Surgeons, Outario. Lato Clinical I IUck string? lore-i h n tar bsby nd'-J. 
Clark Montreal t.eneral Hospital. I And Lnowledgs which n-. s»g» of osrtb wu d h**'

Offiee and Reaidence, Foxboro; Out •

J. B. MURPHY. M. D.. M. C. P. S„ 
I j Hospital. Graduate < f Qu?, n s University 

Yhyrietan. Surgeon and Aceouchieur.
OSew over Geen'a Drug Store, formerly occu-

M. D. WARD,
•C URGICAL and Mechanical Dentist. Offlce- 
O Bedford's Building Front Street Belleville.

Bv Augusta J. Evans 

fCONTINUKD.l
Tho night was gloomy and spectral os 

Shod, and tho wind sobbed a muersre 
Uio sombre forests that bordorod tho read, 
which was now crowded, with vohiolefl ot 
all descriptions hastening to and returning 
from tho field of notion. Under ordinary 
circumstances,' with no obstacles interven
ing, it was a long rido ; and to Irono tho 
way eoeniCil intorminnblo. During tho 
first hour uttor silonco reigned within the 
carriage, nnd thon, ns tho ilrivor paused to 
allow an nmbuianco to pass Erio put lus 
band on his uicco’s arm and said, tondoiv- 
ly!

“Irono, why did yftndccoiyp mo &o long? 
Why could you not ttnsl'your undo*

D. KAVANAGH, 
pWMISSIONER for taking Affidavit.

Conweyaneer of Land, Ac. Umfrailla 
ro<t Offl.-Hastings Road.

Meadow Talk.
A bumble-bee, yellow as gold.

Sat perched on a rod-clovcr top,
When a grasshopper, wipr and old, 

Came along with a skip and a hop.

hood of tho household,'a wile and mother, 
is occupied with family caros nnd affections 
—can find littlo time for sonsidcring tho 
comfort or contributing for tho onjoymont 
of any boyond tho homo circlo. Doubtless 
she is happier thnn tho unmarriod woman; 
but to tlio last belongs tho privilege ol 
cari-y|ng light and blessings of m iny fi<o- 
jiddf—of bojriz tho frion l an 1 holpor of 
liuii^lroilii; and bociiuso rho bolongs oxe'u 

to no one,her heart expands to all her 
suffering follow creatures. In my child
hood I always thought of Old Maids with 
a BoiiRation of contempt and ropulaion;now 
I rogard tliono among thorn who prc'gorvo 
thoir nnturoa from cynicism and quorulotiB- 
noss, and provo thpmBolvoB social ovangols 
of rnoroy as nn uncrownod host of martyrs. 
Eloctra.ramombbr otlior words of tho samo 
vigorous, gifted woman whom you so oltcn

“And since wo needs must hunger—better, 

Than God's truth.) butter, for companion 

Thau (’rout convictions I lot us boar our 
woighls,

Preferring droary hoarths to desert souls ?" 
“ Remember that tho woman who darcB 

to livo ulono, and bo snocrod at, is braver, 
uud nobler,au.l belter than sho who escapes 
both in a loveless uiarrlngo. 11 Is true ihut 
you and I are very lonely, and yet our 
future holds much that is bright. You 
havo tho profession you love bo well, and 
our now School of Design to engago your 
thoughts ; and I a thousand claims on my 
tiino and attention. I havo uncle Erio to 
tako care of und to love, and Dr. Arnold, 
who is growing quite infirm, has promised

she could see the waggons going to and fri> 
some filled with empty coffins, wine with 
mangled sufferers. Nbwnnd then weary, 
spent soldiers sat’ on tho riihdSido, ofc- 
struggled on toward tho city which they 
had savod, with their i\rms in slings, di-, 
hands bound up, or blt>Ody bandages aero® 

....... mo that, os Boon as ho can bo sparod from 
tho hospitals, bo will mako hia homo with 
us. When this storm of war has spent it- 
aolf, your unclo's family will return trom 
Europo and rosido with you. Harvey, too, 
will como to W----- to live —will probably
tako charge of Mr. Campbell's church— 
and we shall havo tho pleasure and benefit 
of his constant counsel. If I could see you 
a member of that church I should be bet
ter satisfied—and you would bo happier."

“ I would join to-morrow, if thereby I 
could ncquire your eublinio faith, and 
strength, and resignation. Oh, Irono ! my 
friond and comforter! I want to livo dif
ferently in future. Onoo I was wedded to 
life and my art—pre-eminence in my pro
fession, famo was all IJcared to attain; now 
I deBiro to spend my remaining years bo 
that I may meet Russell boyond tlie grave. 
His doath broke tho ties that bound me to 
this world; 1 livo now in hope of reunion 
in God's otcrnal kingdom. I have been 
selfish, and catolosg, and complaining; but, 
oht I want to do my whole duty henceforth. 
Ireno, my calm, sweet, patient guide,toach 
mo to bo more llko you.

"Eloctra, tako Christ far your model, in
stead of an erring human being like my- ' 
self, constantly falling short of hor own 
duty. With Harvy to direct ub, we ought ' 
to aooompliih a world of good,here in sight 
of Russol's gravo. Cheer up! God's great 
vineyard stretches before us, calling ' for 
laborers. Hand in hand wo will go in and 
work till evening shades close over us; then 

, lift up, in tokon of our faithfulness, rich, 
ripo clusters of purple fruitage. You 
nnd I havo muon to do during 
thoso days of gloom and national trial— 
for upon tho purity, tho devotion and 
tho patriotism of the women of our land, 
not less than upon the heroism of our 
armies, depends our national salvation. 
To jealously guard our homes and social 
circles irom the inroad# of corruption, to 
keep tho fires af patriotism burning upon 
tho altars of tho South, to sustain anil cn- 
courago thoso who are wrestling along the 
border for our birthright of freedom, is tho

drum is hushed among our hills, and 
Pcaco I blessed I'oaoe I again makes hor 
abodo in our smiling, flowery valleys. Has- 
ton tho hour, oh 1 my God I when her 
white wings shall hovor over us once

Tho eyes of tlio artist wont back to tho 
stainless robes and seraphio face of her pic
tured Peace is tho loved ‘•Moderu Maca- 
ria,” and, as sho resumed her work, her 
brow cleared, tho oountonauco kindled 
as in days of yoro, bittor memories 
husliod their moans aid fell asleep 
at tho wizard touch of her profession, and 
the stormy, stricken sqal found balm and 
rest in heaven appointed Labor.

Standing at tho back ot Elect*a s chair, 
with ouo hand resting on her shoulder, 1 
Ireno raised her holy violet oyer, and look- I 
ed through tbo window to the cemetery, 1 

I whoro glittered a tall mm bio shaft which 
tho citizen^ of W--------bad erooted ovor
tho last quiet resting placo ot Russell Au- 
brey. Sands of Timo were drifting stoalthi- : 

, ly around tho crumbling idols of tho morn- 
, ing of life, lovolling and tenderly shrouding 

tho Past, but sorrow loft iU softening 
, shadow on tho orphan's countenance, and 

laid its chastening finger about tho lips 
which mookly murmured :—“Thy will be 1 
dono." Tho* rays of tho setting suu gilded 1 
hor mourning dross, gloamod in tbo wiiito 
roso- that breathed thoir perfume in 
her rippling hair, and lingered like a beno- 1 

■ diction on tho pliioid pure fnooof the '.one- 
i ly woman who survived evory earthly 

liopo ; nnd who, calmly fronting hor Altars 
, of Sacrilioo, horo dedicated hersolf anew to 
' tho hallowed work of promoting tho hap- 
I piness and gladdoning tho paths of all who 

jouruoyed with her down tho chequered 
' aisles of Time.

“Rife, women, riso I
To tlio poculiar nnd best attitudes 
Of doing good and of enduring ill, 

[ Of comforting for ill, nnd teaching good, 
i And reconciling nil that ill nnd good, 
J Unto tlio paticnco of a constant liopo,

■' Henceforward, riso, aspire,
To all tho calms, and magnanimities, 
Tho lofty uses nnd the noblo ends, 

' Tho canctifiod dovotion nnd full work, 
To Which thou nrt cleet for overmoro.

Prince Edward Items.
(Fiom the Picton Times.)

Mr. Palmer, who lives about two mil s 
from Northport, lost a htrao from tho bitu 

! of a nittlcsunko. Tho horso was bitton on 
. Friday anil died on Tuesday.

A QUARTRR 01' A ObNTURT OLD.-Twont.y- 
I fivo yonrs ngo Inst Friday (80th Muy) tlio 

first issuo of tlio l’icton Tfmei mado its firet 
! npponrAnec. A roviow of journalism in 

this part of tlio province during that titno 
is, on account of olootiou inntlors, crowdod 
out. but will appear noxt wook.

Personal.—Rov. Josoph Young, tho os- 
’ toomoil pnstor of tho M. E. Church iu tills 
’ town for tlio pMt your, will shortly remove 
1 io Kingston. Tlio body to winch ho bo- 
[ 16ngs havo rooonlly^ 
' I’lro^orr? to'lOBo Mr. Young, but congratu- 
1 Into tho |>ooplo of Kingston oil Having him 
' ''"concert.—A company of nmnlours from 
1 Bollovillo visited Picton on Wcd'iosdny ol 
‘ last wook, nn I gavo a conoorl iu tho lown 
' Hall. There was only a small nudiei co 

presont, but quite enlarge, wonroinror • 
' od. uh tlio merits of tho company dosorvoa. : 
' After tlio oonflort tho company loft for 
1 homo on tlio fV/i/ of lirll-'itto, And spent

tlio nlfflit’at Mosquito liny, where tho ' 
stoainor ran hard aground.

?li > Forgot Somiiiilng.

A Tndy in Portland, Mo., callotl nt n 
jowolkuy store nnd, after making a pur- 
obuHO, wont homo. Two hours Inter n 
nioHBsiigor colled nt hor house nnd inform
ed her that she had loft something nt tho 

’ jowsllor's. "Now, 1st ms sso," sho musod, 
"wlmt can it bo ? lloro is my pockot- 

| book, nnd thoro on the sofa is niy feu, nnd 
1 I have my gold watch here, and my bon- 

not -why,whoro is my bonnot ? oh. thoro 
> it is ou lloor ; it fell o‘ff tho table—Why, to 
. bs sure I How iibHont-inindodlntn I I do- 

olnrs if I haven’t forgotten u'J darling, 
I proolous littlo bnbo I" Aud so sho hnd— 
) (nly thnt and nothing moro.—Horrittou'ii

J. G. FOSTER, 
T88UER of Marriage Licenses, Moira, 
A Huntingdon.

NICHOL8ON'8 LIVERY.
rr HE undersigned has added a 11000 Car 
I nage to his Livery. Charges very low 

Give office, Market Square, ncx
Intelbgsneor Office.

osiem tbjnkit w t
no viok-nco had been fntz-ndod by tlio m ,r- 
ma1* ?,f9’otn'd!c, they should have ir 
riod a dirk knife with a blado of four ine' , 
and a heavy dumb-bell. They bell<?r ' 
ffio mon who rot fire to th., p!ac.. Intot 
fe kill any inTB^Tfe'el^rra thoir w .y. 
Tho very IaUrt thht coir M'loarncd at t 'o 
pohcosUtion is tlmi-Wio defectives ore upon 
tho track of sovarol individdufe’whom tli.y 
were to arrest last night, and meantime a 
number of persons will Wiubpamaod oa 
witnoesaa, ond. wore to bo before the Cor
oner's jury at 8 o'clock, yMtorday morn-

"We people that work,” 
Said the bee, with a jerk.

"Find benefit sometimes in stopping. 
Only insects like you

Who have nothing to do, 
Can keep up a perpetual hopping.’’

The g-asahopper passed on his way.
And thoughtfully hunchod up Lis knees;

"Why trouble this sunshiny day,” 
Quoth he, "with reflections hko thewe?

I follow the trade for which I was made ; 
Wo all can’t be wise bumWc-bees."

& Utnc tot Loth working auft stopping ; |
For you to mako honey.

—Caroline Leslie, St. Nicholas for July.

guj ns ifoll in body ns I couhl do- 
nirc; but, nd doubt, my anxiety haa loft its 
traces on my 000010^06."

Sholdniwd ovor Efeotra's chair, and 
idroked buck tho artist'8 ginning hair.1

•I wish you woulil lot mo boo tho papers. 
I My oyes are strong »nough noWt nnd j 
r "want to know oxaotly what lias taken placo 
1 every whoro timing my«icktio5s. It scorns 
1 to mo impossible that General Loo's army 
b ciui fuco MoClollan h much fongor without 
r bringing on ft battlo. and I ftjn so anxious 
j about Russoll. 1* ho shouty [>o hurt, of 
1 connto 1 must go to him. It [g y0Ty Htrango 
I thnt ho lilts not Are you sure no
r lottors camo for n>o ? .
1 "There aro no letters, 1 n;n 8Uro; j
1 havo a moBsago fov yon. I have seen him 
1 ouco sinco you woro taken sick."

"Ah I whuti» il ? Ho hoard that I was 
> ill, nnd camo to noo 1 Htipposo, When 
- was I10 bore ?"
1 Irono bonl down and kissed her co npan- 

ion tremulously, saying, slowly:
“Ho dosirod Dll’ *i*s you fer him. 

( Eloctra, I havo nbf t°*d y°n before because 
T feurod the offect upon you in your weak 
state; but thoro has boon deaporate battlos 
nround Richmond during your illness, nnd 
tlio l-'odornls have been dofoated—-driven 
buck to gamos lllvrt-"

“Was Russoll wounded? Yob—I under
stand it all now I Wliore is ho 7 Oh I fell 
1110 thnt 1 niuy go to him."

She Bprnug up, but a deatli-liko pallor 
ovorsprend lior taco and sljo tottered to the 
open window.

Irene followed the ihiufignro, and put
ting her arms about her made her loan 
against hor.

"Ho was wounded on Hie last day, nnd 
I went to seo him; you were then delir-

“Let mo go at once, I will not disturb 
him ; I will control myself I Only let me 
seo him to-day ?“

“Electraiyon cannot 600 him. He hoe 
gono to his God, bub in hW dying hour he 
spoke of yoti fondly. Boat love and—”

Tho form reoled, drooped, shivered; and 
fell back inBonsiblo in Dene's arms.

So hOftVy was tho swoon, that it ,'seemed 
ns if hor spirit had fled lo join bar cousin’s 
in endless union; but at length conscious-r 
noss returned, nnd withit caffle tho woolul 
realization of hor loss. A long, low wail 
roso nnd fell upon tbo Hko tho cry from 
lips of feoblo, sufiorlng, helploss children, 
and her head sank upon tlio'shduldcrof tho 
sad-faced nurso, whoso grief could find no 
expression in sobs, or moans, or teard.

••Dendkdeail 1 and I shall see hia dear 
fuco no more I oh f why did you not let 
mo dio, too? Whhb is niy wretohod lifo 
worth now? One grav* might have hold ub 
both I My noblo peorless RubsoII! the light 
ot my solitarj' life I Oh, God 1 bo merciful 1 
Tako mo now I"

Vory fendorly nnd caressingly Irono on- 
deavored to soothe hor—detailed tho cir
cumstances of her couBin'e death, and 
pointed hor dospairlng soul to a final re-

But no rift appeared in tho artist's blaok 
sky of sorrow; sho had not yet learned 
that, in drawing near tlio band that holds 
tho roil, the blow is ligbtonod ; and she 
bitterly domanded of her Maker to be re
leased from tho burden of lifo.

"Eloctra, liush your passionate ories 1 
crush back your rebellious words. Your 
heart knows no depth of agony which 
mine has not sonndo ) ; and yot in this 
season of anguish, when Russoll is takon 
from us both, IJook unonjhis gravo, and 
feel that—

TUB MiSTBBY STILL UNR-WBLfip.

There is littlo said in Montreal polid 
oirclos as to tho murdor, aud rctioenco il 
tlio prevailing characteristic of the doloc- 
ivos. Il is loam >d that tho mau Ruisol, 
under arrost, said that tho blood on his 
clothos wub paint. This was when bo was 
first arrested, but aftorwardH tbo 0 wH 
propquudod was that bo had boon boateil 
by voluntoors. Thoro has boon no niirra- 
tivo published of any such affray nt the 
Witulsor Hotel as ho speaks of, but the 
polico uro looking Clio matter up. Q’h|

Miixnaii-or. I’. O. Tcnoa, Oar 
Mmiu, Milburn, B< ritlcyApeareon,—Hiio, I

M1 ? n,r.4o,J U' 7"“ tile* lilt .pring 
1 I w?,,‘ on" «*»• and this fell

• <W<> °F lh,r." ,,,nw' * and story
.7 ‘z:
trew I oould lu,M M weU a, I X **1,771 
■till rub on the oil when the weather fe coty 
and J keep wool also in my eBrt. 1 wriu . ' 
tbil that you may know tbo worth YetaoX

Fpr Balcby all druggist* in DcUciflfe**"'

uppo,n“.r Dr",r< r""~G' fOkcr, E*1 M-P-I.. Pieton; Robert Ckpp, Em Milford

A4«4ph«utown . J. C.’ HunmaoT’KM-’ j“|,’o ] 
T. Grange, Km,, M.P.?.. N.™,,,. 1
Proctor, E«q., Brighton ; oZ^'w Wsbb 
Esq., OJLornw-, GiiLcrt Janet Trr> ton
Jarno. lMner, Kaq., Itedmr.rilio; Ow.n 
HoUin, Eeq V,tn. Delong, Eeq., Amelia* 
burith ; H. A. McFaul, Keq„ Hillier; Jem.. 
Jobnwn. Eiq.. AUu>i ; Charles B. K«np, Em 
Brighton. r 1

This Cooipeny is eefebliahn.1 upon etrieth 
Mutual priuciplea, insuring tanning property 

TowoahipB, and pro|*-rtj not rnoro bazar/ 
riri Towus and Village*; - • -

The Dentist’s Parlor.
Did jx>u ov.r pro by tta tonent way 
To th* drot'4,.i r« n>. < n th* t»talWhit* jour very hair tell tunilni irray 

t ti>« thought ol wtat betorn you layWhllo you Inwanily fretted, lid firmly *>id, Nay, One murtn'i bo wared," but whatever you ■ ')'■ 
You c> rou:d an odu block.

SuehITn*" y for Wx/i?,r \od y. u wm t^« a• 
N.wi’e bufft ore'/ltatwT **d wm-taw you greo 
With jour* If t>at -no, lh*jlgullet,—y*.

gut alas, Na mlU^enewor d'«o you^Uerify.

ling pood.'
In'tho morning light hor faco lookod 

rigid; naltyd as his, nnd tho loatloto bat in- 
doBcribably inonmfui oyos wore rivitod On 
liia placid, handsomo fudMtfi^. Eric and 
HnrVey Ymtng stood in ons cornor of tlfe 
font, wiping irwny tent-n which cdtjld ttbt be 
restrained; mid finally Dr. Anfold stooped 
and said tylforingly:

“My doftr child, como xVitli'nio now,"
Slib did 'not sworn to hoar him, nnd ho 

ropokted his words,trying,ut’tho same timo, 
to unwind hor nrmn.

Sho yioldod, and with hor own hands 
smoothed out and out ft lock of Imlr thnt 
wnvotl ovor life glonming forohond.

Loaning ovor him, hIio kisBod tlio icy 
lips; tlion roso, and clasping hor hands, 
miirrnurod:

"Farowoll, tny own bravo Russoll I" 
*«i-L.Ur Rppraaohn<l, and stood before hor. Hhe lifted hor wuu.drjr luco.iui'l, 

nn aho put out lior'arrus tohim. a wintry 
Bmilo flitted ovor tho mouth thnt had soom- 
od frozen.

‘‘>I“r*ov I Ilarvoy I ho wan my all I Ho 
wne tlio idol of my olilldliood aud girlhood 
nnd womanhood! Oh I pray for mo—that I 
may b° patiout *n.l strong in my do«oU-

L.U. C. TITUS, L. L. B., 
SOLICITOR AC. Tranten, Ont. Office:— 
O Cooley’* New Block.

Jan. 30xh '76,__________________
W. B. NORTHRUP. M. A.

Barrister, «c.
Dafoe House Block, Pinnacle Street.

Dee 18, 78.' diw
HOLDEN A ANDERSON.

Rarristers *c.
MeAnany * Buildings,corner of Front and 

LBridg* Streets, Belleville, Ont.
Titoius Holdxx I P. J. M. Axnxxsox. 
June 17, ‘73.

When I was young I was up to snuff,
L never got a job too hard or rough, ! I- 
If the truth wasn't safe and alio would do 1 
I stack to tho lie and hod right through? | I 

HOODLUM CUOBUa." ' 1
Ito .luck tv tbo Ito aud noAxi^tt tUrcnqpl-

In Parliament I soon found out !
fho tactics jwero goo J to keep turning 

But the trick that put me right in the van 
Was taking tho oath of an OraDgomon. , I

CHOBUS.
It was taking the oath of tn Orangeman.

The big mistake that T-made one day 
Was the very “short" Balo of a long Tnil-

And I sank so deep in tbo mud, no doubt, 
lhey thougnt-cld Jack would nover get

Good Advice to Young Men.

VicG-Chancollor Blake reoently deliver
ed a locturo in>London in Which ho gave 

j,- WxcoUent advioo to the Joung men ot Ca
nada. lie think* “this Canada of our-" is 
eminently adapted for the growth of a raco 

• of men equal, if not superior,to any iu tlio 
Iworid. H* warned hi* bearers a-nnetha- 
| bit* : of. corruption -ahd effeminacy in 
I youth,zteUiati* th* time that will defor- 
|ram a man*, whole life. Info . and 
I ability, aa »hown by examples in . .u md, 
I tho most aristocrauo and wealtliy country 
1 in tho world, uro atwayw ' the dooin to a

-Tl HI LIILLtog

natural

,r, pinjiuim oi mo Lonieueracy. .
'J |ioy havo wealth, loisuro.tuid. every roiiul. c 
eifo iidjuiict, itud upon them, iw a class, - 
dcvplvo this labor of lovo—tho nocompliflli- 1 
mout of an Aniorican IlouiuHeanco—the s 
dcvejopmont.of the slumbering geuiiut iff h 
our land. Burke haq remarked : "No- I 
bthty is a graceful orntqnout to tho civil o 
order ; it is tbo Corinthian oapitai of polish- 1 
od Hooioty.' Certainly, Soulhorn planforb t 
possess all tho element* of thirhighost or- r 
dor of social architecture, nnd upon thoir c 
correct appreciation of tho gravo rosponsi- 1 
bility attending thoir woaltli and influence i 
dopondsi in groat dogroo, our omauoipa- c 
tiou ft-om tlio groBB utilitarianism whioh . 
has hitherto characferizod ub, nud our prol 
gr<Bs m rofinomout nnd icthetic culture. As ' 
we arc distinct, socially and politically, ’ 
fropt ofhor nations,so lot us bo intellectual- v 
ly and artistically. Tho world him turned 
its pack upon us in our grapple with 
tyranny ; and, in tho hourof our triumph1, 
lot us not forgot that, as wo won Indopon- 
donco without aid or sympathy, so wo can 1 matntuin it in all dcpartnu'ntu."

“Elootra, in ordorto offoot this ‘oonsum- 
matioh devoutly to bo wished;’ it is neces
sary that the primary branchos ot Art 
should bo poptjlnrizod, and thrown opon 
to tho masses. Mill contends, in his Po- ' 
litical Economy, tbut tho remuneration o| 
tho poculiar omplaymonts of woman is 
always far bolow that of employments tf 
equal skill carried on by men, and ho findi 
an explanation in tho tact that they ar<> 
overstocked. Henco, in improving tho edm 
dition of womon, it is advisabfo to give 
thorn tho readiost access to independent in
dustrial pursuits, and extend tho circle of 
thoir appropriate occupations. Our revo
lution lias boggarod thodsands, tad- de
prived many of thoir natural provider* ; 
numbers of women in tho Confederacy will 
bo thrown entirely on thoir own rosourses 
tor maintenance. - AU-oannot bo mantua- 
makors, millinorsj Or school'teaohers ; and 
iu order to opon tor thorn now avonuos of 
support, 1 have determined to establish in 
W-------- ft School of Design for Women—
similar in plan, though rnoro extensive, 
than that foundod Borno yoars ago by Mrs. 
Peter, of Philftdolnhiq. Tho upper portion 
of tlio building will bo arranged for draw] 
ing classes,wood engraving,and tho various 
branchos of design; and tho lower, oorresi 
ponding iu sizo and gonoral appoaranco, 
I intend for a circulating library

Design I want yon to proaido; your 
talonts, your education, your devotion to 
your art, fit you peculiarly for tho posi
tion. Tho salary shall bo si^oh as to oom- 
ponsato you for your serviocs; and, when " 
calmer days dawn upon us, we may bo ablo f 
to secure sorno vory valuablo lecturers ‘ 
among our gcntlonjon artiste. I havo a 
largo- lot on the corner of Pino street and ' 
Huntingdon avonuo, opposite tlio court- ' 
houso, which will bo a flno location for it, 
and 1 wish to appropriate it to this pur- ' 
pose. While you orc adorning tho interior 
of tho building, the walls of whioh oro to 
contain frescoes of somo of the most im
pressive soenes of our Revolution, I will 
embellish tho grounds in front, and make 
them my special charge. I understand the 
cultivation of flowers, though the gift of 
painting them is ponied mo. Yesterday I 
sold ujy diamonds for a muoh larger 
amount than I supposed thoy would com
mand, and this sum, added to other funds 
now at my disposal, will onablo mo to ac
complish tlio soliomo. Dr. Arnold and 
undo Erio oordially approvo my. plan, will 
aid mo vory liberally, and as soon ns tran
quillity is rosloroJ, I shall suoooo.l in erecting tho building without applying tj any 
ono oIbo for assistanco. When your picture 
is finished, I wish you to mako mo a oopy 
to bo hung up in our School of Design,that 
tho students may be constantly reminded 
of tho debt of gratitude wo owo our armies. 
How life-like your figures grow, I can 
almost seo the quiver of that wife's white 
lips, and hear tho dismal howling of tho 
dead man’s dog."

The canvas, whioh she lcanod forward to 
inspect more closely, oontainod an allegori
cal doslgn, roprosonting in the foreground 
two female figures. Ono stern, yet noble* 
featured, crownod with stars, triumph and 
oxultation flashing in tho luminous eyes1, 
Indqioudence, crimson-mantled, grasping 
tho Confederate Banner of tho Cross, whoso 
victorious folds streamed abovo a captured 
battery, whoro a Fodoral flag trailed in the 
dust. At hor sido stood white-robed,angolic 
Poaco, with one-hand over tho touoh-hole 
of tho oaunou against which sho leaned, 
aud tho other extended in benediction. 
Vividly tho faces contrasted—ono allathrob 
with national prido, beaming with brilliant 
dostiny ; tho other wonderfully 6erono and 
holy. In tho distanco, gloaming iu the 
ovouing light whioh stroamod from the 
West, tents dottod n liill-sido ; and, inter-] 
luodiato between Poaco aud tho glitludig 
topts, stretched ft tqrp. etiuuod battlo-ficld 
ovpr wbiqh thoyoar and rush of conflict hod 
just Bwoph leaviug wangled hoops of dead 
wa(tostvtionpf its fury. Auiongtho trarn- 
ptyfl, bloody sheaves of wheut, nn aged, in
firm jjioborinothcrbeut iu tearless anguish, 
prcssjngher hppd npoutho pnlsolosshoart  of 
a handsome boy,of.sixteen summers, whosa 
yoflow joqks wew .dahblqd from his doillh 
wound. A.fbw stcp»fai'thor, a lovely young 
wifo.knoeUng.bcSido tho stalwart,rigid form 
of hor husband, whoso icy fingers still 
clutohod his broken BWOrd, lifted her woful, 
ashen face to heaven iu luuto dospair,whity 
tho fairrbi;owod infant on tho ground bo- 
sido her, dippod its littlo snowy, dimplod 
feet in n pool of its, father's blood, aud, 
with tears of terror still glistening on it* 
cheeks, lnughod at tho scarlot coloring.’Just 
boyond these mourners, a girl of surpassing 
boauty, whoso black hair floated liko a 
8ab(o banuer ofi tho broozo, clasped hor 
rounded arms about hor dead patriot lovor, 
and kept hor.sad vigil in voicoloss ttgonv— 
with nil of Hpurta'a Bterii stoicism in nor 
blauchod, stony oountonnnoo. And, last of 
tho strickon groups,a faithful dog, couching 

man, throw back lus head aud howlod iu 
desolation. . Noithor bluo shadows, nor 
wroathiug, rosy mists, nor golden bozo of 
sunset glory, i iiftonod the sacrificial scono, 
whioh filiowod its grim features strangely 
solemn in tho woird, fading, crepuscular

“How fiirtnv inonlhk dp you stipposo it 
will require to coinpleto it asked Irono, 
Whoso lfl(oroB| liytlio piqturo wa4 scarcely 

iii Vlf 1 work;steadily upon it, I can.soon 
finish it ; but if Lgo with you to n Tonnes* 
sea hospital, I'nidst, of courso.louvo it herd 
until tho war oinlh. Aftdr all, Ireno, (ho 
joy ot fiucioss doos not equal thnt which 
attends tlio patient working. Perhaps it Is 
bdOituSo ‘nuticipafion is tho purest pui‘t Of 
plenKino.' I'lovd niy work ; no num or 
Woniun over loved it hotter ; and yot thoro 
is a painful fooling of isolation,of lonolinossi 
wliioli steals ovor mo soinotiinoB, and chilla 
all my enthusiasm. Il Ib bo mournful to 
know that, whoq tlio labor is ended, nnd a 
now cliaplot onoirolos my brow,I shall havo 
no ona but you to whom I can turn for 
sympathy iu my triumph. If I fool this no 
kaonly now, how shall 1 boar it when the 

, glow of life fiuloH into sober twilight
■ hIhuIowh, and ago oroops upon mo ?

"Oil, my God I my God I
1 O supremo Arliat, who os soio return 

For all tho cosmio wonder of Thy work, 
Dotnnmloat of us juat a word—a namo,

I *My father I*—Thou hast knowledge—only

■ How droary 'tin for womon to ail still 
i On winter nighty by nolitnry fires,

And hoar the nations praintug thorn fur off, 
Too.far I", , ,

She throw down her brunh and palotto,
1 tnd, turning tawark lior oompanleu.loanod 

hir purplish bead against hor.
“Efeotni,. it is vory trite that blnglo 

woiuOn'huvo trials for wliioli ft tlioiightloHH, 
I happy world Ims littlo nyinpathv- Hut' 

Ionol v lives aro not nocofisiirily Joyl*M;tho.y 
• should,bo, of all othors moatjuoful. ' Tho

I ahull not harry mysolf; I intend that thd 
oxooiitloif shall bo eqna| ,rtr j^crtl—an<| 
that idoal ontiroly,Worthy of tho tlionio. 1 
want to lay my M*Lm Maeuria, as tho 
first offering of Bosthorn Art, upon my 
country's altar, as a nuclous around whioh 
noblor and gran<l0P p|o(^rog. from ' yty 
hands of my countrym-'n and -womon,shall 
oluster' In snnny cliinos Hkfi ours tny 
g'orious nrt had its birth' |ty novitiate; its 
apothcosi"; and w *o <hr6 iiny (hat future 
ngoa shall not Hi»«l art slnilents from nil 
nation'preHHing hko ni)Bri,nHi tl t|10 pcr. 
fecto'l School of tho Bouthorn StntOR? An- 
oient republics OflSrod yromluins, and snw 
tho norno ot the nrty; why not our Oonfod-t 
ornto ropubho, W'>on days ol national pros, 
porily dawn «p0U Us? If tho Legislature 
yl euch BlMowculd annually purchmio, for 
tho otnltelltyWent «r tho Rnll><rl«* nud 
grounds of ifs capital, tho host picture or 
Htntuo prodiio"1* within its borders dtfring 
tho twolvo inontliH, a gonerous omutytlon 
would bo enoonrngoj. Onr marble-hearted 
land will furnish inntorinfe, whioh Southern 
gonitis can motjid into inonuinonty of Im- 
jMiriahlblfi bonuly- Thin war furiilHhos ini 
Htafioofi of horols'n before whioh all otlior 
records pato, nn'l oUr Poots, Houlptora nnd 
Painters havo c”ly lo Jhok around thorn for 
aubjeoto whieli *’re#k or Italinn Art woul'l 
glory and lnirt>orlnlizo.
"I do diHlruet fho pool who diHcorus 
No character «’<>ry in his limos, 
Anil taUtrdtofi hl* Houi pvo jiUn<lrod 

yoars,"
Qur rosQurcos Bro ^exliausfiblo, our onpa«

CHAPTER XXXVI.

Tho sdnlight of a warm spring day flash
ed tlrrough tho open window, and mado 
goldon arabesque tracery on tho walls and 
portraits of tho parlour at Huntington 
Hill. Tho oostly crimson damask cur
tains bad long ginoo beta cut into 
shirts tor tho goldiors, arid trans
ported to tho Army of Tennessoo, and air 
and sunsbi’no entered unimpoded. Eloctra 
sat before hor oknjraa in this room, ab
sorbed in thb (losiga wiiloh now engaged 
every thought. Tho witchery of hor pro- 
Cession had woven its 8poll about her, ban
ishing for a timo thy spectral Past,

Tho extension of tbo Conscription statute 
had, sovoinl month* boforo, doprived Irono 
of a valaod aud trusty ovoraoor : aud to 
satisfy horsolf concerning the character 
•of tho succossor, and tho condition of 
affairs at homo, she and hor udcle had. ro- 
turned to w—------ .bringing Eloctra with

Irono stood on tin cblonnado, loaning 
ovor the back of Eric Mitchell's arm-chair; 
dropping crumbs for the pigoou&that coood 
nnd scrambled at her foot, and lddking 
dreamily down tho avonuo at tlio band of 
orphans who had just paid hor a visit, nnd 
were returning to the asylum, oonvoyed by 
tho matron.

“What contented-looking, merry littlo 
children thoso aro,” said lior undo, watch
ing the small figures diminish as thoy 
threaded tho avonuo.

“Yc6: thoy arc as happy as orphans can 
bo. I lovo to look into thoir smiling, rosy 
faces, and feel thoir dimpled hands steal 
timidly into mine. Btjt, undo, Dr. Arnold 
has finished his nap, aud is waiting for 
you."

Sho gavo him her arm to tho library 
door, saw him seatod at tho papers, then 
joined Elootra in the parlor.

"What progress ore you making EJtyc- 
tra?'f

"Very littlo. I o*u't work well to-day. 
Ruskin.BayB thnt n» artl»t has fully gripp
ed or matured his mbjeot who can quit one 
portion of it nt any moment, and procood 
to tho completion of somo other part, 
Doubtloss lie is corfect* but I am so haunt, 
ed by theso blue oytg (bat I cun paint no
thing olso this nltorjoon. Do you recog
nize them? Yours, Jropp. Forgive me; 
but I can flnu no olhora in Imagination or 
in life, thnt ho fully'ox^rosa soronity, ' My

nis LAST EITCSION.

Sho handed him hor album,
In which to write a lino ' 

Of friendship, loro and flowers, 
bplcndiferously fiuo. 

jho murmured as sho took it back,
In rather pettish tones, [nidcs

You might havo written something bo-
Youni truly, T. A. Jones.

'Tis now the lair maiden
Doth gazo on tho sky,;

And thinking of summer.
Doth laughingly sigh: 

r ull soon m tho garden
Tho roses will group, 

And then with Loander
I'll sit on the stoop—

And talk about tho weather, etc. ’

Mia. E (Ejw Xi'
at tho sUri, accident ofbirth, or natural 
advantages, but perrow* loo that carne* a 
man through. Tho lecturer touched on tbo 
important* of q*rn*diwa in pursuit of ono 
object,thepopetau.01 Ming:our powurs of 
ooservaUon,'*a‘l advised O* to bo alwayi 
ready to help a brother lea* fortunate th- 
ouroelves. Ho quoted "Push i 1 
as tlio most succesafeL buainee* mon 1. 
knew. Whoreyorhe went he found doors with 
“Piuh" oh ono *iJo %ad “Pull" Job too 
other, and, judging from appearance., they 
must be a large firm. 'In a churcli that "is 
lanpuhiogput a member of that firm in 
and a 6uddeu change' takes place. Wuo 
pays the minister’s .salary ? -'Vasa ' au l 
1’ulL" If tho ropf leaks or tho church 
got* out of repair “Push and Puli“ fix it. 
It a parsonage is needed they always do tlio 
job, and bo wished his hearers to remembo*' 
that the people'who havo tlone the fblkiu 
tad not the work arc the first - to iifvfto 
strangers to eomeandse*“our” pit-'-’-ri- .
In fact, wherever there was work to 
■1 “Pash nn 1 !’•:!! ■ ■
it. Young men out oLemptoymerit' ph ■ it, 
instead of standing on -street corners, with 
scented liandkehffiioft, doffing their hats to 
the ladies, to go to work tad make a h i 
ncss. The best businefai partnarn ’vriung 
man can have is a good, practical,' lion t 
wife—there are some left yet—'.e». h-r y-. h 
and yon pall.andtneceu u certain. Cantion 
in tho selection of companions ii -verv ne
cessary. Thero oro two classes, anl every 
man ought to bo able to judge which is tin 
best for himself. The> loctaror gavoj^an 
oomest warning against immoral an. 
skeptical literature,the  harmdono by which 
is almost incredible. Love of money.’ds a 
fearful snore. Beware ot it. - Tho Ifiird’.- 
opinita of money is shown by the class o.

’ men to wham it is generally given,' aud 
' real dignity consist* Hot in what we /have, 

but what wo are. Seek purity of mind and 
' bodv and avoid idleness. Tiro lecturer tho n 

spoke of tho uro of intoxicating liquors, and 
r tobacco,’ classing them as injurious and ex

pensive. The iollowing anecdote uf W. H. 
Vanderbilt sLowb what -ft stronc will can 
do It was when tho Commo lore and Lis 
son were taking a trip orounl tlxo ,world 
that VT. n. was walking in dock ■ with a 
cigar in liis mouth, and liis father - offered 
him 810,000 to give up smrkia^. « tto_.ro- 
fused the money, but piteh^l agar

AbinXi-d. Any young raan ouvLt to have 
~ \ strength of mind enough to de likewise. 
ri The loctaror thoa went on to criticieo somo 
‘lottheamatemenUoftho day wUcb bo 

thought injarions. ITo advised spending 
spare time in healthful Out-dpdr exercise. 
—without sin and without exees-L Cri.’k. t 
lacrosse, and croquet were far better for 
health, pocket, and morals than b'Uiar 1 , 
cards, dancing, and the theatre. Tlio 
locturer concluded with an exhortation to 
his hearers to lead Christian lives, not 
passive but active,by the help of one great
er than they.

J. J. FARLEY, M. D. C. ito 
'I f 0NTREAL; M. R. O. S., England.

1 Omcx-Frout Street, over Chandler *

JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M. D 
1) HYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur
I Stirling. Ont; Graduate of the University 

el Tieton* College. Lierr.tiate and Member of

•f Outerio._____________________
DBS. FAUI.KINER A Y0UKER, 

GRADUATES of McGill University, Mon 
trad: Licentiates and Members of the 

College ot Physicians and Surgeons, Out: Offiee:

G. W. FxtriJHXxn, M. D. C. M.
W. YocxxB, M. D. C. M 

DR. HIGIN'LOTHAM, .
HYSICIAN. Sargaoa and Accouchw^ 

Brat/:* Street Melhoflnt Church.

AnJ rpdn thro Jah j-nar heart and yuur liver doc* flf. 
A* th* iuilruuKiU horrid In roa jou c»;>jrA ad the big velrit eba r.
Yet, lb* blr r* ret cbilr, and T can't, though I will. It I can, de-erlbe what a peculiar chit).Pervade* whea it* bonld rrccuea jou fltfi
Aud J^oujean biik. joor Ilf* Wood »ll^ ” “ll1

And ta^^ai^eutjh* bvl ri»t» h-jvl^i *■•»*)

An I you thlnk’hlm-no>r fear l"ew*y fran/you^cLt— 
Not io bid after a I-

| their stern faces. After another hour, when 
« tho increasing number of men Bhowojl 
| proximity to tho scono of dangor, Cyn® 

turned away from Iho boatou track, and 
toon tho flash of lights, find tlio hum of 

! voico's told that they were near fho place 
( of dcStihatfon.’ Tho carriago stoppod, and 
’■ Cynis canto to tho door.

"Wo aro at tho liucs, and, I can’t drive 
any nearer. H you will wait,I will go and 
find maaler."

It was ouo o’clock ; and as they waited, 
' lilcil p !•(.- I nil I l-'p.i ■ I with blazing 
. torches, some be tring w.niti'b- I men,whore 

groans roso abovo tho confusion.^ Tlio 
called to^group of soldiers belonging to 

■ the Infantry corps.
"What is the fast nows from tho front ? 

rinvo tho o'uorbyfaflnn bnele ?" . _ .
run again, as usual ; by daylight thoy will : 
be out of sight, and wo shall bo all day to-- 
morrow hunting them pp. ■ Tl^oi^ stylo ifi 
to fight about tnreo hourn, and run the 
balanco of tbo twenty-four hours. They 
tako to tho swamps like all othor such 
misernblo varments."

The dolay soemod intolerably long, and 
for tho first time an audible moan 06caped 
Iran© just os Cyrus came,back accompanied 
by a muffled figure,

“Irene, my child.
Sho loaned out till horface nearly touch

ed Dr. Arnold’s.
“Only tell mo that ho is alivo, andl can 

boar all else."
"Ho is alive, and sleeping just now. C«n 

you control yourself if I tako you to him?'1
"Yes ; you need not fear that I will dis

turb him. Let me go to him."
Ho gavo her his ann.and led her through 

the dizzling rain for some distance, avoid
ing as much as- possible the groups of 

’ wounded, whoro surgeons were at their sad 
work. Finally, before a small tent, ho 
paused and whispered :

“Nerve yourself, dear child."

(
“Is there no hopo ?"

Tears came into his eyes, and hastily I 
averting his head, ho raised tho curtain of 
tho tent and drow her inside.

A candle burned dimly in ono corner, 
and there, on a pallet of straw, ovor which 
a blanket had been thrown, lay tho pow
erful form of the dauntless leader, whoso i 
deeds of desperate daring had so cloctrified 
his worshipping command but a fow hours 
before. Tho noble head was pillowed on a 
knapsack ; ono hand pressed his heart, 
whilo tho other drooped nervoless at his 
sido, and the breast of his coat was satu
rated with blood, which at intervals oozod 
through the bandages and dripped upon 
tho straw.. Tho tent was silent os a ceme
tery, and not a sound nasspd Ierno's white, 
fixed lips as she bent flown and. looked up
on tho loved faco, strangely beautiful in its 
pallid repose. The shadowy wings of tlio 
bitter Bygono liovorod no longer ovor tlio 
features, darkening their chizzled perfec
tion ; a tranquil half-sinild parted tlio lips, 
and unbent the lines between tho fiuely- 
archod black brows.

Sinking softly on the floor of tho tent, 
Irene retted her chiu on hor folded hands' 
and calmly watched tho deop sloop. Sp 
passed threo-qaiu-tera of an hour ; then, as 
Dr. Arnold cautiously put hfe , Angora on 
tho puUo, tho silflrroi- oponod )nn oyon.

Irene was partially in tho Bhrnty, b as 
she ltfanod forward a fiudflta, bewildered 
smile lighted his ceunteriaflco ; lty started 
up and extended ono arm!

‘[Irono 1 My darling I Do I dream, or 
afo you indeed -with mb ?,'

"I havo come to nurso you, Rtissoil;' but 
if you do not calm yohrself tho doctor will 
scud me away."

Sho took tho oufetrotchod hand in botl) 
of hors, and pressed her lips repeatedly up-

"Come close to me I am holplbsi now", 
and cannot go to you." 1

She seated herself on the edge ot thd 
straw, laid her shawl in hor lup( and lift
ing his hood, rented it oh the soft1 wollen 
folds. Dr. Arnold removed'' the warm 
cloth soaked with btook, placed a tald, 
dripping towel on tho gaping1 wound, and 
after tightening the bandagosto check the 
homorrhage, passed out of tho lent, leav
ing the two alone.

“Oh, Irone I this is a joy I nover hoped 
for. I wont at night to tho hospital in Rich
mond just to got a glimpBO of you—to feast 
rny eyes with another sight of your doai?, 
daar tac«t I wafehod yon ininiHtoring liko 
an angel to sick snd wounded soldiers,and 
I envied thorn tho touoh of your hand, tlio 
sound of j/our voice. I littlo expootod to did 
in your arms. This reconciles mo to my 
fate; this compensates for all."

Her fingers toudorly smootliod the black 
locks that olung to bin templos.andbondinz 
down sho kissod his forehead. His unin- 
jurod arm stole around hor nock, drew' hor 
and 80 *■i8' UU<1 ,li8 Hl” Elr0Bfied ll0Tsl '‘01?

"Loar Russell, you mifet bo quiet.or you 
will exhaust youraelf. Try to sloop - ft wjfl 
refresh, Htrongthon you."

"Nothing will Htrongthon mo. I Imyebul 
a Bliort time to live; hIiuII I sleep away tho 
opportunity of my Mat earthly communion 
with you, my llfc-fong idol I Oh IrorioTmy 
beautiful treaeuro 1 This proof of your lovi 
sweotons death itself. Thoro havo boon 
hours (eVer sinco wo parted a year ago) 
when I reproached you for tho sorrow and 
pain you sternly moted out to mo and to 
yourself. When I said bitterly, if sho lpvod 
as sho should, sho would lovel all barriors 
—8bo would lay her hands in mino—glorify 
my natno by taking ft as my wife,and thus 
my7joro 1 was solfwli in
tongod for the soft touoh of yourl]ngora',for 
ymiv prrei.l dazzling smilotowcltarao tvljon 

to your whispering word* <u encouragement 
• and congratulation on my succosrn*I knew Hint thia could never bo; that yoTr 

vonQratmn for your fathor's mentor* would 
Hoj-nrift* in m future, a* In tho past; Hnft 

! inypleudingw would fiot shako Wr un. 
, fortunate and erroneous rOsoluttott; and it 
i wan hard to give np tlio doarost liopo that 
- pver brightened a lonoly man's life; Now,! 
> know, 1 fool thfctyonr tovo is strong,death- 
i Ips* as my own though tong lookod .loop lu 
jW heart, rknowftbytl.o anguish |n 
your foe?, by tlio qtifyor of your mouth by 

[ your preseiio* in tl/is placo of horrors. God 
comfort and btyM you’ IUy own ^darling I-, 
iny bravo, patient, fnithful Irono I" 9 

Ho smiled triumphantly, ' “

ical 11

__ Idir.ln^KI»l*^-lnO.xl'»  *h»|lcn>(lprJeo
S I Lift nr oro* nwv <>«’ w'O wrthlj- burden 

I Till Cine* tb* h->ur , ,,,I Wbcu Ik-ath, Ui« b*>l r. bouutwn* »*d n»l d I Sb II Slv* lo u. one* more onr hi *»< cbjkl.I Chamber Joum <1.
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—Tho Q. M. 0 A 0. Railway havo got 
two now palace cars.

—The Hirnifton Evangelical Alliance 
... _r-j .^aiiut funeral display.

—Work was begun on Section B of the 
Canada Pacific Railway on Monday.

—Thero havo beon some wrecks without 
loss ot life on tho Novi Scotian coast.
.—After ho gets dono fiibiug Sothorn and 

his party of sweds are coming to Toronto.' 
—Thoro is no truth in the reported wish 

to resign o f Mr. Gault, membor for Mon
treal.

—Mr. Charlebois, tho Montreal contrac
tor, is on his way to tho Georgian Bay with 
500 men.

—Mayor Liwis, of Loudon, Las laid tho 
corner stone cf tlio now Thoradalo Mutln- 
dist church.

—Tho Town _ Council of Oshawa havo 
voted 53,000 for improvomoate in tbostroots 
and sidowaJJfp.

—King*ton talk* of making tho Inverary 
arches permanent, ai a memonto of the 
Vice-Regal visit.

—Tho first cargo fhis season of lobsters 
for tlm English mirkot was cleared from 
Halifax yesterday.

Tho Inliaus of Caradoj have obtaini d 
a verdict against tbo Canada Southern Rail- 
way for a horso killed.

—Tho Picton T. ma at tainod its 25th year 
of existence on Friday last. Wo hope it 
may livo to havo its centenary colobratedt

—Mr. Monzies, ol tho Mechanics’ Bank, 
says thoy wore not iu tho habit of paying a 
commission for accepted cheques of oilnr 
banks.

—Mrs. Peter Parry, of Whitby, now in 
her 81th yoar, has lived to sou her daugh
ters daughter's daughter, who wus born 
tho other day.

—Tho Daka of Argyle w accompanied t o 
Canada by Lor i Walter and tlio Ladios 
Alary and Ehzaboth Campboll. Ke returns 
about July lGlh. . t, ,

1 10,01 out of an insolvent* estate" 'upon’a 
proved cloim of 10.20. Ho bears his godd 
fortono liko a man.

Alice," who livos in Picton.says that 
overy time sho walks upon the lawn it rci 
minds hor of hor Bollovillo beau ; it is so 
soft and groon, you know.

A publio meeting of thj residents of 
Owon Sound havo carried by a largo ma
jority a motion to potition flio Council to 
suspend tho harbor dues at that port dui- 
ing tho coming yoar.

—Tlio report of tlio stoppago of the Me
chanics Bank caused an unfounded panic 
in many places arnongnt tho customora of 
tho Morchante' Bank of Montreal,tlio names 
ol the two banks being confused.

—The idoa that you nn road a man's 
thoughts in his faco is alt bosh. Look tho 
man in the faco who borrowed |10 of you 
a year ago “for a day or two," and it ox- 
pretHOH nolliing but blanknoss— tho blank-

i —When you boo a young woman at a 
I lawn party armod with a turkey-rod sun-

oavio# M baudful (ft Whin eiv.v.
and green loavos ombrotdorod on tho lop 

ipaney ?,MMr.Ur* t,"‘l ,1k’ ,IM l’ocn at *

The Zulu War.

SCENTS 4Xt> D-'CWKNTS.

Without oxarpimng the octuaFca .tulilies 
caused by artillory fir?.-tbo m*nu:r n 
^vhich th^ Zulu, masse* -)>roke upon the 
bursting of Uio first shrill proves wi... wist 

Indeed, it fs quite . prorerbiaL l’risouci; 
become almost ludicrously excited when 
questioned a* to what thoy think of tho 
“Bye-an^-LyoJ’ (Uio caflra name lor^ can

air," they say, referring to the shells anl 
imitating thoir hissing noise, "wo get on' 
of the way, tlfey piss, strike tbo ground 
then kill—v?e cannot underttand.' Tho 
rockets, n frw of which w«re fired on tho 
29 with thp , usakl uriathfaotory refills, 
tac said to llayo. spread still greater t -n-Q? 
among tho Zulu Yanks.': Tiiey say, "Where 
did thoy cow from 7 • \yethink they iu 
have licen sent frdru tli^ othor sido of th • 
mountain;" pointing to a,® liij'n Va u« >■ i 
hills somo miles distant.The Zulu* w .o 
observed to shoot the’ rockets os tiny fl- w 
hissing thrtu^li tho air.

Sixty thousands rotaty of aniui il > 
were expended during pattloo'Z! b mi. 
wli.c‘: !.. 1 fo~r !; >".r< ! y 17"'
infmtry '"i I \
'250 rounds per minute, kliich, toktiig (' 
Zulu loss %t 1.500 killed, h by' no, V • 
an nnsgtinfartifry result. At timi i 
over, tlio flro from the, l.agrr' fee 
rapid thnt “Cdaso firing,"wits o« uiI “ 
ono occasion sounded by eOTninxndio ’ 
core.
young sol.flora IvIrig'MHcMiea in waggons 
or bohind bsrrieaddsiiiBrt.'UiiLss the strict
est supervision is exercised by officers aud 
non-oommissioried offioers-prodiMo' hut-re i 
and tlioroforo inaccurate firing. Front 
when in uraksos, tho Zulu is a diSkmlr i 
ing to shoot. When on th* move. 4i • mu 
a* last a* a horro cauteruigt when li kitol, 
liocither orouclias -under' rocks Or* lict 
otacealod in tlio grass. MTimi i ' - 
firo, horairoshitaelf, disohargea-lu* wea 
pon, and at one* toll* list on ' hi* * - 
Until aCcustomod to tb*so tactite ohr m*n 
are naturally irichnod to at'ono# return tlu* 
onmiry'* fir*’, instead of qufeiiy « 
lor an instant wlten ho rises front b- J* 
urn place to aim and tiro. Ffriugeit mov- 
object* might bo prate*'*! with ifclv»*tge 
ly uiarktmwr and iirst-clasi snoU l <>*> 
bust target shots aro Often indiff >ron» >lo*>r- 
sfelkcnuA Zulu may ottoh bojeota (•».) imp 
up wfth £0 yards.ol a oom)* «•>’ “»’ 
andhftlf ft" tionp ot voliliiteort, tan t m 
gauntlot of thoirfire for a fihndrod yarJs 
nnd 2% _ -------

illustration of what regiuionU are oxpectod 
to do undor Lord Qiirfl"’‘’ll’s organisation, 
whioh IW, by thia timo bo cou«idoro I n* 
fiiflt' dovelopoiL "Niqu "doi ig duty" offi»r* 
—Inchtdlrtg tHo llonteb’int coloiiol.mlv un • 
jog ami throo osntyins—wf rg nl>i«ni L 
tho rcRimnul through sftkr.eM ot chip- 
vn staff br otlii?^ Kpocinl ililtk«. Th 
coinftxninv wore nbranwnJod by Ufe Ru r 
Hnbnlferns ot the roglrtflffit. A putiur. I ot 
Die rank* ond filo w ore nlxoni. Sick, au-l 
in tho ranks Wi'ro 120 mtawho had not 
pawed through tho unlinsry etarsu of 
niuskeirr. ’Tho (HHh loft England in Du- 
comber, 1877, and rcc^Vbd 250 volupte is 
from 'bthor TWltfWuls to conj to |>t’ 
strengtli—OOP of all ranks.

oaroMiugir '
' "ltueeolty1* uHultnuuM "vHllg our supik- 

Ti'i* coni mo. none but my Go;l can 
over know. To his hands I commit ray 
destiny, nml ‘Ho dooth nil things well.' In 
a littlo you will leavo mo, and thon—oil I 
tlion, I shall,bo utterly dcsoluto indcod ! 
But I can bear lonolinoss—I can walk my 
droary earthly path uncomphuUingly.I can 
give you up for tho stiko of my country,it I 
linvd tho blOMod ossurnneos thnt yon havo 
only hnstenod homo boforo mo, waiting for 
ino thoro—that, savod through Christ, wo 
shall soon moot in Iloavon, nnd spond 
Eternity tdgoth'dr. Oh, Russoll I can you 
give nio this consolation,without which my 

t’ituro will bo dark hidood ? Havo you 
kopt your promiso, to livo so thnt you 
would nt last moot tho oyos ot your God in 

J>0“I°hnvo. I havo struggled against tho 
fanlte of my charactor J I havo oarnostly 
ondoavorod to crush tho vindictivo foelmgs 
of my hoart ; Mid I have conscientiously 
tried to do my duty to my follow-croaturod, 
to my command, and ray country. I have 
road tho Biblo yon gave mo ; nnd dearoBt, 
.-------- .-— r------ - j havo learned to pray

Josus, I havo a sure 
j-ond tlio grikvo.Thoro, 

iu life,you and I shall .b^ 
(1 uvaku. Oh, Ireno I but for your 

_____ pioty Uiis precious ' anticipation 
might novor liavo been mino. Butjor you 
I would havo forgotten my mother's pro- 
copts and my jnotlior's prayors. Through 
your influsnce'1 shall soon join hor, w’lor4 
tlio fierce waves of earthly trial can lash 
my proud soul no moro."

"Thank God 1 Oh, Russell I this takes 
away tho intolerable bitterness of parting ; 
this will support mo in coming yoars. I 
cun brave iu!things in ftiture.”

Sho saw that a paroxysm of pain liad 
soircd him. His brow wrinkled, and he 
bit his lips hard, to suppress a groan. Just 

r- nt this moment Dr. Arnold re-cntcrod, nud 
1 jmpiediatoly after gavo him another potion 
D of morphine. i
il ‘‘Aubrey, you must bo quiet,if you would 

not shorten your life."
. Ho silently endured his sufferings for 
> sonto niomtats, and, raising his eyes again 
3 to Irene's, said, in a tono of exhaustion : 
3 "It is selfish for mo to mako you witness 
3 my torture ; but I could not boar to havo 
3 yon leave mo. Thero is something I want 

to say whilo I have strength loft. How ib 
' Eloctra ?"

“Piirtially delirious still, but tho doctor
■ .i.uA. .r... tm reeever. What shall I tell 

hor for yon ?'
“That I loved and remembered her ip 

1 my dying liour. Kiss her for njo, and tell 
' hor I fell whore tlio dead lay thickest, in a 

desperate charge on tho enotny's batteries 
—that nono cau claim a nobler, proudofc- 
doath than mine—that tho name of Aubre^ 
is onco moro glorified—baptized with my 
blodd upon tho battle-field. Irone, sho is 
alone in the world ; watch over hor and 
lovo hor, for my sake. Doctor, give mo 
somo water."

As tho homorrhage incroasod despito 
their efforts to staunch it, ho bocamo rapid
ly woaker, and soon after, with ono hand 
locked in Ireno’s, ho fell asleep.

Sho 6at motionless, supporting his head, 
uttering no sound, keoping hor oyos fixed 
on bis uptiirnod countonanco. Dr. Arnold 
went noiselessly in nnd out, on various 
errands of morcy; occasionally, anxious, 
weather-beaten soldiors softly lifted tho ' 
curtain of tho tent, gazed 6ttdly, fondly, on 
tho prostrate figure of thoir bolovod oom- 
mander, and turned away silently, with ■ 
tears trickling down thoir bronzed faces. 
Slowly tho night Wanod, and tho shrill 
tonot of reveille told that anothor day had 

f ’C:^* 108011 b°foro tho murky sky brightonod.
and hastily I twenty-four lloura ago, now lay stiffening in 1 

ko eurtain of thoir goro, sfeepiug thoir last sloop, where 
poithor tho sound of fifo and drum, nor tho ' 

nna battlo'cry of comrades, would ovor rouso
them from thoir find! rest before Slalvorn 
Hill-L-ovor which Winds wailed a requiom, 
and trailing, dripping clouds sottlod liko a

Tho bustlo and stir of camp increased as 
preparations wore mado to follow tho foo, 
who had again takon up the lino of retreat; 
but within tlio tent unbroken Bilenco reign
ed. It was apparent that Russol was sink
ing fast, and at oight o'olook ho tuvoko, 
lookod uneasily AYOUnd IiimJ and said vory 
feebly:

" What is goipg on in front ?”
" McClolluu Ims avacuatod Malvern Hill, 

and is in full retreat towards his gunboats," 
tinsworod tlio doctor. .

“ Thon thole will bo no njoro fighting1. 
My shattered rogithodt will rest for a Bea
son. Poor follows I thoy .did thoir duty 
nobly yesterday. Tell iny mon for mo Hint 
I am inoxpreXSiblJr proud oi thoir bravery 
and tlicir during, ntid that though my heart 
clings fondly tomy gallant rogimunt,I glory 
in tho doath I dio—knowing that my sol
diers will avoligo me. Give my lovo to ono 
and nil. and tull'th'i’lrt. ivlioii thvy- next go 
into battlo, to romomlior liitu who led thoir 
last cliargo. I should tike to havo scon thb 
end of tho strugglo—but Thy will, oh Gofl I 
not mino."

Ho lifted bls oyes toward hoavon, and for 
somo moments liis lips moved inaudibly in 
prayer. Gradually a tranquil oxpression 
sottlcd on jiis'foaturos, and as bis oyos slpit 
again ho murmured ftiintly :

“ Irono—darling—raiso mo a littlo." 
Tlloy lifted him; nnd lOiifod liis lioad 

against hor shoulder.

“ I am bore, Russoll; my arias aro around 
you." ; ,

Sho laid hor shook on Ins, and listonofl 
to catch tho words ; but Hopo camo. Thb 
lips parted onco moro, au l a soft fluttering 
breath swept ncross them. Dr. Arnold put 
his hand ovoY tho heart—no pulsation 
groctbd hiAi; and, turning away, tho old 
man covered his faco With hia, hiinflkcr-

"Russoll, speak to mo onco mofcro." 
Thoro was no sound—no motion., Sho 

know that the soldier’s spirit had soared to
■ tho blioroB of Evorlasting Poaco, nnd that 
i' not until sho joined him thoro would' the 
' loved tonos again make musicin hor hoart, 
1 Sho tightonod hor nrrns around tlio still

form, and nostlod hor cboo|c clover to liis, 
now'growing cold. No barat of grief es
caped hor,1 to toll of agony and dospafr:
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Iteadingg; at all.* A part of the cause—not all of 
aui willing to admit, but a part of it 
you can remedy—lie*. Mr*. Uoo l»e 
and Mrs. Muchuionoy, in your ovi-r dr 
ing in church.—V'icn - », in ll'mtr

Keep Straight Ahead.

>oor bmH uae

11n’« Death-Bed.

Tho l’rnymg l.itllo Cripple, 

hcld^wlh bid. asiiv had k'.au L.r- II to G-J

told her that there from hzr »iek K-tolu »• >i;l.l 

sprung un in the villago ami llo- ehurclu s 
were crowded nightly. Th* little cnpph- 
anxiously for the saved. A^fow w<wk» later 

name* of fifty six pmams everyuno ol “hom 
name was a cross by which tho )>oor crippled 
saint had checked off the converts as they 
bad been reported.

I rvrcem ter also a -
morning in which ba bsov^ Ml our ***** b* 
ullins us of the joy with whioh Cha geefal had 
t!!-i ins o»u heart. 9^* “
brooght into his family. “1 was." s al be en 
that occasion. - oae*4 th* •*»» 
msn. and niv houso was a perfect brfl. I LaJ 
a most violanl tempcf, and ouulxivod to ^ahe
erorvbody connected with mo miscrabla. flow 
my heart is at root, and harmuuj P*p.*te, “e 
whole family drole." Whaoirer I visited bun J 
during his illness, I fo*n<l him calmly waiting 
the wide/God. Again and again did be tell 
ns that his whole trust was in Christ, and that 
death had no terror to him. Tb« wife.ialee * . 
Christie, was therewith him.-[Bev. Griffith J

The Dutch ArtisL
Bartram Krause was tho sou of a poor black

smith. Very early he showed a wonderful ta
lent for drawing aid sketching, and ms passion 
fcr taaking picture* (wish sharcoal aad what
ever slse he could use) 'became irrepressible. 
One day Bertram went te the river bank to cut 
flags. He worked industriously all the morn 
lag, and at noon sat down upon ths shore to eat 
iu. bread and cheese. He was hot, and after 
eating he stretched himsen upon th* grass and 
fell ssl.wp. TThaa he di" first thing he

"^Hurrah I" be cried. ‘-Hurrah I a water Ely I" 
aad quickly springing up, he waled into the 
water and picked it. With the blossom came 
the long, trailing stem, the naud aad slime still

■Tms beazty is lowly bora," he thought, m 
he smelled its spier fragranM, aad with that 
thought a plan and a hope earn* into his mind. 

Has mother was a quiet woman, who had 
learned to watch and wait, and she sympathiz
ed with him. aad encouragsd his dreams. To 
Lar he wont with his’plaa, and sb* procured 
for him a sheet of coarse paper and some Cray

With all ths skill be bad bo drew a sketch of 
the rivor, tho flags and the water-lily amidst 
them, aad whan it was done bo carried ft trem
blingly to a great artist in the city.

Years rolled sway, aad at the yearly art ex
hibition at Munich a pietare appeared repre
senting a summer sky, a tangle of reeds and 
flags, a streteh of sullen river, and wpon the 
grassy shore a ragged, barefoot boy. who was 
holding a water-hly, at which be gazed with a 
look of love and joy.

••That.’’ said an'artist, “is by tho celebrated 
Bertram Krause, and is calle I •The Dawn of 
Hope.'[Vick's Illustrated Monthly.

To the Boys that use Tobacco.
wbat per cent of our boy* uso tobacco 

something very difficult to Mcertniu, but we 
ay safely nay that throe-fourths of Uro boys 

from eight to fifteen years old chew tobacco or 
tmoko cigars. They frequently n»k luen for 
the stump* which ar* about to bo thrown away, 
and many of them gather up tho partially con
sumed cigara oven from the streets and smoko 
them. Older boys, aud even (ullgrowu men. 
those of low instinct, tako n vicious pleasure in 
teaching their injurious habit to little bo^ s too 
young t* know onoagh to resist them, Sai i n 
yoong mon who has been under tho very best 
moral influence at homo, ‘‘Among all the boys 
at my acqaaintanre, from th* timo I was eight 
yeara old until 1 was fifteen there was not n

, aia«l« aa* who did n«» chow or .uroke- N" '■ (nxfr bat a boy know. U10 extent to which this 
J injarious habit is indulged in among boys, and 
I *v*n h* dues neatly di* of sick stomach or nor- 
! vous prostration after secretly smoking an old 

agar stamp or taking a chew of tobicco, he 
I trap, hi* own socrcts and lets Mama and ^ho 

further they miss tho real cause of tlio sickness 
however, the better H it pleasesthe boy. Ni -

minutes aud a half. * An old professor of mvh 
cine used to say to his students, "Put a drop 
or two of it on his tonguo ami it will kill a ; 
deg in five minutes." Niootia destroys life 
quicker than any known poison except prussic j

The hf* of a little boy was destroycl in a fow ] 

the bowels. Death has boon produced in the 
■ii.rov tlie result was fatal immediately after the 1 
introduction of the tobacco enemy. In another > 
death followed in fifteen minute* ; aud in a 
third only three-quarters of an hour elapsed 
Such immediately fatal results are not frequent, 
to be sure, but they testify to tho oxistcnco of 

" deadly poison in tobacco in a manner which 1 
1 leaves no room for argument.
f Amaurosis, or nervousues blindness, in which I 

diseaso there is a partial or complete loss of I
’ Sight without any apparent change in tho or

ganization of the eye, has bcou charged to ex' 
CMiive smoking of strong tobacco. It ia believed 
by some of our best authorities that tlior* aro 
few persons who havo smoked for any great 
length of time more than five drachms of tobac- 
00 a day, without having their vision, and fre
quently their memory, enfeebled. A ca*o of 
impaired visitn presents itself which r -.-i-te l 
every manner of treatment until it was discov
ered that tho patient was in tho habit cf amok

as the pipe was abandoned tho in iivi lunl grad- j 
aally recovered his sight.

Tobacoo is a powerful sedative, and there is * 
not a single Individual addictsd to its nso who 1 
has not at somo time been prostrated by au 
over dose. This condition tf extreme dopres- 1 
*ion is relievod by alcoholic stimulants, and 1 
will soon create the appetite for strong drink ‘ 
And will lead a boy to fill a drunkard's grave. 1 
—Dr.B.-----,CAfion Springt, N. Y. .1 - -
eatt- ________... I

1 win trying to lir I -nt for the lost

..hoolull. “ •“» “• 1
oid I will lot you hue.

1 onlcst man to ccuv-nco is tho ono 
agrees to ovorythiug y>"« »“/•

« aro a grato num, romls that load 
non. but alter ya g-1 • haro. only ono

A Story of Peter .utwrlght

- foV.owin,; good sto -v is told of r*tor 
nigld.lho famous and' ccontric Moth-

‘iio’ dny on approaching ’-ho forryfacross 
river Dlinois, ho ho r . tho ferryman

. . aring terribly at ths sennons of Fetor 

.......................I IhrenUi. "I H-«>
lmd to ferry tho preacher across, and know 
him bo would drown him in tho nvor.

"Strnngor," ho said, “I want you to put

"Wait till I’m ready,” said tho ferryman, 
and pursued his conversation and strictures 
on l’eter Cartwright. Having tinishod, ho 
turned to l’otor and said :

"Now I'll put you across."
Ou reaching tho middlo of tho stream 

Peter threw liis horse’s bridlo ovor a stake 
in tho boat, and told tho ferryman to let 
go his polo.

“What for ?" asked tlio terryman.
"Well, you’vo just been using my namo 

itnpropcr-liko, aud you said if I oyer camo 
tins way you would drown me. Now, you 
havo a chance." , ,

"Is your nnmo Peter Cartwright. oskod 
tho ferryman.

"My namo is Peter Cartwright.’
Instantly tlio forryman laid hold of th* 

preacher, but ho did uot know Teter’s groat 
strength, for Peter instantly soiiod tho 
ferryman, and holding lnm by tho napo of 
tho neck.pluugod him down into the water, 
^•I’la tizo the* (.plash) in tho asms of 
Satan, whoso child thou art."

Then lilting him up, all dripping. Peter

“Do you over pray ?"

"Then it’s time you did.”
“I’ll do no such thing I" said tho ferry- j

Splash I splash I and tho ferryman was ( 
, in tho depths again. (

“Will you pray now ? asked Peter.
"1’11 do anything you bid mo I” said tho | 

& “Then follow mo—'Our Fathor, who art i 
in Heaven,’” 4c. ‘

Having acted as o'.ork, ropoating after < 
l’eter, tho ferryman cried !

"Now lot mo go." *
"Not yet," said Peter. “You must make I 

mo threo promises ; 1st, that you will re
peat that prayer, morning and evening as 
IoDg as you live ; 2nd, that you will hear 
every pioneer proaclior that comes within 
five miles of this ferry ; 8rd, that you will 
put overy Methodiit preacherover free of y 

Icxponso. Do you promiso and vow ?"
"I promise," said tho ferryman ; and 

that very man became a shining light in 
tho church. 4,

h

A Glimpse or llio Empress Eugenio gpd 
Her Son.

Over-dressing in Chareh.

I wonder if some at our good Christian 
women reliaze the harm they are doing 
when en a Sabbath morning thoy sail up 
tho isle of the ehureh, in rids silks and lux
urious velvets and with diamonds flashing 
in broach or earring? Many ef them do 
nut, of course, or they would at enee form 
the habit of wearing plaiaer attire when 
they coma to the boose of God. But there 
fs no quextisn that this habit ef over-dross- 
ins in ehureh is ono fraught with manifold

1 do not here eater oa tho question of 
elegant and costly array as a question by 
itself, Extravagmsoe a relativa. If every 
body dress ia tho extreme ef plaianea, in 
simple garb without eraamoBta, larga and 
important Industrie* would be paralized 
and many persoas some to want Tho 
question of sxtravagan** m «ao that can
b* s*Ul*d only on D*rMnal grounds, aad 
for each individual.

But, Mrs. Goodwtalih. let ms p*t ths 
question to you. Yaueaa afford abund
antly your mBu and la*e« and diamonds, 
and *an afford also to git* targsly tn b*- 
nevotenoe. But now, when you are *«ttl»d 
in your pew—middle aisle, jast about th* 
centre ot courM^-*nd Mra. Mschmoney 
takes her seat directly in front of you, ars
you not tempted to oom pare her silks and 1 
laces and diamonds with yours, and ment- 1 
aly eompate whi*h ars the mor* valuable? ! 
And ar* these the thoughts that should b« ; 
in your minds ia God's house? Ifyou anl 
she both wore to eom* ia plain attire would , 
you toe tempted ia this way?

But this is not the worst of It. Mrs. 1 
Smallgoods is an *xeellaat woman, but her 1 
husband ia on a salary by no noons munif- 1 
i»*nt so that th«ir income is limited. Mrs. I 
Smallgood* is, however, a good manager. 1 
sh* has taste and skill, and her attire is 1 
always neat and even attractive. But sho ' 
say*, “I cannot attend Dr. Goodman’s 
ehureh, tho ladies drou so. My best looks 
very shabby and mean alongside of tlioir , 
ologaaee, and so I cannot go."

Now, I admit that the logi* of this Is 1 
not close, nor the reasoning oogont. 1 
Mrs. Bmallgoods should attend ehnrsh for 
ths samo reason that should tike Mm I 
Good weal th, or Mrs. Mnehmonay
there. Shs should g* to worship God. 1 
But tvsn Christian human nature la human 1 
nature still. Tire fooU in multitudes 
of coses ar* sitnDly that Mm Goodwcalth's ! 
and Mrs. Mwchm*n*y's silks and J 
goods from attoading him *hureh which 
ti*y prefer, aad in whieb they would bo 
oMful, or even from attending ehureh at 
all. I know that this is all wrong ; I do 
not apologju* fer It. But It is a feet. Does 
not th* simpls, praetisal retnsdy lio with 
you, Mrs. Good wealth, with you Mr*. 
Mushmoney ? ft is not that yon should at
tire yourselves mors simply and plainly for 
attendance ? Then ift God's house you 
would b* meeting your sister who differs 
from yen only in the fact that sire has less 
money Ilian you, on an eqsality that ought 
to pertain whon fellow or*atnros moot be 
fore the Lord, who is tho Maker of them 
all.

This elaborato dressing, moreover, works 
ovon wonie results than this. Mrs. Tubbs, 
ths washerwoman—a very decent body by 
the way—was passing Jong tho avenuo 
tho other Sunday, Mrs, Goodwoalth, just 
as you turned into the shuroh-gates. Sh* 
saw, lor is she not a woman ? the slreon 
of your silk and tire riehnssn of your vel
vet end the flash ef your diamonds. And 
ths thought went through h*r head—"Such 
fine ladies want none of my sort in their 
ehurelres. I eaa go down to tho mission 
chapel, but I weald aot ire welkins in tlie 
khurch on th* ar*nns. A proUy kind of 

Jiristianity is that f I want none of it.” 
Your ovt<r>lr***ing, Mr*. Goodw**lU>,lnrn 
•d that woman'* thought*—your sister be
fore God—against Hi* religion you ‘profe«« 
end in whieh yen do Ad »o muebeonlfort 
The Master was sreuctod iu the litase t. 
hi* frionds. I d* Mt Jsrtify Mrs. Tabb* , 
but her fooling vs* torfeelly natural.
- If you. Mr*. G<redw*alth, aad you. Mr. 
Muchinon*j, aad all year Uk*. weald at
tire your>*ives with ff*at plarnn*** who* 
you go to God's boase, aad save yew rich 
apparel for year Sootal gathoriags, yoa 
might do ranch gMd whore sow ye* de 
unmeant but nateld karaa. Otto ef the 
evils of our day is iha noparattow of fifrioty 
into classes in of roUfian m «!*•-
whore, particularly ia ddr ciUos. The rich 
go to tho fine ehureh, ami Ure poof ar* 
rologatod to tho tnlsslou chapel, aud M *

Reading to Children.

Many persons supposo that it is useless to 
attempt to read anything to chillren under 
twelve year* of age but books written expresdy

.

this is a mistaken notion.
Jarcnile works aro necessary when children 

begin to read themselves, and until they become j 
so familiar with the sppearano of tho majority , 
of words that they rewgvizo them at a glance. ( 
and have ceased to be conscious of the effort of ( 
forming letters into words and sentences. Bo t 
sight, they have an extensive stock of long j 

whose meaning they fully comprehend, a* soon ' 
as they hear them uttered. And yoa can read j 
passages from the most famous works of genius , 
'o a young child w.thout changing tlie lan- - 
gusg* in the least or explaining the authors , 
moaning. Its smiles and tows and its npp- 
rtaiative remarksfnot its questions—for a do- 
mand for frequent elaboration is usually a proof , 
that tho work is not suitabla tor youthful 10- , 
adsrs)will oaonnoo you that it understands the ;

1 If you are on the Ipok out for facts and 
faacies that will interest children you will 
find sonsthiag that win please them in nearly 
•rsry magazin* or biography or book* of travel 
•r scientific worker novel* or volume of pocme 
that you read. Aud before your boy and girl 
ha* entered the high school they will bo fa- 
writera. and will know their lieroes and her- 
ouse* well, and loro them dearly.

Whca v*u find nothing in a book that is 
■oitabl* to read aloud there is often something 
interesting lhat yon can relate. Children love 
to hear about Mrs. Browning’s dog Flush, and 
Prefcssor James Wilson’s birds, Shilly and 
Robbia, and the re*t| of his pots, described in 
tha fourth chapter of hi* life, by Dr. Hamilton 
aad about Sir. Walter Scott's aud Dr. Brown’s 
numerous dogs- They tako great pleasure in 
Boswells eharmiag picture of Dr. Johnson and 
his eat Hodgo, and tho story of tho nigtingale 
and th* jealous robin in Miahlct’s Bird. As 
they aro never weary of the advonturcs of 
F«nella and of Sir Geofrey* Hadson tho dwarf 
m related in Pcvcrel of tho Peak. All childr-j 
lovo animals and so it would seem do most dis- 
luingshed mon and woman.

The stories of Eva and Topsy, in Uncle 
Tom’* Cabin, and ofjHarry and Tina in Old 
Town’s Folk*, and of Dickons little N*U. will 
be enjoyed best read in tho aurhors own words 
Browning’s Pied Piper of Hamlin, and tho 
Goose, by Tennison, nnd his May Queen, ar* 
also great favorites. Charles aud Mary’s lamb 
Tales from ShakcspheTe is also a fasinntitou 
book to children If you real tho story of the 
Tempest onco tea child it will bo crti.rt 
for again and again until you ceasa to enjoy it 
all younelf.

Little things not fivo yox-s old wllll listen 
eagerly to tho reading of tho story of th - trans- 
formation ot tho companions of Ulysa* into 
Rwiri* by Cfre*^ in BryufsjrAnslati., th ■ 
of th* wind* ia a .bag by [Colui ^arel tlioir re
lease by sailor* while Ulyiaos slept. An-1 tb- y 
will like to bo told about tho Siroans nnd about 
the Lotus Eaters and to hear tho stor/ of ho .v 
blind Homer wandored through Grecian lauds 
chanting tbo*o poem* to enrapture 1 liitenon. 
No book do tli«so very little folk* lov* Letter 
than Mrs Kirkland* Selections from Speu - t* 

, Fairy Queen especially tho adventure <>f r„a 
and the rod Cro*s Knight. They aro <1 li/bt- 

( *4 with tnc lazy dwarf who came* th,, I . , ly

A tetter from Olivo Logau to tho Cincinnati 
• Enquirer" gives the following glimpso of the

Waterloo station to see tho last ot young Louis 
Napoleon, who is off to tlio Cape to have a look

.is far as Southampton. It realy give ins a 
pang to behold this oncn-peertess beauty, to 
whom I was presented jn tlip 4ays at hgr Ut
most splondor both of fortuno and of famo. 
Hur nppoaranoo was so patlietio that it mado 
the tears spring to iny eyes. She was attired 
iu a stylo which wo ladies understand as half

-lays to anon. Her hair is still tho beautiful 

this ia sometluug Uial puzzles me, unless j ex
cept tho explanation that lias been given by 
observers—that sho wears a wig. Certainly 
there is not a thread of gray visible. C therwiiie 
the was aged iudoed. Sho looked poaitvely 
haggard, pale aa a ghost, her drooping, fatigued 
oyes encircled with ilio blue rings of care and 
anxiety. Her faded nppcarncc formed a great

— u;> to aiiytiung yon hko, you know—and ov. 
i.tently just bubliug ovor with pleasurable ex
citement at tho thought ot going to tbo seat ot 
war with numbers of the greatest "swells” in 
tl;e British army. One has only to roe these 
two relics of tlie imperial shipwreck to fully un 
derstand wljat a feur/ul saunfipo |t yngst be to 
Eugeuiu to give up he; Jioy. ovpn fqr tho short 
period of four months, which is suppojod to be 
tho length of his stay in Africa. Sho is the 
Frcnali mother to the lotter; quito a different 
being from an English or an 4:i)-Tlpan mater
nal parent. Sho has no eaagfroij with him ; 
her eyes ore incessantly upon him -, idolatry is 
legible in every glance. Since his departure 
her concition, I hear, has boon, really alarming, 
Tears, sobs and fainting fits liavo succeeded 
each otlior almost uninterruptedly, while cries 
of ‘Ob, mv son ; my dear son |' l(ava wrung tlio 
hearts of her listening attendants."

lady’s hag of noeintents nt hie tick 
P*lfrey more white than sr -.w an 
wfiito lamb. But nett to IJra»li
tho lion is the favorite altraciion an 
aessary to akip tho hues describing 
animals death as to harrowing olio < 
lings. In fact one great serr- t of 
reading to children books intend- 
for mature minds consists in knowi, 
omit; and how to po it so qniokly i

Josh Bllllngb* 1’hlloxop'iy.

I Lav no objocluhun to a rnan parting , 
hiz hair in tho middle, but I shall uIIwiisr , 
insist upon his finishing up tho job bi wear- , 
ing a short gown and pctlikoat.

There is no suteh a thing nz too much - 
•nergy. I haro seen tliozo who wore like i 
o^yrnig^iound in tho olman, g. t away alio-l -

perieness or the etpevionce* - --tln-rs, it 
<• nd h« almost impossible for ovon llglit- 
-ii.g i-i strike us; but ratlior Ilian do this 
ws porter te kook out what fu branos wo

.v got n-r i mt sornobeidy's Htun wall, and 
»n howl about tho woakness ov reason 

or the u-alle ov fortune.
i Tints Is 'i- thing that w« linvo got so 

little o’, and nothing wo think wo hiivog-.l 
an rrmili or, »z originality.

, Il iz the little bite ov things that frot and 
r W,rka ' fl kan dodgo nn olophant, but 

i It ain't so much tho amount a rnan knm

in tho city hospital at our oxpotiHe; tho 
drunkon beggar io fod from our table ; his 
hungry children come to our doors for 
broad; and we can not roftiso assistance to 
his broken-hearted wife; and whon at lust, 
having wasted his Hubatnnco in riotous liv
ing, lio cotnos to tho almhousof tho asy
lum, the hospital, or tho prison, houost, 
somber, temperate mon pay tho bills for 
supporting him tboro. Tlioro is no oscaping 
it. Wo may protest aud objoct, wo may 
growl at tnxos and find fault with boggars. 
but ultimately and inovitably wo must toot 
tho bills. Wo cauuot liavo tho privilego ot 
spending our own monoy, nor can wo liavo 
ovon tho comfort of saying how it shall bo

Probably more that ono^dollar to every 
hi bo rum throughout tlio nation, is 
in some way dovourod by tho rum dovil 
whioh liaunte the laud, and bawls about 
our houioa to waste and ravago and doBtroy. 
I-’or overy ten dollar* which tlio laboring 
man earns, ho may count on boing robbed 
of from a dollar to a Idollar vand a half, 
to moot tho oxponsos of thia infernal .traffio. 
So, gontlomon, taxpayers, business mon, 
capitalists, atookholdore, and gontlomon of 
loisuro, walk up and draw out your pockot- 
books and pay your rum bills; euu cent 
out of every dime, ono dime oat ol every 
dollar, ono dollar out of every ton, ton dol
lars out of overy hundred, ami a hundred 
dollars out of evory thousand you earn or 
gain. You say that you do not uso tho 
articlo’.’ That makes no difference it is 
used, tlio nation permits it, tho Govern
ment .licenses it, and you pay for it 
So walk up and sottle. —The Safeguard.

Faces.

TIIE STEAMER

City cf Belleville
u. booabt, 

iwuon rioton mill ltoltov||j0 ^y,n |,)avu Bolle- 
viiloat 8 p. m. for 1’iolonUtiAkiiig councctionu with ^ll"> N'll'SiiM^ Kir*tnur At jjjH Polut. 
inoruiug on ovoiung.^

Aguut Bullovillo,

-TI1E-

Ontario Mutua jHanlan has Won the Race
•AND-------Life Assurance Co’v.

Here Omen - Watsbuio, Out.
Deposited with tho Hom Inion Government

$66,224.00

Tho commodious and favorite Pnsrongcr and 
Freight Steam

LiteAsTuruuco'c’ l‘U'r‘ vul^ <'a,'°aian

purely MUTUAL.
Its Policy-holdors own its funds ana coniioi 
business; its Policy-h«*ld«ni, therefore, are its 
only Stockdoldera, and mutually share all 
COST*’ U1U" ree<sivin8 Li,° Al"*uranc« “l NET

This Company puts by more money ovary 
year for tho Security of Polwy-boldcrH, iu pro
portion to busiucM douo, tluiu any otbur Cana
dian Company, no its Itesorvos aru based on 4

\ X7 ILL loavo Trenton every Monday morn- 
V V ing at six o’clock, auilB«llu»'110 at nine 

o'clock, for porta as abevo, running all the 
Rapids including Lachine.

Returning leaves Montreal every Thursday 
at uood, for River aud Bsy Porte- For further 
information apply to Captain on board.

W.H.CAMPBELL

The huma»oface is not only “tho indox of the 
soul.” Every bodily sensation laavss its in- 
dcliable trace upon the features. Every hu
mane face if studied attentively reveals ths 
physical and menial history of its possessor. 
On ths erowd<\! street of tho eityjvhat volumes
who would searoii tlisos. Tho raiser with his 
features drawn as tightly as the openings ef 
his money bag tho debauchee with his sunsual 
bomiaagular faoe: the young maa with tha 
future fair and broad bafore him, evory lin* of 
his oountenanoe rev.aling eaergy and ambition 
the maiden^faoe bright with inneeent love and 
hope,—each of these fsoe bright histories is as 
egiblo as tho ^printed pago before you. Bu 
there aro otlior faces in which you may read 

whom living has become au irksom task. The 
fatal alphabet of disease is written in overy 
line at tlioir countenances. Whv will theso 
woman suffer from debility and those painful 
diseases poonlinr to their sex losing besides the 
charm and beauty of a healthful face when Dr. 
Pierco's Favorite Peescription is a sure and 
effectual (remedy? -Ladies who have usod it 
pronounce it to bo womans elxair of .health.

Sold by druggiste

ELECTRICITY
THOMAS EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL.

Worth tbh timbs its wsioht in «old—rxtx 
CANNOT STAT WUBRK IT IS USBK

Is tho cheapest medicine cv4r made. On 
Jose sores common sen’ throat. One bottle 
..■« ournl Bronchitis. Fifty cans’worth ha* 
cured an old standing cough. It pestivoiy cures 
catarrh, asthma and croup. Fifty cents’ worth 
has cured criok in tho baok. und the samo 
Juantity lamo baok of eight years standing, 
t sures swelled nock, tumors, rhenmstism, 

neuralgia, contraction ofthe mu teles, stiff joints 
spinal difficulties, and pain and soreness in 
any part, no matter whore it may be, or from 
what causa it may arise, it always does you 
good. Twanty-lve scuts’ worth has cured 
chronic and bloody dysentery. Ona teaspoonfnl 
cures oolio in 15 minutes. It will cure any 
case of pike that is poasiblo to euro. Six or 
eight applications i» warranted to cure any caso 
of excoriated nipples or intlwpsd breast, for 
bruises, if applied often and bouad up, there i« 
never tho slightest discoloration to tho skin. 
It stopes tho pain of a burn ns soon appliod. 
Cures frosted foot, bails, warts, and dome, and 
wounds of evory diseription on an and breast.

Beware or Imitations.— Ask fer Dr. Tho
mas’ Electrio Oil. Seo that tho signature of S. 
N. Thomas is on tho wrapper, aud thonamo 
Northrup & Lvman aro blown in tho bottlo 
and taka no other. So|d by all njodicino deal
ers. Price 25 cents, NORTH UP (k LYMAN 
Toronto, Ont., Proprietors for o Dominion

b. McCready & son

Alro a choice so’octlon of Gont* Purol.hlng Good*.

•eouxo cboux putteru had botur loavo their o

— _ . —____________________ sfc SO2S

por cent interest.
lly os two great advantages result from this 
calculation, viz. :

ABSOLUTE BEOUR1TY FHIST.
Then rapid annual reduction of prominin nutil 
tho Policy becomes boII sustaining, which tho 
following example shows—

Wm. Verity, of Exoter, Ont., insured in this 
Company in 1871 for |2.000,at ago 42.premium 
annually for .ho first three years #03,88 siuoe 
whiob ijmc tho profits have ro-luood tho prorn-

Tho 4th Premium by # 0.98 to »M.9O

AN IMMENSE
-OF1-

BOOTS and

Steamer -Hastings
April ,9.1B79.

J. CRAWFORD. Mastzt

rhe abovo figures shew the advantage of lnsur-

s. Burrows, 
Gun. Aguut, Belleville.

XXTILL leave Belleville every morning (Sun- 
VV days excepted) st 4 a. m. exept Satur

days, when she leaves st 9.45 a. m.
Returning will loavo Kingston for Belleville 

and intermedioto ports at 4.30 p. IU.
Tho "Hastings conncete “t Kingston with 

the G, T. R. going east snd west; the Royal 
Mail lino of Steamers for Montreal. Toronto 
and Hamilton ; tho ferry steamers for Cape 
Vincent and steamers for Rideau Canal and

For further information apply to 
W. H. CAMPBELL.

Mar «. '79

V. M. CLARKE, 
Local Agent.

OFFICE—813 Front Street, first hall d*er 
north of Consolidated Bank, opposite Csugor

AGENTS WANTED
March 24, ’79 

Farms for Sale,

—AT THE—

“Citv Boot

The Steamer "UTICA’

1. A. TORTE Carranr.

t XT ILL leave Trenton evory Morning (Sun- 
YV days oxoopted) at 8, •'eloek calling at

Randarvillo and all Ports between the head «t 
tho bay and Piolou, tearing Belleville al 8 a 
m. Will leave Picton at I p. m. on return (or 
Ihp head of the Bay ; leffiring Bellovllte at 6 p.

Omnibuses iu wailing at Piolou and Bel!»: 
villa.

W. H. CAMPBELL
Agents, Belleville 

F. F. McCUAIG, Agent, Pieten.
April 29, '79._________ dAw

Steamer “ KINCARDINE'

The inert Valuable Gift.—Re tor,.tlon of 
t/ie Health.

Nh» Pays tlie Bills, *

Tlio traffic in strong drink ia u fruitful t 
source ol exponso and loss. Wo knew n 
who rnako tho monoy out of it ; the distil- r 
ler un-l rum-seller and they alono. But n 
quo i,-. which more intimately concerns

- [> 1 8 iho bilis ? Tho nuostion ' 
is not whether tlio rnm-sollor shall grow 
rich and tho rum-drinker poor. It is not 1 
whether tlio rum-drinker shall koep his " 
money, or tho rum-seller shall win it from h 
him ; but tbcro is a vast amount of loss l 
and expense in which neither of them di- t, 
rectly participate. Wo may bo silont while ’ 
tho rum-drinker wastes and spends that £ 
which belongs to him, which ia but little « 
and which daily grows loss and loss ; but ’z 
an avalancho of wreck and ruin result from s 
this traffic whioh noither tho rum-soller ' 
nor tho rum-drinkor onduros, and yet tho 
bills must Lo paid and theso expenses mot. t 
Who pays tho bills ? >

Who payw tor the fires kindled by drunk- c 
cn mon ? Who pays for th* ships wreck- ' 
ed by tipsy pilots, or lost through drunkon * 
captains ami ilr-mkon crews ? Who de- < 
fends tho city Horn riots incited by mon r 
who aro maddened by alcohol ? Who pays ' 
for tho feasting and junkerting of wino- 
bibbing public official 1 ? Who foods the 
drunkard's hungry children ? Who pro
vides for tho drunkard s broken-hearted 
wife ? Who cnpfiorte tho beggarly tramp* < 
wander about tho country ? Who repairs 
tho loHscs caused by tlio failure of intem
perate merchants and reckless and half- 
intoxientod business moij ? Who makoii 
good tho damago caused by tho blunders 
of drunkon workmen, and th* hindrance* 
of bnsinoss caosod by tho aproos of intem
perate employees ?Wlio pays for the rail
way wrecks caniod by drunkon conductors 
an t on^iooera ? Who repay* the money 
which the drunkards borrow that they 
-cay •' i.v 1 strong diink ? Who biulda 
tli .yluin where crazy drunkards aro

W.10 supports tho idiot children ot 
Who pays tho bills of

- •' witching drunkon rowdies? '
-■-<<->:i-Lillies and shoriffs to catch

• • ■ " '"'i,-.-1 r f Who pays tlio at- 
1 -r.i-i- -■■■ 1 j-i I,.. „n,| judgos who try

- I-- • -■ < rii.i.n il» ? Whoso money sup 
jurn'inys, und prison keepors.

1 - nun convictod of crimes
• 11 .nite 1 drunk ? Who pays tlio 
up n«cs of tri.ils anil commitments an J 

executions occasioned by tho orimos of in
toxicated men? Who pays for the property 
destroyed and burned by drunken mobs ? 
Who builds and supports alms-housos 
whioh but for drink might 
romiin, unoccupied ? Who on-

insanity of drunken husbands anil father. / 
Who pays for tho inquests hold on drunk
ards found doad by tko wayside ? Who 
pays for a pauper's ooffin aid for dig- 
aa ^drunkard's gravo In the potter’s 

. whon tho last glass hus been drank ?
Who pays tlio bills? Tho drunkard can 

not pay tl.orn, for li* has wasted his {subst
ance in his cups. Will tho rutnsollor pay 
thorn ? II* han neither tho disposition or 
tho ability to lo it. Wbsoovsr would at
tempt to hold 11 rurnnellor rasponsiblo for 

1 tho ruin ho has wrought, would su* a bog- 
’ gnr and catch a louse." The fact is, you 

iiudf.andtho sober, Induntriovu toi/inr 
• portion of tho community must moot all

tho great Shoshonoes Remedy has faithfully 
redeemed evory promise and guarantee mado to 
the publip pvpr his ijguatnyp. Alarming and 
apparently hopeless oasos of I^ung disoase Dy I 
srapsia, Livor Complaints, affliction of tne 
Kidney aud Chronic Complaints of evory des1 

of life long duration have been permanently re
moved and oradjpaltd- Tl)0»o who volunteer
ed their testjiDqny to |he officaoy of the remedy 
are uot begus people in unheard of localities ef 
foreign states, but respectable citizens of the 
Dominion, easy of access ppd open <0 quosfjon 
upou whoso verbal recommendation wo aro 
willing to rest tho reputation of tho Great 
Shoshoueos llernody. If you aro afflioied do 
n«t delay until medicine may bo powerloss to 
aid you. No injurious effects can possibly 

thoy co»tajn no minerals by which tho fata 
tho invalid is «o offeu sealed Ufidsr tha tom 
of some temporary sedative or stimulant. 
Those Indian remedies aro widely known ana 
still possess the publio confidence after tho 
lapse ol sufficient time to test Uisir efficacy.

Tho Bhoahouoos Vegetable Sugar Coated 
Pills have won for tl>onjsp]v«s tha most fave:- 
able roputat on of any pills liefero the pubfia.

Their effioAoy has been tufiy proved as a »•. 
medy er Billiousnesi, Blok Headaelie, and in. 
activities no tho stomosh, I*rio« for the Re
medy in pint bottles >1- Pills 95 sts. a box.

THE GREAT’FEMALE REMEDY
JOB MO9EB FXXaXaS

(CAPTAIN BLANCHAIID.)

VALUABLE FRUIT AND DAIRY 
FARM FOR SALE.—Boing about to 

leave tho country I offer for salo that valu
able property being part of lot 27 in tho 
Bocond Concession of Sidney, containing 50 
acres. Thia proporty is very finely sit
uated, being only 8i milos from Belleville. 
It is woll stocked -with frnit and is emi* 
nontly fitted for markot gardening. This is 
a rare chance to securo one of the finest 
small farms in the county. The buildings 
aro good and tho land in a fine state of 
cultivation. Terms reasonable. For par
ticulars apply on tho promises, or, if by 
letter to

J. B. HUFF, 
BelloviU* P. O.

-.r _ ______ __________2dfr2mw
ARM FOR BALE. 100 acres, wert half 
of Lot number 27, «>cond concession of 

Thurlow, 5 miles from tho city ot Belleville, 
About 90 acres are cleared. Good Barn and 
Sheds, 3 Houses, 3 wells. Undor good culti 
vation. ten acres sowing of fall gran, the 
balance ready for seed. P*»M**ion given im
mediately. Church and school hour' on next 
lot. For particulars apply to

W. H- BEDELL 
On the premises

Muy 8tli *7U,

April 7th 79,

, R- W. NEWTON.
VETERINARY SURGEON

•oundnr.. WTrtl. Au S<,l<ntofl“‘te)e

A LECfiUFTO

STOCK

SHOES

Store,”
BELLEVILLE, purchased by

Haines & Lockett

WILL until further notice.lcave here every 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at nine 

o'elook, calling at Mill Point, Picton Boy PsrtB 
and Kingston, arriving at Oswego on Wednes
day aud Saturday mornings in time for all 
trains. Returning leaves Oswego os Wodnes: 
day and Saturday eveqingl at six o'clock, 
arriving hare on Tnursdny and Sunday morn
ings. Fairs end freights very low. Fop tick- 

f rm H L
At Um wharf, pr 

C. D. FULLER.
Office, City Square

May 31, ’79.

Vinegar

to br M f°- sd ihl'.. I • all rtaco ot of*N«rv»us Hplnd 
Slight ss'itl-'U. Palpltatloa o( tbo Hurt, By.Urlcx sou

’ ,'n i|»4,,>l'd,Whb*^*'>h * L ’* ' h||i"

NEW* yokk/’kolk"1 j^oituttEr- »LOO fnTnJ 
ronto, Ont., goneril azont for ths DoolnHn, will laasr* 
tale by all drugglita I n.Kollo villa. J. YYljioa' Jfsd->U
<;. II. It.>«itor. HUrllng, W. C, Rarka.r TrsUtoa, ul all

1ST 13 "W

Sash, Door and Blind

FtVCTOJRY !

YGUHC MEH1

'-1 1 It. ’cui.VE^-? 
UMXKh'cii'iid UieJlHw

etc., resulting from <-x£E^“*“U *“ 
fc=«"Prioo. in a walrd envelop*, onk n r,.ni. or two postages stamps. J cents
Tho celebrated author, iu this

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from tLirty years"

“fniS."" r-“”‘r
«-TLI. ,ilc,|d u ,u

" Addlesth 111 °rW7 m<ln 5u lho lanJ'

THE CULVERWEll M3I01L CO- 
s- N-^Yort,

Oysterr,
At the great sale, of new and fresh BANKRUPT STOCKS 
forced on the market by the failure of several extensive Whole
sale Manufacturers in Montreal and Quebec.

Such a Great Variety of ALL NEW STOCK is seldom 
seen in any Retail Establishment

We invite all to look. We will give you

Tho Stock has been carefully selected

Oysters,
-Received Fresh

J

NOTICE,—Our customers will bo treated equally as well 
at our Branch Store, Trenton

& A. WALLACE.
C0NFECT10NEBS.

ALL FOB THE SIERRA NEVADA 
SMOKING. THE ONLY POSITIVE 
CURE FOR CATARRH yet discovered, 
and ia equally cfiicaciou* in all Cases of 
Bronchial Affections.

4 ’ ADUABDD FARM FOR SALE OR TO 
V RENT. The subscribers aro prepared to 

sell or rent on advantageous terms a farm of 
Ono hundred acres, near Wooler, in tho Town
ship of Murray Good land, good Buildings, 
desirablo locality. Arc, Ac. For further parti
culars apply teT. DO NAU A' ESQ. Or 

PETERSO A.PETEBSON, 
Barristers 

BsUeviUo, April,gCth 1869. 3td4*rU
T?ARM FOD SALE.—That magnificent 
A’ farm Lot No. 5, iq 5th •Concession 
of Tyendina^a.centaiuing 200 acres. Apply 
on tho promises.

ABEL HOLSTEAD. 
April 9, ’79. 3mw

Vinegar

ROSS & DAVIES

Have in stock and offer for
SALE

English Malt Vinegar 
Crystal Pickling Vinegar 
White Wino Vinegar 
Cider Vinegar

cpIIE undersigned having leased tho Sash, 
I Door and Blind Factory formerly oecepiod 

by J. H. N. lleddiek, bog to announce that they 
intend to carry oa tho basinsss oa an enlarged 
scale, Laving already made extensive alien 
lions in the Factory and introduced new and 
improved machinery, capable of turning onl 
work surpassed by none m Ihis section of the 
country. Every thing In our Mao will be kept 
constantly on hand and for salo including 
Siuh, Doors , Blinds, Door-Frames Window- 
Frames, Mouldings, Casings. Rare end Dressed 
Lt|mlx-r, of «vory description, BnndiHawing, 
Itd-Hse ing. Planing a d Matoliing, Bnniaters, 
Newel Ports, and all kinds of turning douo to

FARM TOR SALE ono hundred acres cf 
land being tho East half of Lot No. 17 8th 

Concession of Hungerford. About 80 Acres 
ore under cultivation, well feqood aqd watered 
and tho soil is of tho very best. There is a 
godd IJ story frame dwelling, with wood house 
and kitchan attached and the barn aud sheds 
arc in excellent condition. Tho place is within 
threo quarters of a mile from Stoco village, and 
is convenient to churo^e* and achaol house. 
4’here is a|«Q an cxodlleni young orchard al) 
bonring 'fruit, and a goal sugar bush. For 
farther particulars enquire of

THOMAS D. MULROONBY 
On the premises 

Or address Stoco P. 0.
Feb. M, 'TO.

TPARM FQB SALE, Lot No. 94, south raagi 
r of tho 2nd Concession of Tycmiinaga. 

There is a good framo house and barn on the 
farm, and it is is a good state of cultivatioa. 
There is also two good wells on the promises, 
aud it is well fenced. For particulars apply

J. S. MEAGHEB, 
Mill Point.

Or to P. W. MEAGHER, 
Lonsdale

March 19. ’70______________ ld&3mw
I ) port lot 39 doublo width, lsFcia; Tuww 
ship of Brighton, Oounty of Northumberland 
79 sores, ono miles from tho incorporated 
Village ol Brighton. 65 acres under good culti 
ration woll fenced and well watered, yil laftW 
and at good quality, suitable (or grain or <teiry 
purposes,ten ncros fall grain sawn au tho place, 
ler^e framo dowelling, largo frame barn, shed 
and drjvo houso, good orchard sf boat 
ing trees, possession given immediately fer 
full particulars apply on the premises or 
inidross __C. W. DAVIS 

Brighton, On

purposes,ton acres fall grain sawn aa tho 
lar-je framo dowelling, largo frame barn,

Nov.20, '78.

St rtk

Ginger Alo
Seltzer Water
Soda Water
Lager Boor in Kegs
Bottled Alo in Quarts

Pints (very fine)

Sugar Cured Hams 
Breakfast Bacon 
Dried Beef

The Celebrated Electrio 
also for Sale.

and

FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE FOR A FARM.

That valuablo city property situated in
Wost Bolleville, known as Morton s 

Torraoe. Tho terrace is built of brick, and 
contains six tenements, all in good repair 
and well rented. Terms easy. For par- 
tioulan * NOBTHBUP.

Barristere, Bedleville. 
Feb. 10th’ 79 dlwAwtl

Soap

Ross & Davies,
Wholesale and Retail Win* *n<1 g®nor* 

T»a, Sugar and CofToo MOrcb®nlB> eorncr 
Front and Bridge Streets.

MONEY TO LOAN
7”.<f Enghsh and Scotch Invest

ment Companj. of Canada 
(Limited).

MONEY TO LOAN en Farm and City 
Proporty Mortgages purohasod. Kn- 

a",r0 P R PALMER,
Agent and Valuator, 

Or nt tho Office of
D0UOALL A FALKINER.

MONEY TO LEND

All who patronize us may roly on having 
tlit-re work executed promptly aud in «

N. IJ.—The best dry Kiln in the oily in con- 
nection »ith the promises.

N - w A<ivtir11senfient: 

$1200 ‘"’■‘““feSo $100 
Offiaial Reports froo. ProDortional re.urns 
every week on Stock Onltenil7( »20 »r>0.»100. 
•500. Address to T. 1’Oi'rRR WIGHT A 
CO., Bankers, 36, Wall Street, N- Y-

I N largo or small sums. Apply to
| S. H. WALLBRllXIE in.,

Solicitor, Centre Blook,
Front Hi

$1200
Offioial R«.p<

Klishu Weslev,

HARRIS & WALTON
May 14. ’79. BwdABmw

Bankinq Office

U. E. Thompson,
sainna rraasr, BRU.arit.na.

pr hin ™ r- cttucu *A r~ lH 11 O-tUau-I. M-ino, tn B-.l A.

IS8UER OF MARRIAGE LICENSI8. 

nt tho office of

“•’"’•’Ribots. J, Minkler

^LW,N.,Yn‘m" 106t'- W01®* Aco’’ 

r.n C4HnH-Chr*mr7toEf*jjordnr, Ao.. IB 
OV rts., or JO Cara. 10 ots. J n
aUBTBD. Nas.a*, N, y *'4*'

AMERICAN CURRENCY IND DRAFT8
naught aad Said.

H l hi. ............. I . ......won mo roiunitimiy mull mooi nit
an ilis ability to nso wlmt ho does kno at U„ h . bills, Tim drunkon rowdy whoso 
tho right tiino and placo, that makot him a • hood is punched In tho titroot fight. Is otfrod

Deposits iwzirr-f, rnhjestto withdrawal with* 
out notio*. Intorost allowed at 4 and L p«r 
00 Mar A 18, T9

» Month *nd eiptq.s* «ii*ranto»d to 
«!> 1 j Agent*. Outfit fr,. 1'iiaw A Co 
Aoe**T», Mains. vo ’

Kt aIXV." a“j"“ 1 “•v,c"-
10c for 100 pauu 

ruorUoi. o. r. kowbll a co., n. y.

Front, Belleville. 
OmdAOmw

si’HItstg-.

PT OWER 1’OTH. A oomplolo aswriment of 
‘ sizes at vary low prices.

CHURNS Of good stoneware to hold 4. 8. 
t). 10 gallons.

MHiKI’ANS.—Of vory miporlor quality, glaze 
inside and out.

THELL18EB For training plants on, very 
tasty designs and moderate iwioos.

F. H ROUS & CO
L'ollovlllc, March 97th '79.

Ladies’ and Children’s
GERMAN HOSS

rpHE worst cases of Aatiima or PnTHisic^nd 
_L all diseases of the lungs, yield readily to 
this treatment. It is whopy vegetable, being 
composed of the barks of a peculiar shrub or 
tree that grows in great quantities on the Sier
ra Nevada from which this delicious smoking 
derives its name. It is a nervine of great

smoked before retiring produces the happiest

Unlike tobacco.it does not destroy the nervous 
system, bat strengthens and builds it up, and 
must eventually supersede the use of tobacco 
for smoking purposes; it is much cheaper than 
tabasco, us the samo quantity will last three 
times as long. We have testimonials from 
hundreds of the best citizens in the land, who 
pronounce! t one of the most remarkable luxur
ies of the 19th century.

Address
M L SMITH. General Agent.

| Manufactured exclusively by the Sierra Nevada 
Smoking Co , Toronto, Ont., and Chicago III.

Sold by T J Harding, Brockvillc; Carman, 
Morrisburg; Burke, Prescott; Bugg, Perth, 
Massey, Smith’s Falls; Bascom. Kemptvillo, B 
Templeton, Belleville; and by Druggists gener
ally.

Dec 6. *78. CmdAw

LISLE THREAD
balbrigan,

A.nd Light Tinted Colors.

The I argest and Cheapest Stock in the Citv at

FOSTER & REID’S
Trnpoi ters.

In cvns^jutnce */ spurious imitations •/

LEA AND PERRINS’ SAUCE, 
which are calculated to decline the Public, Lea and Perrmi 
hate udattld A NEW LABEL, tearing their Signature, 

thus,

W t's jsrtteerie.
A,k far I. KA & KSKIKI1 Sauce. MJ ree X~oe an ITraffer. Label. Staffer.
IVhalciule art far K.rfarl by the Pre fritter!, U'ertuier ; Crater an J fiacHaell, faruia^ 

♦*r.. &C : OOd by Gracer! mJ Oilmea ihraughaut the Harf J. 

WHEELER & WILSON
NEW STRAIGHT NEEDLE

Sewina 
Machiues,

‘l'llR BEAT TN -rnw

TEAS. TEAS. TEAS

FIRST OF FEW SEASON JAPAN TEAS

. R. McRae ha* just received, and now 
. offers at OLD TARIFF prices the moat 
I deairablo consignment of New Teas that has 
| y H reached BcUovillc.,

FINE OLD HYSON,
EYTRA BREAKFAST CONGOUS.
F1RSTPICKED LEAF KA1S0U CON

GOUS
FINEST MORNING CONGOUS.
NEW SEASON JAPAN
EXTRA CHOICEST JAPANS
FIRST CROP PICKED LEAF JAPAN, 

Also Caddie? for family use.

W. R. McRAE.
Wholcsalo Grocer KlmportVc.

DECKED
BROTHERS’

PIANOS
WHY THEY ARE PRWERI’D TO ALL 

OTHERS.

BECAUSE thoy rank foremost among tlio 
fow groat l'iano* of tho world 

BECAUSE thoy havo ndvnueod tho stand
ard ofoxcellcnce eevcmldegrecs 
beyond tho farthest Inuits here
tofore attained by tho moat 
eolobrnted makers.

BECAUSE their Tono la tho purest, swcct- 
ost and most sympathetic.

BECAUSE they stand in tune much longer 
than any other Piano.

BECAUSE thoy are tho flnosl, most durn- 
bio and reliable in tho world

G. L. McCORNOOK, 
Robertson's Block, 

Bullovillo, On.-

AndzzMusuzSupercede _ All — Others

MOHkY TO LOAN
{ ’ sui s to suit borrowers, 

PETERSON A PETERSON,
Barristers, Ao 

Bellevilla 
Office Corner I lidfr » d'.Firnt Ktnels

Manufacturers in every dopa 
throwing out Shuttle Mac) 1 
have Rotary IfOlleii.

itmont of trade, in wliloh Sowing ^Whlnra t?1?
os, and nso in th.ir stood tlio WHEELER <* WILSON which

HEADS OF FAMALIES :
will oonslder tkolr own interest by mfuaing to buywbaiMANVrACTOnsRsDiscABB,
Morrow E..CR.1 Dubi.iiiti Hasis. QuiW»«M. Awn «*•■ Or i arein
ONl.Y MACHINES that can U used stteos»if»Mydh Um maniifaolno of Shirt*, <*uars, 
and all bimor or WKira vrumwixa.

WHEELED & W1L8B1 MANUFASTUdlNC CO
Robertson's Dlockj Front St.Do

R. C. WILLIAMWN, Msnagor.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Heal Estate.
Ayply.to

I>ocl»

J. P. 0. PHILLIPS, 
-Treasurer Hastings Loan 

mid liivclmciit Society.

To Inventors and Ucchunica
FATENT8 ami how to obtain them. 

Pamphlet of GO pages froo, upon receipt ol 
Stamps for Postage. Address— 

Giuioiut, Smith A Co., 
bolicitoTB of Patents, Box 81 

Waaliington D. Q,

tobacco.it


ipni.irio(Ihvon'TlT
is 1BTJ- 

"tiJ >orlhumbe' la»d 
nrodicted tho •lection of Mr. Ferris

IX ty m,.

Hereu'eln effort- were put forth to 
defeat, but tho reeult of th.

‘Qjr^o« hm. vlect. d by » m^nty

Wo

Mis represouta ilon.
The looal "N. P." organ, whon jubilat

ing over "tho greatest viotory over achiev
ed by tho Conservative party iu tho North 
Riding," says:

Mr. Wood by tho Grit party, will ahowdio 
chagrin whioh thoy fool nt thouinnly counio 
which bo took in^roluBiug]to^ bu inndo a 

tlio fire with which to ticklo tho Grit 
palato.”

It would bo impossiblo iu so many words 
to couvoy a greater untruth. No Roformor 
was instrumental in bringing Mr. Wood 
out. Ho thrust himsolf upon tho electors, 
and was soundly borated by tho orgnn for 
refusing to abido by tho voto of tho Con- 
carrying out his promisost" Tlio least said 
about his loyalty to prinoinle or honosty, 
tho hotter for Mr. Wood. Wo could furnish 
.pecimons of his loyalty that might not bo 
very flattering to him ns a Conservative. 
It was not until Mr. Wood discovered that 
the Reformers of North Hastings would 
havo nothing to do with him that ho re
tired from tho oontest, and out of pure 
"chagrin" gloriflod tho vory man ho hail 
boon systematically abusing.

Instructive Comparison.

Ottawa^—Fall returns givo Baskorvillo 
a majority ol 72. Tho votostood—Basker
ville 1059; Minority 987; O'Donoghuo 690.

North Renfrew.—Murray, Rof., 100 
majority (gainod). '' ,j

Toronto West.—Boll, Con., majority j, 
760. 7 ,

Welland.—Fort Erio town, Currio Rof., j 
majority 11; Chippoawa town, Noau, Con., 
majority 46 (Lost). j

West Lamiiton.—Hon. T. B. Pardee, ? 
Roformor, about 225. Sovoral places to 

bourn iyEllington.—Laidlaw, Reform- . 
or, 110 majority.

ltaK-uoT-r.—Harkin, Cons.,loo majority, 

with two places to hoar from. (Eostq wn , 
I West York.—Pattoraon, Rof., 28 major- 1

South Notfolk. — Morgan, Con., 14 
majority.

South Grky.—Hunter, Rof., total ma
jority 817.

North Oxford.—Mowat,Rd., ovor 1,000 
majority, with sovoral places jrot to hear

IIaldimand. — Final, Baxter, ltef., 66 
majority.

North Middlesex.—Wolters, llof., 122 
miyority (gainod.)

South Waterloo.—Livingston, Roform
or, ovor 800 miyority.

West Hastings. — Find, Robortson, 
Con., 826 majority.

East Grey.—Creighton, Con. 26 ; ono

South Runfiiew.—Bonfield, Rof. 186 
majority ; ono plaoe yot.

East Noutuumiierland.—Ferris, Rof. 
■18 majority.

North Essex.—White, Con. 150 major
ity.

South Bruce.—Later-Wells 100 major
ity.

South Waterloo.—Final—Livingstone,
i North Perth.—Lalor—Hay, Reft 28
I I^asZmiddlksex.—Tooley, Cons. 200

i North Wentwouth.—McMahon, Rof.,
I 1021 maj.
i Lennox.—Final—Hawley, Rof., 12 maj.
i (Gained.)
’ Lanark North.—Qaldwoll, Rsf., 182
i Lanark South. —Leos, Rof., 80 maj.
i (Gained.)

Pererboro East.—Blizord, Rof. about 
. 80.

North Ontario.—Final—Paxton Ref., 
s 198 maj.

South Brant.—Liter—Hardy,
. 385 maj.

North Brant. Young, Rof. 841 maj- 
Halton.—Robertson, Rof., 40 maj.(gain) 
Huron.—Later—Ross, Rof., 400 maj. 

far as heard.
West Durham. — Final—McLaughlin, 

Ref. 147 majority.
East Elgin.—Nairn, Ref., 137 majority.
West Elgin—Carcaden, Rot, 20 major

ity.
West Middlesex.—Waterworth, Ref.,
South Lkkdm.—Itichardeon, CoUB. 226 

majority, with throo polls to hear from.
North Bruce.—Sinclair. Ret, oloctod 

far as beard from.
Prince Edward.—Striker, Rof,. elected 

by about 40 majority.
RussEfe— Mofg'tai B°f»i rft majority 

(gained.)
Frontenac.—Calvin, Cons., about 100 

majority.
South Wentworth.—Carponter, Cons., 

7 majority. (Lost.)
Glengarry.—McMaster, Cons., 21.

(Lost.)
South Waterloo.—Livingston, Rof., 

872, and one place to hear from.
South Essey.—Wigle Cons., 173 major

ity.
South Renfrew.—Donfidd, Ref., 86 

and 3 places to hear from.
Lincoln.—Noolon, Ref.,29. (Gained)

AFTER the battle.Smill MuJorlUes.

, ,,,v <>f tlio constilu-
.•arriod o. the .Miinst<'rinli"t« havo 

I n .-.liue.l. and anoUtar is the large num
ber o "new mombom who will havo soato in 
ll'l otus'wo. South Wontworih was won 
l.vtb. Oni*. tu>». «'”> Mf‘ Carpenters
■ ,. r.ty w. :>• Stormont was another

■ uii tor tlio Opposition, and Mr. Kerr 
ciaim • a iu ijonty of 14. The organ would 
aav- ••tinder tlio circnin»tanooe, thoso 
v , glorious victories, and tho Opposition 
<!. • remttfkably well."

Tho reports of tlio Gravel Rood and I in- 
ance Committees, covering Ils' !•" 1 •• °i- 

s penditure, will bo given you ; •• • •'•
port of tho Comniittco on the lrcutCn 

= Swing Bridge.Tbo debeulnros to tho North II .
Railway havo boon handed over to tho 

, Trustees. <s
I ha ' 1

, veyor’s requmtum to Ui» am • ; .
’ <503’84' r c*l that tho cu’vert onlcrod
; IM W '■» tulU u«»r'
. Stirling, was not ou a County r ••’ l- 1 ‘ 
. County Surveyor has ordered " ,
, anil which has been delivered aud pai l f r, 
, $188.83.

tho County Surveyor n >t t» pr ceu I with 
tho work untill after tho t ouucil ni t.

IjWAS requested by tho ReeVeyU Mad V 

in that village, whioh wo did jto ether, and 
ouuo to tho oouclusion that with some re
pairs it might bo made to wear tor somo 
time. Tho timber wm removed to Stoco. 
Si neo our inspection, however, a heavy 
' 1 going over tho bridgo made it uusafo,
__ tho bridgo will havo to b« rebuilt.

I Tho County Surveyor would be glad i< you 
I wouldjappointsomo member of tho Council 
to bo associated with him in inspecting .be
fore recommending tho erection ot any 
now bridges. Tho opinion seems to prevail 
that sometimes bridges might bo ma Io to 
last longer; and now as tho whole respon
sibility is upon tlio Surveyor, this would 
partially reliovo, aud as tho expendi
ture on our bridgos is nocessarily very 
targo extending over two hundred brid
ges and upwards, thoy c.iuuot bo too caut- 
loisly guarded.

My attention has Uaon ctulod by U10 
Auditors to tho Registrar’s return of loos 
to tho County Treasurer, they claiming 
that a considerable additional sun 
should bo paid tho County. As 
tho mitter is ono of importance, 
I would suggest that Bomo action bo taken 
at Uns Msuon. br r»f«iou<o to n commiUce 
or to tho Attorney General for his opinion, 
as to whether tho Auditors aro correct.

I havo had somocorrespondence with E. 
Horton, Offieial Stenographer,which I will

I havo boon served with papers in two 
suits as to our interest in the Grand Juno 
tion Railway, and havo placed them in 
tho County Solicitor’s hands for defence. 
I had hoped our settlement with tlio Com
pany would havo kept ut out of any further 
law suits, but, as by our agreement, auy 
costs incurred will havo to ba borno by th c 
Company, it effects them more than the 
County. As tho work is being prosecuted 
to Campbollford, it is likely that you will 
bo ^required during the year to provide 
for the balance, $20,000, by tho issuo of 
debentures.

In view of the increased taxalion.I should 
recommend that the expenditures bo mode 
as low as possible—not forgetting tho pub
lio interests—and that a sufficient sum be 
raised to cover all requirements and avoid 
an overdrawn bank account. I trust that 
our meeting will bo ono of harmony,and bo 
productive to the public good.

COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS,
The following wore road by the Ward- i

From E, Horton, sliorL haul reporter, i 
relative to appointment as official reporter ; 
for County Court, and stating that lie could i 
not undertake to furnish a copy of tho ovi- i 
donee taken by him to counsol who wishod 1 
them. His fee would bo $10 per day, i 

On motion of Mr, Francis it was re- i 
oeived and filed, <

From the County of Hastings Riflj A-- 
sociation, asking a grant of $10J to ai l 
them in thoir annual matches,

From tho Ontario Riflo Assooiation, ask
ing a donation of $10. 1

From tho Provincial Secretary’s Office, 
Toronto, referring to tho petition of tin b 
County Council relative to the employ, p 
ment of prisoners out side of jail walls,aud r 
enclosing a copy of the law.

From Dr. Hope relativo to his position ( 
as Surgeon of the County Jail, showing 
that his salary was not largo enough when [ 
the fact was taken into consideration that v 
he famished tho medicine, and asking for p 
an increase.

From John Richardson stating that lie t 
sustained a loss by having am ire hurt on s 
a county road, and asking $75 to repay ( 
him for his loss. All of tho above were on 
motion roforrod to thoir rospectivo coin- 
mitloos.

ULOUIOU8 REFORM VICTORY.

THE "N. IV Gore TO SMASH in 
ONTARIO.

LOSHEM ANX^C|, xt^NU Tim
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Ptiace EdwauL
The old Peniniutar County has once I i,lnct 

mare redeemed her name from rowvacb | .
Mr. Striker ha« again carried tho ‘‘••J’*’* . a id t 
banner to nctory, and for the third or - 
fourth to Sir. <51W i> • ;
huC alter Parliamentary honors. Aha suo . 
ceae of Mr. MeCuaig in the September eloo- 
uon* raised high the hope, ol the Conser- 

they entered tho late eontest

of Mr. Sinker Bureodin*. The . rta*. 
wm used by Mr. McCuaig as a lovsr to pre

on his splendid virtory.

North Hustings.
It is now stated that a'l tho returns havo 

b on received from tho northorn townships 
cf this Ruling, and Dr. Bonltor Ims a clear 
majority of 51. If so, then Mr. Van- 
kioek did not do noarly so well in that soci 
lion ns ho anticipated. Ho greatly re
duced tho Dr.’s former miyority in the 
frout townships,and had ho stood equally as 
well on tho Hastings Road his oloction 
would havo boon sure. Wo havo not 
rocoivod tho figures, but oxpoct tho 
nbovo majority for Boultor will bo couflrm-

Tho emailing defeat H'o
Ruformors of West Ha-lilta- yesterday, 
through moans tho most corrupt and ilis- 
lionoruur, did not Weigh long upon tho 
BpiriU of thoso who had 80 bravoly lought 
for good and lionoat Government. Tho

Lennox.

Mr. Hawley has rodoomod this constru

ing so much. Flushed with their victory 
last September ovor Hon. Mr. Cartwright, 
and oncourngod by previous records for 
their party iu Local contests, tho Conser
vatives profossod to bo amused. over *J‘° 

burg farmor to enter tho arena with their 
redoubtable Iloo. Tho polling last Thurs- 
day gave tho Reform candidate a majority 
of 15, with prospects of an inoroaso on a 
recount. Well done, Lennox.

Ontario Redeemed.

We hare preserved a basket full of 
chppingi from editorials that have lately 
•Peered in the and other Tor?
organs, bearing upon the election, but find 
our space will oaly admit the following. 
We quote from the Mail :

“ For our own part we have bo doubt of 
the result; vet a few considerations to bo , 
kept m mind by the electori,may be tersely 
added by way of conclusion." 1

We would hke to know whether the re
sult was just as our contemporary antici
pated. If not—and we haye good reasons 
to behave it was not, the editor must en
tertain some doubts of his powers of politi
cal divination.

“On every side lies the evidence of 
fear and trepidation^ nowhere is the 
Premier thoroughy secure; and in the 
meat of the oonstitueneiea ho knows only 
too surely tho fate which awaits him."

The Premier s majoriiy was 1,460. One 
would suppose that that was quite enough 
too make him feel secure in his own con- 
Ftitnsncy^t least. Mr. Crooks went in with 
a aujantf of l.OOO^nd many olh»rv of tho 
Ministerial candidates wsro secured by 
majorities ranging from 500 to 1,000. Per
haps there wm “evidence to fear and tre
pidation."

“What will our Reform friends say on 
the morning of ths 6th inst. ? On tho 18th 
September, they declared tho electorate 
has been bought up with the National Pol
icy programme, promises of Government 
berths, 4c.

Well, they said “Cheers for the Mowat , 
Government,"and congratulated each other 
that an honest Administration had been so 
nobly sustained by the people.

“Six weeks ago the party entered upon ' 
tho campaign with light hearts and toler- < 
able confidence; now their courage has , 
oozed out at the finger's ends and there is « 
nothing but rhetorical hysterics—scolding, 
raving, weeping and imploring, each in i 
tom or all together," t

Six weeks ago Reformers were confident | 
of victory, and now they have the proof 1 
that that oonfidenee was not misplaced-JWe i 
confess ti not having seen muon “r*vmg’ 
or "weeping" over the result in this ricin- i 
ity, and opine that it is the same elsewhere , 
throughout the Province.

"Mr. Mowat and his friends would claun 
Mr. Giboon't return as conclusive proof ‘ 
that ths largest manufacturing centre in 
the Dominien had condemned the Nation
al Policy. Do not give them such an op
portunity!"

"Mr. Mowat and his friends," according 
to the Maifs logic, can reasonably claim 
that “the largest manufacturing centre in 
the Dominion has condemned the Nation
al Policy.'' Mr. Gibson was elected in 
Hamilton by a majority of 62.

•• If they desire fair play to ths National 
Policy they must close their ears to the 
charmer, charm he never so wisely. If 
they desire to oonsult and not to jeopardise 
the best interests ef Ontario, they will not 
support Ministers who are in bitter and 
avowed hostility to the Government and 
Parliament of the Dominion."

This sppeal was made to ths people of 
Ontario by tho chief Opposition organ on 
the 4th inst., and with the result of tho 
elections before it, the same organ must 
now declare that the peoplo do tuA desire 
to consult tlie best interests of the Province. 
If bo, has there not boon a reaction sinoe 
the 17th of September last ?

“ A sudden stillness has come upon the 
Reform prophets, and we hear nothing now 
of the ‘ triumph of Reform prineiplee,’ tho 
‘ victory of Mr. Mowat's capable Adminia- 
tration,' 4c. The next cry will be heard 
on the morning of tho 6th of June, when a 
wail will go up from the Reform prose that 
the farmers are * dupes and fools.' "

Yesterday morning tho Reform press 
eongretulated the farmers ol Ontario for so 
intelligently and decisively jEdging tho 
" N.P." and kindred Tory humbugs. They 
also congratulated themeolvee and tho peo
plo generally on the triumph of Reform 
principles” and ths glorious "victory of Mr. 
Mowat's capabls Administration,” Ac. Wo 
would like to quote the Kingston News, 
Hamilton SpoOat^, London Free Prcsi, 
and other Tory sheets, most of which ven
tured still farthsr than the head organ in 
predieting what would be known felt, and 
obrerved throughout Ontario on tho 6th of 
J one, but the above will suffice for tho pre
sent

In giving tho magnificent verdict for Ro- 
form that Ontario gavo on Thursday she 
placed herself on tho right side again. For 
many yeaKsho has been a Reform pro
vince. With tho associations and oxcito- 
monts of tho post, littlo else could bo ex
pected. Sho is no admirer of Torydom, 
aud it was, thorolore. a painful surpriio 
when sho took up a different position last 
year. Wo thou olaimod that, hod tho full 
Reform voto been polled such a thing 
would not havo h .pponed. Wo havo proof 
of this now. Th • lay she rolled np a 
splendid R‘form majority and swept tho 
lories literally out of existence. Sho is 
now on familiar ground again and will so 
remain—Hamilton Times.

Outside Opinion.

The Caffiehe Tote.

Horaolo 1
Ki”"''1''’?"

mg over the conimon<flng, go.
»« ‘bo pUbU.C‘‘n"p?riUrbvh ,“bJ*cU k'von 
quilted hcriolf Inawji’iun* Book' nn‘,1 BC' 
•ug that shv j. ur„, ; toanner.show-
'“|,^0ro<, 111 •»» of ‘h (1j-f

Mr. Konuy followed r>i 1 
od of touching Nun n,,. a”/.5SK^8i®^i>ii£ii,SaBSL 

' teSuutaa^te--^" *“ ™""'

..... will. LI. JuuU ;&y y 11,0
»nd.Q<i‘l:;rW£' 'j-•” 
appointed dolegate to tho P^‘ °3Td.n" waJ!

.lloruouu a“H1n« lb“ ■
MoL.II„, 8oui„’ u”“ * d'Ar«' Ly Ur. I 
Who, for over an bo u n£? tellrI^*P*CU>ri’ ' 
Fractions and the nriS * h\’f d,8?088ed ' 
^.--nfoubted^et aldr^e^r J 
jS. d b or° lho on this sub-

°'IIagaD, head master of the 
Separate School, read a very eloquent tul- 
drcHi on Self-culture.”

• At the request oi ‘tho Institute, Mr. 
O Hagan consented to have it published. 
\f i ilL7in'i ‘Oad ma8l®r °r ‘>10 County 
Model School, loUowod with an excellent 
exposition of Grammar to junior clusree, 
.bowing how ho would teach the different 
parts of speech, their definitions, and the 
lunous kinds of dependent propositions.

51r. G. D. pfett congratulated the teach- 
altoudanoo and the intor- 

kte m uy Uachor* ln ‘b® proceeding.. Mr. Milburn,Beltev.llo High School, ex- . 
>“a metbod of touching Physical I 

particularly the geological 
formation, mountains and river systems, , 
configuration of the) land, and the effects 
tnese have on the civilization, commerce, 
occupations Ac. of the inhabitants.

evening a Conversazione was held 
m the City Hall which was crowded to its 
utmost capacity, with an intelligent and 
appreciative audience, and a programme ol 
the best local talent was presented and 
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

In tho morning session Mr. King gave 
an address on the advantage to be derived 
from a thorough knowledge of Phrenology, 
giving 6ome excellent hints on the benefits 
that follow a careful study of on e'6 self.

Mr. Anderaon followed with an eloquent 
address on the same subject, and at the 1 
close a vote of tLanks was tendered him, 
to which he replied in suitable terms. An • 
animated discussion followed, in which 
part was taken by several of the teachers.

Reading, Recond Book, by Miss Potter, ' 
, Octavia St. School, wm tho next subject. ‘ 

By tho aid of ono of hor classes she gavo a 1 
practical explanation of her method of as- 1 
signing a lesson previous to its homo pre
paration, atterwards the recitation of the 
same, including reading, meanings of the 
words, coirection of errors, and finally tho 
dictation of the more difficult words, show
ing herself to be a thorough, energetic

History formed the subject of a very in
teresting paper read by Miss Templeton, 
Central School, explaining her method ot 
teaching this subject, and if toaohera would 
adopt the suggestions thrown out by tho 
essay they would flnd that the subject 
would be yerjr easily made one of the most 
pleasipg in the schoolroom.

H. M. Hicks, M. A., Head Master, Tren
ton, High School, then gave his method ol 
teaching Composition, recommending the 
use of Swinton's Language Lessons, and 
frequently causing pupils to write out from 
memory the substance ol one of their les-

Mr. Parker read a very eloquent and in
teresting paper 04 “The Teacher of yester- 
da7k to-day and to-morrow” which at the 
reijuest of tho Institute he consented to

In the afternoon Dr. McLellaD, gavo an
Arithmetic from tho Region- I 

ing through Fractions, in his usual mas
terly style. This subject of itself would 
more than repay any teacher for his time 
and trouble in attending the Institute. 

Drawing by Miss Stewart, Trenton High 
School, was the next subject taken up. She 
Qave he? plan of teaching pupils this much 
neglected subject, including the different 
geometrical forms, copy and dictation 
drawing, acquitting liorself in a highly 
creditablo manner and showin™ that she 
thoroughly understands he^ subject.

At the request qf several teachers Dr. 
McLellaq explained gome difficulties in 
Algebra,after which it was moved by Prof. 
Dawson seconded by J. W. Dafoe, and re-

That Dr. MoLellan be asked to prepare 
and publish a work en Algebra, that shall 
take up more particularly Facloring and 
thoso parts that e\re only slightly treated 
in tb$ onthorised Text Books.

After addresses from Dr. Palmer, I. Dia
mond and Dr. McLellan tho Institute ad
journed.

Thurlow Court ofReybl u.

garde.l and boated ax of negro*"itid o*” 
WJial ib to become of Meli women? White 

Wb,",'*"J .. i„ ,i„ 
880 oi Duran. H they marry negroes the? 

are c< o»it nrd to the penitentiary, Z
A 7 hnll,ng Affair.

• Eattimc re, Juno 8.—John Henry Bro- 
tan, a brutal looking m-gro, Ims been jailed 
nt Bbi. wy.M-l., for entering tho clian - 
bt-r of Mi>» Mill., white sleeping at er 
father., nfl.'onco. in tho country, and at
tempting to airault llor. Through Mr.

.
  Child Drowned.

Tccumsoth Ward, wm drownod this p. m. 
by fulling into tho house cistern.

>0 i,’x* " of ‘the alto 1*1 f*rn> hlU,,•

hood quartern of.the Roform Association, 1 
in Carman’s Block, was tho rendezvous of

thoro wore representatives, oarnost and en
thusiastic, oven boforo tho secrccta of tho 
ballot boxcH hod bocorno fully known. Mon 
who had workod uuooasinKly fof ftn(l 
weeks, and who felt an nbimng faith in tho 
principles thoy contended f°r< wore anxious 
to know tho result of tho slrugglo through
out tho Province, and moro especially in 
thoir own constituencies.

Tho returns from tho sevoral polling sub. 
divisions of tho city wore known in a short 
timo after fivo o’clock, aud tho apprehen
sions of many were fully realized. It was 
well known that on inflaonco was usod 
moro potent than even tho personal pop
ularity of tho Opposition candidate. This 
fact is domonstratod to tbo satisfaction of 
any person by au examination of tho fig
ures returned from each ward of tho city, 
as woll as thoso from Sidney and Trenton. 
But of this more anon.

And now a word about our candidate, 

fore hold a highor place in tbo estimation 
of liis frionds aoj tus public gonorally than 
ho doos to-day. Evon thoso who stoopod 
to dishonorable a<csns to compasB his do 
font, acknowledge his sterling worth as a 
mau, and honor him for the ability and 
unyielding inte&ity that characterized his 
conduct throughout tho campaign. His 
political friends end supporters ore justly 
proud of tlio oxatiplo of industry, gentle
manly doportme»t and superior qualities 
as a candidate ho g.vo them. There was 
positively no comparison between Mr. 
Holden and his opponent in rank ofability. 
This Mr. Robertson's, sunporters acknow
ledged. Tho result ia West Hastings was 
not duo to any lack of energy or qualifica
tion on tlie part of tho Roform candidate. 
Many veterans in tho political fiold havo 
assured us that never before have thoy 
associated with greater satisfaction aud

the party, aud from tbo whole thrco ridings jority 817.
Fire at Wellington.

Welunoton Juno 10. —About 11:80 last 
night a tiro was diecovered in tho Hotel 
sheds of John Buyer, ol this place, which 
soon consumod tho sheds, barn and Dr. 
Craig’s office. With groat difficulty the 
Hotel was saved. Caure of firo unknown. 
Loss $600. Fully covered by insurance.

A lesson is onforood by a comparison bo- 
vuon tlio majorities obtained last Sep-tween tlio majorities obtainod last Sep

tember, and those obtained on tlio othor 
side on Thursday last. Thia will beoomo 
door from tho following tabis: —
Constituency.

Prince Edward.....
Wellington, N.4 C 
Russell.
Grey, 8......
Renfrew, S.. 
Waterloo, S 
Waterloo, N 
Addington .. 
Durham. W 
Elgin, 
Peel.... 
Victoria

Iu addition to such changes 
many constituencies which gavo small Re
form majorities in 1878 gave vory largo 
ones in 1879. This was tliooaso with Lamb
ton South Oxford,North Wontmortli, North 
Lanark, and others. Tho reaction, there
fore, whatever may have boon tho oauses 
leading to it, has been very great.

The Montreal Herald says :—Tho On
tario Government thoroughly deserved tbo 
support of tho peoplo upon tho merits of 
tho question at issuo, but sinco thoir op- 
ponents deliborately preferred to mako tliis 
light ono between the Federal Government 
and tho Opposition, there is no doubt that 
tho declaration of tlio state of tbo poll* 
must bo a most effective blow to our ruler
at Ottawa. Taken in conjunction with tin. 
St. Hyacinthe ojoction, tho nows from On
tario shows that tho peoplo have awakonod 
irom tlio apathy which held them in bonds 
last September, and that the general senti
ment of both Ontario and Quebeo is ad
verse to the Federal Administratii n of the

Before and After.

*N.'■Just before the battlo," tho local 
P.” organ had this :—

“Tho prospects of Mr. Gordon are of the 
brightest character, as ascertained by re
ports from all parts of tho Riding, end wo 
regard his election as certain."

Yesterday tho organ accounted for Mr. 
Gordon’s detent this way:—

“Considering however, that the protesta
tions of the successful candidate that he 
would support whatever party was in 
power, aud his supposed predilections in 
favor of tho Conservative party, besides 
his strong personal influenoo in .Tyendin- 
aga, the result is not so inuoh to .be won
dered at."

reports.
The Committee appointed to inspect the 

certain roDairs and alterations.
A number of returns for repairs on 

bridges, ordered last session, were read.
The County Surveyor presented his re

port, showing the amount of work doao 
under his supervision sinco tho lost meet
ing of the Counoil and on that part of the 
work finished $1,938.78 was expended. It 
further contained various reejmuenda- 
tioDs as to work required.

The Superintendent of Gravel Roads 
presented a report of tho amount of gravol 
banked on tho county roads, together with 
the amount of the different contracts 
awarded.

The forgoing reports were, on motion ro- 
eeived and filed.

The report of tho County Gravel Road 
Superintendent was also read, which on 
motion, was receivod and filed.

On motion tho reporta of tho Superin
tendents ot sohools wore real by tho In

Mr. Nemo said ho was much ploasod 
with tlio elaborate roporta which had jus t 
been read by the Inspectors, but thought 
that the expense of having them published 
would bo too ^reat. Ho moved that the 
matter of having them published bo laid 
ovor until to-morrow.—Corrird.

Mr. Emo gave notice of introduction of a 
By-law for tho appointmont of a Board o! 
I’ubho School Examiners.

Mr. Tuttlo gavo notico of a Bj-law for 
tho opening of a cortain rood in tho Town
ship of Modoc.

On motion tho Counoil a Ij >arno 1 until 
10 a. m. to-morrow.

Latest From Cupy.own.

The Ascot Races.

London, Juno 10.—Race for Gold Vaio 
at Ascot to day, was won by "Isonomy ;’’ 
•Silvis" 2ud ; “Castle Itaigh" 3rd.

Prince of Walos Stakes at Ascot won by 
Lord Falmouth's "Wheel of Fortune/’ 
"Advonturo" 2nd ; "Pagan D'Or" 3rd.

Uanlan and Elliott.

‘oua nkd" in good condition.

Toronto, June,0.—Tho following special 
appears in the Go beNewcastle on Tyne 
5th. lluulun is doing pretty good work, 
and rowing, ho will como to tho scratch all 
right. His hoalth is so good this time that 
ho doss not nood to take any modicine ; 
but it is ralhor early to count our chickens. 
There is no betting.

FIRE LN TRE5TOX.

Rot.

Aihllngton all Rig lit.

MR. DEROCHE ELECTED.

Parhapt w« eould havab<«n a hUbmore 
deffiute in oar remarka yesterday, anext 
the Catholic vote in Woet ILutinga, but 
there aboald be ao difficulty ia compre
hending our meaning. The notab'a exeep. 
tioae to which we referred are too well 
known in thia city to need pointing out by 
name. Thejr are men of social influence, 
of marked intelligence, and a resolution 
that brooks no reetraint. To them the 
Iteform party owe ranch for valuable ser
vice* in the part. They have never flinch
ed from tlie performance of a public duty, 
end aro not afraid to avow their principle#. 
We honor them aa citizens, and are proud 
to reeogniM them aa standard-bearers in 
the noble cause of Reform. In thia coun
try every taan has a right to the free ex 
ereiao of bis franchise ; and ho is not a 
freeman who stifles his own convictions to 
cringe beneath tho rod of a despot.

COUNTY COUNCIL.

SECOND SESSION.

Joking at Defeat.

The Hamilton Spectator takos the result 
philosophically, and porpetratos a number 
of squibs, of which tho following aro sam-

Somebody had to bo licked.
There is no balm in Gilead,
Torios will bo terribly scarce around 

town to-day,
It is tough to bo thrashed by common 

‘Bettor luck noxt timo"—must now be 

Qur consolation—wo didn't have to pay 
or tho haul.

Did you evor boo a sickor looking crowd 
than we are?

We wouldn’t mind tho beating—*but, 
thoso beta gontlomen, thoso bote.

Now, Mr. Gibson, you'vo got your seat, 
but it isn't a cushioned ono, anyway.

About two thousand mon will now claim 
that they belong to tho glorious fitty-nino.

Blowod if wo'd be bothered with a ma
jority that wasn't greater that 100.

As tho Times remarked in 1872, tho rea
son wo wore whippod was because wo 
hadn't votes enough.

The returns from Addington are all in, 
and are thought to bo nearly correct. Thoy 
givo Mr. Deroche, the Ministerialist, a 
majority of 81. It is not probable that the 
official returns will change this much. We 
rejoice over this result. Mr. Deroche is 
one of the ablest, as he is undoubtedly ono 
of the most upright, mombers of tho Legis
lature, and ho has served his constituents 
well.

Wo understand that Mr. Yankleek has 
strong hopes of a majority in North Qast- 
ings when tho back townships aro heard 
from. Wo sincoroly trust that his hopes 
may bo realized.

Wha*. The Pollings Show.

Tho following scats were carried by tho 
Conservative party in September last, and 
were carried by tho Mowat Government 
Thursday;—

Brockvillo.Brqco, 8., Cardwoll, Comwal 1 
Elgin, E„ Grey, 8., Halton, Hamilton, 
Hartings, E , Huron, E., Koat, Lanark,
5., Lonnox, Lincoln,Middlesex, N.,Monck, 
Northumberland, E., Northumberland,W., 
Peel, Perth, N., Peterboro, E., Princo Ed
ward, Renfrew, N., Renfrew, JS., Simooo, 
Victo .. ... Yi'toria, 8., Waterloo, N., 
Waterloo S., \\ ellingfon, N., Wellington,
3., York, N-, Y>.-k, 8., York, W.—84.

The followiug oonstit'uonoios carried by 
the Opposition Thursday, returnol Re
formers in September:

Kingston, South Grenvillo, South Wont
worth.—8.

CE1E VAYO OFFERIN J TERMS OF PE ICE. 
—HIS GOOD FAITH SUSPECTED.

Capetown, May 23.—Cetvwayo cn tho 
16th inst. despateiied nn envoy to Col. 
Croalock asking him to son 1 a European 
to dwcuiw terms of peaco. John Dunn ac
cordingly wont to Cetewayo’s kraal, but 
rsturnod.nogotiations having failed becauso 
the British refuse any terms but uncon
ditional surrendor. Cctewayo’s good faith 
is doubted. It is thought probablo ho will 
shortly throw bis wholo stronqth against 

u 1 co,ulnn- 'r,‘° contorn -
Lroal at (flandi Iim boon abandoned. The 
transport difficulties are increasing, owing 
to the scaroity of grass. Tho health of tho 
troops is improving. It ia report-, I that 
Msjor Chard, who distingulsliod him iclf at 
Rorko's Drift, has died of fovor.

London, Juno 8.—A special M iritzbur < 
report says Uie reports of the d ntli <1 
Maior Chard and Cotowiiyo's brotin r 
Dabuluiaozi are dented.

A despatch from Landsman's drift, May 
18, says that spios rep ,rt thoro aro four 
Zulu armios in tho otMtorn anglo ol Z i n
land dosignod to enter tlio co'.ony.

From Prc»c.ut.

Tuesday, Juns 10, 1879,
Tho Council mot at 2:15 p. m., the War

den in the chair.
Present—Moura. Lee, Francis, Gordon’ 

P.nio, Currie, Appleby, Hills, Vandervoort’ 
Vandorwateri, Anderson,McCready, Weou, 
Ashley, Tuttle, Parker, Montgomory, 0’- 
Flyna. Ayl.worth, Kavanagh, jt’uk.y 
1’nrkhnrat, Fitzgerald, Vankleok, Gan ter, 
Murphy. McDevitt, Robinson and Cook.

Tn* minute, of tha tart inerting were 
read and approved.

The Warden, then delivered bi. address, 
M follows:

you are aware, our re- 
„|„ KljourM. tolio. Ur. Uk.n
, I... la-l w.rl, but fur •1**u*0*- >t 

tboujlil UrUU. »ol l« tol. .ol Io 
X.aa»o* I "’* “y

of roi*« “ ufo„ -oa.

bs sooner Jous,

KILLED UY AN EXOlNg.

Pn«C0TT, Juno 7th—An obi man 
named Thoe. Wilson, who llvod about 1 
miles from this town, and wa returning 
homo, walking along tho lino of tho St 
Lawrenco, and Ottawa It. IL, wan a-cidon ■ 
tally kiUod about 9 o'clock ln«t night by 
tho branch train returning from 1'roncott 
Junction totho town. It oppoan ho wa i 
walking close along tho eido 
of tho track and aa tho train 
nesrod him ho staggorol on tho traok 
and walked directly toward tin train. Tin 
ravened hie engine, whialLiil .low,. brnk< li, 
and did all in his power to stop tin train. 
He wm ntnick by tlio ongino and tbr > ,vn 
some 20 foot into tlio oir, instantly killing 
him. He wm nndSr tlio influonco of liquor, 
T1i» ju'v retnvin I a verdict of aocidontal 
d-«tb, >«<>iirrrtiiig tho railway omployoct 
fr >iii ah blam

Wind National Pills alone can do 
Man Umtillo* ant woman to;—
For ili«,«■<!,.Is cry with eager bron'li, 
' T •«y »<»*! uio from tho jawa of <l»ilh| 
AU jo silidrf wire m<
•TJs Naii<N>al P.llsy n <cda.
Jmmeiiso lho rush f ’iUsj
Which euro so mnnj

Ehclion Echoes.

pleasure with a candidate, than during the 
late Reform canvass of West Hasting by

(London Advertiser.)
Lot's soe : Is there not a Sonator Mac

pherson or something that doos some tall 
cyphering ?

The oontested and by-elections will bo 
apt to still furthor inoroaso Mr. Mowat’s

^>odds, tho Tory whiskey |

“Our tomporaturo lias many up3 and 
downs."—Jf. P. Oh, yes. Way up at 8 
o'clock p. m. on tho 5th of June; way down 
at 9 o'clook p. m. on the 5th of Juno.

Five Catholics were oloctod by Reform
ers aud only two by tho Opposition. This 
shows which popty was s(ncoro in its desire 
to give fair play to tho npnopity.

Senator Maopherson, tho ohampiop 
cypherer, should now tako tho Ontario 
election returns and provo that Mr. Mowat 
is in a decided minority. It's easy enough 
according to his system of handling figur-

Mr. kferodith spoke at Chatham,Guelph, 
St. Thomas, I|ioha}Qud ffill, ^yineham, 
Parkhill, Exeter and Lucan; and uvury 
Riding ia which ho spoue answered 
Jf8 gp’’0,‘ °l°ot‘ns? supporters of Mr.

Amid tho universal Bmash-up, thoro is 
still consolation for tho Tories in tho fact 
that thoy saved Tooley from tho gonoral

South Grey only gavo 817 against Mr. 
Jarnos Fahoy, tho Irish Cana Ilan's Hpsoiul 
pot. That ta a rullior amall majority con
sidering.

In its ImI issuo tho Irish Canalisn de
clared "that tho Government of this Pro
vince shall bo handed over at onoo to that 
happy contunotion of Irish blood whioh is 
typified in the lollowship of Moroilith and 
Fahey." Now, will Brother Boylo kindly 
hand it over and say no more about it?

“I made my little spooeli on tho plat
form of tho City Hall."—Aid. Ejan. You 
did, Jarnos, you did. And you iqado it in 
Huron too. But where's Pat Kelly now?

West Hastings

Wo confess to a groat disappointment 
with tho result of the oloction in Wost 
Hastings, With tho returns before us, it is 
somewhat difficult to account for such a 
largo majority for Mr. Robortson. Several 
persons havo expressed thoir ability 
to provo acts of bnbory on tho part of tlio 
Opposition, but this charge we will not on- 
quiru into now. There was undoubtedly 
an infiuenco exerted amoDg a certain class 
of vot rs, fa r.i y to Mr. Robinson's 
candidate o, which, undo; too circum
stances, was not only anomalous but sur
prising. Tho Government was supposed 
to stand unquestionably woll with tho 
Roman Catholics of tlio Province; and it 
wim» o>v>nUy cortaln that, tho Ornngo body 
liazl combined ita wholo strength on tlio 
Opposition sido. It was only roasonablo 
therefore, for Mr.Holdon to oxpoct tho al
most unanimous support of tlio Catholio 
olootora of Wost Hastings. Instead of this 
being tbo caso, hovovor, bo was, wifi tbo 
exception of about twenty votes, opposod 
by that closi e/i man . Whon H»n. Mr.

’ ■I tlio city a short limo boforo 
tho 'Action, ho rocoivod hearty assiiriiiicoi 
of npprovid an I Government support from 
many who, subsequently, made Uiomsolvcs 
conspicuous in opposing Mr. Holdon. 
Fathir 1 ’■ ii. ily is an activo politician, and 
h < u 'ipitliy towards tho Ro:orn» party is 

!!<• publicly announced his do-
• s ' uo wlmt was in his power to 

H u i Mr. Roborts iri's olootion, and roso* 
lutolo c irr.od am his |intontion. To thiH 
atr.nigo blonllng .. 1 >.• Orango and Groon 
111 Woit Hinting., .n i other ngoncias to 
u b.c'i v. .• have ruloriu I, Mr. Holden owes

Mot Satisfied lot.

Tho Picton Gazelle intimates that a re
count of tlio votes cast in Princo Edward 
County, during tha lato oleotion,will bo de
manded. Mr. Clapp was defeated, and, 
pres'o, thoro must havo boon bribery and 
corruption. Somo poople require a good 
doal to satisfy thorn. Mr. Clapp has boon 
repeatedly beaten in that County, but per
sistently refuses to accopt tho vordict of 
tho pooplo until oompcliod to do so by an 
increased majority against him. lift has 
protested and domaudod boforo, but the 
final results havo left him further from tho 
goal of his ambition than whon ho began. 
Should Mr. Striker’s oleotion bo again 
questioned, wo havo no doubt tho conclu
sion will qivo him a still alronKvr hold tip. 
on tho old ponlnualar oouuty.

Moro about the Hlf. D >»

A lifo insuranoo ageut writes to tho Montreal 
"Herald" as follows :—

"I had occasion to call upon * gentleman 
omployod by tho Montreal Warehousing Com. 
E for hie annual premium, and loaniod 

him that ho was obliged to abandon tlio 
policy on his life, on account of tho roduotlon 
in hie salary ooneoquont ou tho state of tho 
grain trade, which ho also said liad boon ron- 
dured utterly unprofitable by tho new fiscal 
polioy of tlio oouutry. His salary had been 
twico reduood witum tho last four months 
and to tho natural difflcultios of carrying on 
the business of shipping boro, Arising out of 
railway anangomonts in tho United Stoics, aro 
novy adilod tlio obstructions causal by the no< 
oessity of bonding, Ac, It this continuoe, it is 
oxpoeted that tho trade of tho Company will bo 
entirely closed within sis U)Qt)p)o of date.

A 11. -idu iroiu nil this, thoro is still 
suin' ihiug in/AfenoiH counootod with tho 
*• “ - A. iniijority ol Ul}7 votes in a con-
sliluoncy tliat has boon looked upon os 
ovonly balanced, or loaning in tho opposite 
direction, rnu»t bo accounted fol somo way 
' ',loldo^ccll'on R’ltong Itotnan Catholics wm

ou other than sectarian grounlr, Tiny 
inny havo anticipated the sure dofoat of tho 
Mowat Gavorntnont, and, for reasons bort 
known to thomsolvos, dosirod to bo on tho 
winning sido. Bat, lot thoir motlvos bo 
what thoy may, to day, and for tho onsuing 
four yoara, they aro practically dlsfrancliis- 
cd. Thia may bo soino consolation,but It's 
doubtfal.

—In Manitoba it is proposed th it lho port
folios ot tho Attornoyidonoral and Provincial 
Hi crotary will bo nlucol at :ho dfepoaal of tho 
party when collwl upon, ftnd that all tlio do 
1'iirtments of tbo G'lvorarnunt oxcopt Mossrii 
Norquay’4 an<l Dolormo’s wlU bo loll open st

—Montreal Po'loo Ca.utaliilou awards gold

- Jarnos Bampflold, sr., of Clifton, Is oriti. 
daily ill from paralysis.

—Sir Frauds Hlnoks ro-electod Prosldont of 
tho Consolidated Bank,

— Palaeo ears will Im put on Ilia Q, M, o A 
O. Hallway on Tuesday.

—Bain's IHmI st|ll sgiffirt tho tho Montreal 
"Uasoita has boon thrown out.

—Ottawa doctors will havo to report all small 
pox cosos within 24 hours.

—Sinoo Janasry 200 casoa ol small pox In 
Ottawa. There aro 10 case. now.

—Tlio Ottawa county oaso with tho Q. M. 0. 
40. railway is eotning on in Montreal.

—A striko at tlio Ohaudloro railway bridge 
and another striko on sootion 15 0.1'. R. '

— All Halntr, Mohawk, was bo oonaocrated 
yesterday by tliu Anglican Bishop of Ontario 

—Business, w’.i no» Inoraawd in volnme, 
had a inoro h<>t,.......   ju Montreal last wook.

Mr. Thomas Holdon.
Mr. Appleby has nobly sustained his 

popularity in East Hostings by rolling up 
a majority of HQ. AU honor ta himBelf 
and to tho band of iaithfnl workers who bo 
ably booked him in tho canvass. There 
was good reason for enthusiasm at tho Ro- 
form Rooinn last utght, among representa
tives of this riding,when tho announcement 
was mado that noblo, old Tyendinuga had 
given Hie Government candidate a majority 
of JZy. votes. That settled tho result, and 
tBu.ms pome off with a "Hip,hip, hurrah!"

Returns fro# North Hastings are incom
plete, but enough is known to render Dr. 
Boulter’s return a matter of groat doubt. 
Ho has a majority of about sixty in tho 
front townships of the riding, but the north
ern sections wiU go heavily for Vankleek. 
Wo oxpoot to boo the final declaration favor
able to the Opposition candidate, but his 
majority will be bo 6tuaU as to teach him 
the losson wo have so frequently laid before 
him for study,

Tbo National Pulioy woa ' lute the 
contest by the Opposition anu m - -c tho 
chief plank of their platform. It h 'j been 
most signally condemned in Onu-uu. Will 
the Conservative party accept the verdict ? 
We are prepared for a plea in extenuation, 
but n« references to "local bribery," 4c., 
can cover their confusion. Not only every 
candidate that espoused the Opposition 
causo in Ontario, dunDg the late election, 
n;ado |he “ N.P," a lip» !$ane of the con
test, but oven tbp Ministers from Ottawa 
camo up and for another endorsa-
tion of their wondorful policy, Thoy in
sisted that, to uphold tho Mowat Govern
ment, would ho to oondeinn the National 
Polioy, and agreed to accept the verdiot to 
that end. To-day wo hold them strictly to 
that agreement, and with the foUowing 
verdict boforo us declare that the so-called 
National Policy has gono to smash in On- 
'“a > far as kqowu tho following ponstitu- 
enoies have boon won from the Opposition; 
Cardwoll, West Kont, Lennox, North Mid
dlesex, East Peterborough, South Ontario, 
Lincoln, North Renfrew, Russell. East 
bimcoo, NorthVictoria,WestVictoria, Wost 
Wellington, and South Lanark. The fol
lowing havo boon won by tho Opposition ; 
Glangap-y. I^ing^tfln, Ottawa, 3tor'mont. 
South Wentwofth, WflUfth*!! South 
Grenvillo,

Tho Globe says 1 ''Tho Conservative 
party, by dolusivo crios, cairiod this Pro- 
vlnco ut tho gonoral oleotion on tho 17th of 
Soptombor last by a majority of 66 to 83.

The verdict then givon bos boon rovers- 
«'l,iui'l Mr ij.,vi'riiini'ut will enter

.Iwrlly after. .IK.S’S??’"!?

East Huron.—Gibson Rof. majority 82 ; 
Ono placo to hoar frooi.

ADp^ofoff— DoroehP] fthoi;t behind, 
with sovoral places to hoar from, whioh aro 
oxpcctod to give him a majority ovor all.

East Kent.—MoCranoy, Rof. 200 ma-

AVest Wellington—McKim, Rof. 270 
iSTOtteSrinili, lloberison, ltef. 210 

majority.
Monck.—Harcourt, Rof. I17 maj w-.’
North York.-Widdiflold, Rot. as) .ma

jority.
East Simcoe.—Cook, Ref. 8Q7 majority 

(gained).
Mvsf iKA.—Millor, Rof., majority far as 

hoard 124.
Ottawa.—Baskorvillo, Con., doited.
Hamilton.—Gibson, Rof., 02.
Kingston.—Modcalfo, Con., correct Ma

jority, 185 (lost.)
North Pk^tr.—Hay, Rof., majority, 

QB*
South Grenville.—Fronoh, Con., elect

ed by ovor 100 majority (lost.)
Toronto West.—Bell, Con., 2,838 ; Og

don, Rof., 2,289. Majority for Boll, 94.
Oxford South.—Ingorsoll town, Crooks, 

ltef., 174 majority.
Perth South.—Far as board, BaEau- 

tyno, Rof., 182 majority.
RuifijELL*—Morgan, Rof., about 8 major

ity (gained.)
London.—Meredith, Con., correot ma

jority 458.
Carlkton.—Monk, Con., GOO majority.
Dundas.—Brodor, Con., about 40 ma

jority.
Renfrew North.—.Murray, Rof., 100 

maj. (Gainod.)
Peteruoro Wr.HT.-.gcotti Cons. 250 

maj.
PspL.—Chisholm, I|of 100 maj. 

hoardNT No,lTU—Yo»fig. Bof“ 1(50, ,ttr RH

Prince Edward.—U,U|oW01I, H*2 “'‘J- 
for strikor; Sophhwbtira, 101 mty. do. 
MnryBburg North, 38 inn? do’, Pioton, 12 
mnj. do; Wellington, 7 do- Amdiasburg.58 
mnj. for Clapp, MurvH1)ll' youth, 93 d..; 
Atlfol, 83, do; Hillier qj Htrikor's major 
ity, 1)8.

West Huron.—Ross, Rof., for ®« ,H’nrd 
161 maj.

West SiMuop.—Long, Cons., about GO 
llouTH Oxford.—Crooks. ,UOJ’

about 1000.
North Grenville.—sp.-tot. c««.. u" 

',1"V,a!.ryNo>.r.iu>.,,»,l,.*ru,-Fiol(], Roform* 
or, 14 innjority.
. bS,,,"IA“-7HBaeT.«r, U,n., 2110
incroAM it lhr00 p 110011 to hoar from, will 

. ‘-'“"•-llloh.rd.o". Con,, 220
iniijority, with threo polls to hear from.
I Kknt—ltobmson, Bof. 100 ma
jority, with several p|Ro„g to hear from 
which won t alter the rosult

East Lamiiton.—Gmhrt.n ma
jority.

North Bnu<>E.-8|no|ul|, Rof. elected. 
„°,,T? (?MT*n,0’-I>rydoO. "bout
800 majority (gainod). 1

Toronto, East.—n

Trenton, June 6.—This morning at half . 
East two a firo broke out in tho three-story 

rick block owned by tho Cooley Estate, 
on tlie corner of Front aud Ferry Streets. 
Hendrick A Palmer, dry goods, lost nearly 
every thing. Insured in Western $2,000 ; 
Scottish Commercial $2,000. J. B. Young, 
boots and shoes, saved vory little. Insured 
in Western $1,000; Lancashire $1,000; 
Queen's $1,800. Jos. Briant, shoe maker, 
total loss. Insured for $300 in Western. 
Miss Rogers, dross maker, total loss. No 
insurance. The Custom House and Do
minion Telegraph Company, iu the same 
block, savod a few articles. The building 
was insured in tho Queen’s for $5,000. The 
firo extended next to C^F. Pollctior's gro- 
sured for $800 in Western. J. B. Christie, 
Post Offico, small loss by removal.

pretty girl, was awnk^a" byi'lT ’̂ ~ 
fcho On.lly e.Ufo„<l
that some one was in tlio room Rnrir<rl.. 
«ui or ui, ow. uj, ,i„
and |“.rkn*;b8 toward bis daughter’s
the Doom dW,0'i C"l°,0 f8C<) wilh 
Mr Miiu'l M "‘d‘ng, nrmB aronnd Liu‘> 
rtroiw Vfc°H ?”• r*'110 11,0 Wife. ™ 
jumpod 'out of 1V 0 1dttu«1*Ur'8 
aaKal?f U‘l ro?d rna UP •‘‘into 
Derate on« bTi"‘ T *" B,r"88l0 a des- 
bko a madman.'* "1V Wt

powered him. IIu waa tbon taken to a tree 
■ near by and suem-oly fortuned. Tho bovs 

imftd W*!h r“K°’ having tL 
’n™‘iT ,“cll?rR° of their father, they re- 

turned to the house, picked up their guns 
and quickly made their way to the negro

teforb^j., Ar.

.‘Si'SS,- ib. Loy. 10
U”“' h“ lo‘l L>«" L, uw?2S. >’ n'V°- “J U»i ib. 

law and not lie should bo the avenger. 
They sti.l persisted in their effort* to ’get 
w^Hfern0 OfitlieMr‘iOD<r’ bnt tb® uther 
""dK/fo1'1," 
Ti>« ....... ,u’e proper authorities.JJ8 Young men then left, tiie Myin2 
w'.'Ln V,l\f*;?D8fDt tQ U‘™ Ghor’s 

1 Znd nn» nr’ ’’ fOf 11‘8 r° ‘ °f l'10 DMht 
1'daybreak walked up 

J and down in front of his prisoner, guard* 
1 ing him agamst tho cxneckd aitao'i of his
- tab’’ 1 r *?orDI°81toe b'ack villian was 

for trirtf0” li,<x>ks- aDd committed

Bur Oxa Ohniox prevails throughout the 

attaine 1 so wide spread popularity.
1 1 b,Je Jeri'cl much benefit from urine Fel- 
lo»s Hypopboo,,hitos in chronic oooauration.

JOHN B. Mooai, Forrest City, Montana. 
A Jot Fonzvza.— Such »» U»s 0ns hesJ ot 

K*110 yoalh onJ ‘ho glory of 
Zn. 1 00'1h s*’"1, '"menil washes abould norer bo tired : eimplo end healthful preparo- 
tions aro best; aucli is Beariae, use no other

Ricopltulutioj. 
COOSTITUNECY.
Addington, Doroohe............
Algoma, Lvon......................
Brant, N., Young.................
Brant, S.( Hardy.....
Brockvifle, Fraser- -.., 
Bntcc, N-, Sinclair..............
Bruce, S., Wolls.................
Cardwell,Robinson...............
Carleton,Monk.....................
Cornwall,Mack.....................
Dufferin, Barr......................
Dundas, Border...................
Durham, E., Roseveor.........
Durham, W., McLaughlin.., 
Elgin, E., Nairn.................
Elgin, W., UascAdod.,...,;!. 
Essex, N., White......
Essex, 3., Wiglo.................
Frontenac, Calvin................
Glengarry, McMaster..........
Grenville, 8., French..........
Grey, N„ Lauder.................
Grey, 8., I^unter..... .......... .
Grey, E.|Ctxugbfon‘..., 
Ilaldimand, Baxter.,...,..,.., 
HrHoo, Robertson...............
Hamilton, Oibson................
Hostings N, Boultor............
Hastings E, Apploby...........
Hastings W, Robortson......
HuronJS, Bishop..................
Huron E, Gibson.........
Huron W. Ron,,,;;;..,:,,.....
Kent E, McOranuoy............
If“Vq-yf.', ^?bJ.?8?.n’’■ .........
Lampton E, Graham.........7.-*
Lampton W, I’urdeo............
Lanark N, Coldwoll..,.
Lanark 8. Loos.....................
Loads 4 Greuvillo N, Mor-

Leeds S, Richardson...........
Lonnox, Hawley...................
Lincoln, Noolon..
Rondon, Meredith................
Middlosox N, Waters...........
Middlesex E, Tooley...........
Middlosox W, Waterworth... 
Monck, Harcourt.................
Muskoka, Miller..................
Norfqlk N, b’reoman..
Norfolk. 8., Morgan........... 
Northumberland, E, lom». 
Northumberland W., Faeld.. 
Ontario N., Paxton..............
Ontario S., Drydon..............
Ottawa, Baskorvillo..............
Oxford N., Mowat..,...,...,.., 
Qafoyd 8, Cropka..,......... .
Pool, Chisholm..,..................
Perth N., Hay.....................
Perth 8., Baliantyno............
Peterboro' E.,Blozsrd..........
Potorboro’ W., Soott............
Piosoott, Dr. llnrdio...........
1’riuco Edward, Striker......
Renfrow N., Murray...........
Renfrow 8., Bonflold...........
RumoII. Morgan..,.,....... .
jjimcoo 8.. Parkhlll..
Snnooo E, Cook..................
Siincoo W, Long.................
Stormont, Korr.....................
Toronto, E, Morris..............
Toronto W, Boll..................
Victoria N, l’ook..................
Victoria 8. Wood.................
Waterloo, N, Springor..........
Waterloo S.Liviugstono......
Wolland, Near..,..... .
Wellington 8, Laidlaw..,.....
Wellington C., Clark.......... 
Wellington W. MoKim...... .
Wontworth N, MoMahou..., 
Went worth 9, Cnrponter.....
York. N. Widdiflold....... ...
Y ih E lUlgerow...............
Y ik W. Patterson..............

Total..........................,
Ministerial Minority.

1 
0
1

0 
0
1
I
1
0
0
0
0

0
1
1
1

1

1
0

1

1

1
0

1
1
1

1
1
1
0

1
1
1

Thu County of Hustings.

Avaun.o, i-ABT.—Morris 2187 Con..
Mowat, 2000 lief. MnioriW for M®"1" 08 

Carleton,—Monk, Con,, oloctod about

0 
0 
0 
0 
d 
o

0
1

1
1
1
0
s

1
1
1
1

0 
0 
0
0

A Word To The Corpulent.
Instead of regarding ohcaity as an abnormal 

condition, many peoplo have erroneously con
sidered it ab au ovidenoo of hoalth, and any 
ageut that roducea fat is therefore at once 
suspected ol being injurious. Starting to reason 
from the false position that fat is an evidence 
of hoalth, itjis not surprising that ;they should 
very naturally fall into tho error |of supposing 
that an agent possessing properties capable et 
reducing corpnleney weuld provo injurious to 
the health, Reasoning however fiem national 
basis that an undue deposition of fat. consti
tuting obesity, js not a bpalthv but' a morbid 
flbndition, it is quite as naturdl for us to ariive 
at tho opposite conclusion 'which is sustained 
by expenenoe and observation that the reduc
tion of fat in cases of oorpulcncy irinvariably 
followed by an improvement ofstrength, spirit 
and physical .oomfort. Allans Anti Fat will 
reduce a fat person from 2 to 5 (pound a week

Sold by druggists.
COUNTY COURT AND GENERAL 

SESSION.

(hrforf. np:,. uro. suerwoqd.)

Tuesday, June 10th ’79.
This court open. J . t 2 p. m., to-day, the 

following is tho list of causes entered for 
trial :

Be Ra ker Lied It,

On.e °f.cur *011 known citizens was sit- 

rounded Ly l,;s „f, cbiu„n w)*en 
eonrorrehon iu,nea upon likra„ddis]ik„, 
end taste eat lljror of v.riou.eondimeuU. 
One per™ preformd tbie, .nether that, 
when »lull, blue-eyed,four veer old epoku 
up nud said ebe rather liked caetor o.L 
Ihis teemed singular ; but it is not sur
prising, when wo know that she. that very 
morning, bad been taking some of Scott 4 
Bownu s palatable castor oil. Price 25 ernts

Mnrroge.

Northbup-Pboctor.—At St. PauFs chme j.
Brighton, on Wednesday the 4th in6t., 
by the Rev. Mr. Cooper, incumbent of 
tho perish, William B. Northrup,M.A., 
of Belleville, Barrister at Law, to 
Minnie, eldest daughter of John E- 
Proctor, Esq.

Died.
Bear.—In this city on the 1 H'i inte^ HunrJ

3 years and 1 months.
Biellt.—In this city on the 10th in»t., W. H. 

Ridly E«»i, Merchant, aged 30 years and

0
1
0
1
0
0
0

0

1
1
0

•40

JURY LIST.
George Detlor re. W. H. Marsh. Eugene 

McMahon ; Lewis Wallbridge.
B McCready w. C J3 Mfatsou. R C 

Clute : Curtis Bogart,
George Ollrievo et al r». A Diamond 

el al. RO Oluto ; D B Robertson.
S Rollins w. Belleville 4 North Hastings 

Railway. G D. Dickson ; N B Falkiner
S Baker el al w. John Bell el al, A R 

Dougall ; Hy Blepcker.
Eaekiel McGowan w'.'Qeorge Ketchesgn- 

3 SAV«nbridge; Lewis WaUbridge.
O ij Elliott vr. James A Diamond. Flint. 

& Jollott
St Sheoban „. G J R Company. E 

MoMahon ; D B Robertson.
R Robinson w. E O Bickford. Hy 

Bleaker ; Dougall 4 Falkiner.
a v.—:i—. ... r> .1 '/.i vital .<•

A. Card
To all who aro suffering from tho errors and 

indiscretions of youth, neirous weakness, 
early decay, Iobj of manhood, Ac., I will send 
a recipe that will euro you, FREE OF 
CHARGE. 2 his great remedy was discovered, 
by a missionary i« tlie South America. Send 
a self-address envelope to tlio Ilxv. Joseph T. 
Inmax Station D, Now York City.

Feb. ,3.'79. lydAw

COiVIMEHUiAL.
Belleville Market.

0 
0
0

0 
<) 
0 
0 
0 
0
0
0
0
0

A Vermilyea vt. D Pimly ei’al. Flint 4 
Jollott ; Lowis Wallbridge.
Robert Weller vi. Th K Joslin. A Forbos ; 
U 0 Titus.

John E Proctor re. Th K Joslin. A 
Forbes ; A C Titus.

Jamon Davidson w. BAN B R Co. G
L ^Palmer vi^Jamcs'Parker. S B Bur- 

dott; R C Clute.
8 Orr vs. Adam McGowan el al. Hy 

Blcockcr ; Flint and Jollott.
Brennan vs. Parry cl al. E McMahon ; 

R C Cluto.
NGN-JURY LIST.

F J Gorman vr. Emanuel Hayne. 
MoMahou ; Hy Bleeckor.

F J Gorman r». Goorge S Tickoll. 
McMahon ; R C Clute.

F J Gorrnnn vs. Horaco Yeomans. 
McMahon; Peterson & Peterson,

F J Gorman ?<• Cornelius G Starling. 
MoMahon ; Flint 4 Jellott.

F J Gorman w. Jarnos Brown. E Mc
Mahon ; D B Robertson.

F J Gorman vs. George F Boulter. E 
McMahon ; D B Robertson.

A M Foster et al vs. A G Ncrthrup. Cur
tis Bogart; Dougall 4 Falkiner.

Cherlos Grant vs. William Campbell. 
Peterson 4 Peterson; Charles McFayden.

B Jacobs vs. Honry GiD. Dougall 4 
Falkinor; Alox Forbes.

Georgo A Stone vs. Jomos W Cronk- 
wriglit. Geo D Diokson ; Hy Bleecker.

Robort Welsh vs. Nathaniel Vanmeer. 
Curtis Bogart; 8 B Burdott.

James Brown w. Elislia Amos; D B 
Robortson ; John Eyro.

Mary Jack w. E G Staploy. Flint 4 
Jollott; R 0 Clute.

John b’inogan vs. Patriok Meagher el al. 
Flint 4 Jellott; E MoMahon.

William Windoat vi. Emily L Todd. 
Hy Bleeckor ; Henderson 4 Hondereon.

Canadian Bank of Comtnerco vs. John II 
Holdon. Flint 4 Jollott; Fralook 4 Blair.

Patriok Fitzgerald vs. l’atriok Gannon. 
Holdon 4 Audorson ; Flint 4 Jollott.

Simon Barnum vs. Jarnos Hawo. Den
mark 4 Northrup ; 8 B Burdott.

South HMllngs Tcacliore’ Institute.

Tho sopi-annual mooting'of tho Instit
ute was held in tho Contra! Soliool Build*

E

E

E

1

uto was umu ----" ,
ings on Thursday, and Friday, ~9lli and 
80lh ult. Tho l'rcsidopt, J, JuhnBton.l. P. 
8., iu tho oltair.

Iu addition to tho very largo nltoudauco 
of teaohors tho following gontlomen wore 
also presentRov. J. W. Burko.W. Mac
kintosh, I. P.S., North Hastings, 0. D. 
Platt,I. 1’. 8. ITiuoo Edward Vo.,,. Mr.

Mr. \Y. Johuson aud Dr. Fotta,
After the fcusual routine buainCBB had 

boon disposed of, tho Instituteprocoodod to 
olect tho officora for tho ouBulug year,|with 
tlio following results :

1’MHIDNNT.—J. Johnston, I. T. 8.
Viua-PiiKBihRWT.—JI. M. Hioka, M. A. 
Sec. Tiikah.—S, A. Gardner.

- Mahaukment,—Mosers. 
>y, Audorsjn, Gilbert aud

Town Hall, ) 
Thurlow, May 26,1879.) 

^ Present—H. Ashley, Chairman ;^O.^ R. 
and P. C. Burgess.

Tho following changes were made in tlie 
Assessment Roll:

Robert Sullivan’s assessment reduced 
5200; Wm. Joso roducod $1,000; A. H. 
Wallbridge increased $1,000; tho Burko 
mill property reduced $2,000 ; W. H. Ross 
reduced 5600 ; Gilbert McCoy reduced $75; 
S. J. Bull reduced $800 ; Wm. Foxton re
duced $100 ; Marshall Parliament increased 
$2,575; E. R. Gibbs reduced $2,575.

Several corrections were made in names 
and locatiou of property.

Court finally adjourned. 
THURLOW COUNCIL.

Tho following persons wcro permitted to 
do their statute labor for 1879 on their 
several personal roads, under the directions 
of thoir respective Path Masters :—W. 0. 
Farley, J. F. Chisholm, John McDonald, 
Jno. Sheohan,Michael Sullivan,6r., Michael 
Sullivan, jr., Henry Joso, Edward Joso, 
Stephen Joso, James Clarke, S. J. Clarke, 
George Huffman, Georgo Goldsmith, Jos. 
Gibion, Stuart Andersqp, Geo. C. Wright

Tho petition of Walter Carruth and 
nthon asking to bo attacliod to tho City of 
Do’Jovillo lor school purposes, was read anJ 
entertained.

Tho petition of S. M. Davis, asking for a 
giftut of monoy to bo oxponded on tlio road 
known as Collcgo Avenue, was road, au.l 
$85 granted on tho potitiou.

The petition of Win. Sills and others 
asking to havo a road eponqd near tho C. 
M. Church 7th concession, road and 
received.

Moved by Jas. McCroadio, sooondod by 
P. 0. Burgess, that any poor person ap
plying to this Council for aid must produce 
a rocommondation from at least twenty 
rato payors. Cairicd.

Monoy oxpondod on poor.—Mrs. Gannon 
$7, M:b. Dolonoy $2 25. Andrew Hall 
prcBonted a bill of funoral expenses ef tho 
Into Wm. Ross, pauper, $10, paid. Jacob 
Sills lor colllu for tho lato Mrs. Bnrshaw 
$5. paid! F. J. llowo flour for poor 5-1, 
paid. H. Ashley for provisions tor poorpaiih *v — r------  -
* Moved by J. MoCioadio soconded by 1*. 
C. Burgoss, th.it $25 be granted to rebuild 
the bridge in road Bent No. 71. Carried

The following Is tho state of tho poll, in
this constituonov I
Biii.LKVii.LK—Robertson, thi ;

684—Majority for Rotarteofi,
Ttenton—majority for "
81DNEY— A “

Total majority for "
HAST HAsTINGR.

ltotnraa from Tyondlnnga I—
Hhannonvii.i.k.—Applul-y, »D;

*28 >Lonsdalh.—Appleby, 84; (lor Ion, '27.
JoNRR.—'Apploby 80; Gordyn 25. J n)1. x'anavu ivmmvu
Mhlroak.—Apploby, 80; Gordon, 02. out remarks on tlio preparation of lessons,
Narvhvilln.—Appluby's, majority is by foMUtfS Mow attempting lv Uaob

1)20,

inploby, ----------- - ...
oby HO; Oofdyn 25.

“0; Gordon, 02.

Committee oy “
O'Hagan, Stickney. Audcrsun, Gilbort »u.- 
Miss Stewart. ,

Tho I’roeidont then govo lus annual ad
dress, reviewing the p«t Joiti work aud 
pro present ijoilditiou uf ths schools under 
his jurisdiction Tho address was "P**1* 
wifh eubjoot matter for thought, aud uooful 
hints t<> teachers on noorly ovpry subjoot 
taught in uur publio Bohools.

l'rof. Dawson followed with soino oxpoll.

Ontario Ornes JuuO U_

Wheat. 85 to CQ
Oats, 40.
Peas, 5F.
Rye, 50.
Hido8,$3.00 14.00 4 $5.00 purlW lbs .
Woo’, 20c.
Sheepskins—Lambs, 20c to 25e, old peft» 
Mutton 6 to 7c per lb., [from 40c loll.4B 
Htuns.8 to 10c.
Butter, Roll, 12a to 15.
Chickens, 30 to CO.

Lard, 8 to 10c.
Tallow, Rough, 4 J per th.
Tallow, Rendered. B.
Potatoes.—8Q to SLOJ per ba^j
Flour, 92.25 pur loO.
Hay, J8 to 510 per ton.
Straw, $2.00 to 3.50 per load.
Pork, 55.50 to C.50 per cwt.

Money Market as Reported at the En 
ch uig® Office of U. E. Iliompsoo.

BsLLXvtij.a. Juno 11.
Greenbacks, buying at.................. V0 to VV|

American SUrcr buying at..................... O
British Silrer ........................................

Chicago Market.

CmcAoo, June 11.
Hogs—Receipts, 10 915; light grades $3 50 

to $3,55 ; heavy mixed $8.30 to $4,00, ship
ping $3.40 to $4.55.

Montreal Market.

Flour—Itoceipto 2600 brl.t. aalee lOOCk 
Market quiet, aU-ady price* unchanged. Quota 
tio ,b aro BUporioN $1.70 to 51.65; extraa $4.40 
to $1.45 ! fanoy $L30to $4.33; spring extra 
$1.17 Bupcrfluo $3.90 to 93.03 ; strong 
bakors $4.35 to St,Go ; Cno $3,85 to $3.6o ; 
middlings $3.00 to 3.10 ; pollards $2.60 to 
$2,75 ; Ontario bags $2,10 to $2,15 ; city do 
$2,20 to $2,30.

Grain Frpviaiona and Ash, ■ nomiuolly un- 
eluiugod.

Nr it York Market. '

(Ffomlhe New York Sun.)
Sarah Copoland of Union Spring, Ah.» 

is in a grevioui prodioamont. Sho say 
that sho is partly of negro doscont, am 
that hor wliito follow-oitiions, rogarJin| 
hor of.mixod blood .refused to associate wit 
her. Disoardod by the whites, she so igli 
tho society of tho colored rnco. and boenmo 
tho wife of a negro nnniod James Ivoy.

111. while, who h».l .Willed Ioroooo- 
uizo her as a Cauoaaican declare that six 
bos violated tho law probibilmg the lutor- 
marriago of rneps, aud sho has btou Ri- 
rooted aud indicted. Sarah complalus that 
it was not fair to turn her away m having 
. Iiogro Udol. .nd <b«» „?"r
for aKsuming tlio innrnngo relation with a 
mwiberofthon. •. •• • si,<. r. n.d th.,
only woman in th s ,i . whoso share of 
negro blood is so su.ull us to bo hardly 
discorniblo, and who may como wilhiu 
tho logal dollnition of n wUito

Gold, 100. 
Cotton dull.
Flour, dull, lkcuipis 18,003 brl.i ; sale. 

11,000.
live Flour, steady.
Wheat dull. RecolplS 117.j(W bush ; 

sales I6.OO0 No. 2 winter red $1,1
llyo dull.
Corn-lower. Roodpts 820 000 bu.li.; arts 

50,000 bush nt 41 to 40.
o‘ii-Finn.1' RMeiKa 41 Hi . eil 8

80,000 nt :iito 4» J uUAl *nHu —J

BINSOX’J CAPC'Nt 

POSOUS PLASTER, 
k WONDERFUL REMEDY.

•nil'ntiaoti bctwvcu it and the 
ing porou. vla.'er. It ie iu 
ior to nil oliief oateraal re- 
liuinx'iila and the Bo-called 

drotrical tipplin’<••'•■ • It oontaina new medi
cinal element, whioh in ooinbinniion with rub. 
her, |k>*scm tho rnort extraordinary pain pu* 
lirnug, rttviiglh.-ning and eiireftvo propertiM. 

tuatiain, Fcinafe W>«kn<*u. Stubborn aql 
Nogloctod Colds and t\>ngha, diM-n-ed Kidney* 
Whooping cough, nff< c ion* <4 the hoait, an l 
nil ills tor which pprous plnatol" arc uaed, jt 
it simply the bust kuown remedy. Aak for 
Bun son's Cnpcino l’orous Blaster aud tako 
no othor. Bold by all Druggists. I'iioo95cta. 
Sent on receipt ot price, Soabury A Jvhnreu 
21 Flatt HUwt, New York.



Local and General
B G GILBERT. L. D. S.,

nENTrST.—Room*. Nathan Jouea’ Block, 
En-nt Stmt, BeUcvUto.

Sbuf Kilusd nr Doos —Yesterday 
morning a largo white dog attacked a lot 
ut eheen on tlio farm of Wui. Kctchceon. 
Sidney. Six ehoep and eight lamb* were 
idled.

Hay Crop.—Seldom has tho bay crop 
1 resented a more luxurant appearance thau 
it does in this country this year. Tbo
c’over is really uxagnifieent and promises a 
I'MiyisfiiuiL Cuange.—The Rov^ Me.- I 

Martin, M. E. Minister, laTO'orSIuinnou- 
v Re h is been appointed l>y the Coufenmco 
to tlio chureh at Modoc. Mr. Martin will 
uul bo loug in getting into the good gracos f 
of tlio people.

Tns Sand Banks.—Alf. Dulmago has 
opened hi* hotel at tbo Saud Banks, and is 
now prepared to reccivo guests. Alf. 
thoroughly understand* his business, and 
friend* from Bellovillo or olsewhero who 
will givo him a call may expect good treat-

OonrxLLowsuir.—Tho Grand Lodge of 
Oddtollowship will meet in Hamilton ou 
August 11th, and sit for several days. It 
1* expected there will bo botween 800 and 
400 delegates present, and that a demon
stration will take place on ono ot the days 
curing which the gathering last*. (

Personal.—On tho occasion of the Rev. 
Mr. Stanton resigning tho pastorate of St. 
George'* Church, Trenton, the members 
presented him with an address 
tile fidelity of his Mrvioea, ac 

that tho reverend gentleman contemplates 
a trip to the Sid country."

The Tweltu in Montreal.—The Mont
real Orangemen havo wisely concluded to 
make no demonstration there this year. 
Ou the Sunday following tho 12th they 
wi.l attend divine service. Until the 
legality of the Orango order has been os- 
lablisbed, there will be no attempt at any 
demonstration.

CdiLD Drowned.—A correspondent 
writes from Stirling: A two year old son of 
James Staploy, residing in the 9tu Con. of 
Sidney, was drowned yesterday in a v ell, 
situated near hi* father's bouse. The 
child wai missing about ten minates, an l 
when the body was discovered in tho well,

Tired Or L rz.—Yesterday afternoon Serg
eant Snider arrested M.-s. Ba«rden keeper of a 
bi»dy house on Pinnacle Street, for being 
the colls sho tore her dress in strips, aud wi h 
the pieces a^tor° attemptoJ’io hang herself to

‘’ME'isr«iual ClUXOE.—1 ... 
" "3. Minister, l.ito Of

tho Houso, and ",,w lie wan still moro 
firmly oonvlneod than ovon that ho wuu 
on tlio right *W° of Politic*. lio di,l not 
think tho stignia thrown upon hi* co rolig- 
ionistsin \Vo«‘ ‘‘'Wing* was merited. 
Ho folt prowl Of ‘hem, but;i10 had no hesi
tation in saying luat (Onio BoriouR stro»!i 
must havo boon brought to boar upon 
soiuu <>f those Wlio Oppo.od- Mr. Holdon. 
Tiro Govorunieut, howovor, had boon mis- 
tainod. dunnite that pressure, and at tho 
end of another er® they would bo sent 
chroW1|thftBU a'C> ,,",jorily- (I'o,l,‘

Mr. 1-. T1-^’{.ftiiml'wlnlu dul.ntod m 
'I^R. f. rin. re had ronslil- 

uouoioh all around thorn that would too 
that justice wiih «1<>uo to us. Ho boliovod 
tlio mou who woro sookiug to overthrow 
tho Government woro not tho mon to 
govern tlio country. Tlio extravagunco of 
which so mnoh hah boon said by tho Tories 
was n sham. The’largo amount of 817,- 
500,000 that had boon spout among tho 
people was ovidoneo ouougU of A!.
though lio wits a doftatod candidate ho was 
not disoouriigoil nud boliovod tlio North 
Riding would yet bo'carriod by.tho lluform- 
ore. (Loud oheors.)

Mr. Glute respondsd to loud calls irom 
tlio crowd, and was rocoivod with doaton- 
ing clioors. He nrstoxprossod his grati
fication lit tho *uocos* ot tho demonstra
tion. Ho folt eontidsnt if tho oleotorH <>f 
tlio Riding hud auothur chanco Thomas 
Holdon would bo oloctcd..It was no honor 
to carry im oloctioii m tbo mnnuor tlioir 
oppononta had oorriod this one. Tt win ' 
gratifying to hour admissions from tlioir ' 
opponents that tho Mowat Govornmont 
should be Bustainod. It was grand to hour : 
fluch admissions. He then dealt with some 
of tlio'nots of tlio Gov»rnmont, with n view 
to showing how unjust it would havo boon 

tlion called for tliroo ijousing olloore for till. 
Mowat Goveruurabb wliioh were givou 
right lustily, after whish tho 15th Bund 
playod "God Savo tho Qiicon," aud tho 
crowd broke up."

The Slnblo of Sir. Bl) rl Bmnnr..

Buckbns Arnica Salve,
The best salve ill tlio world for Cuts, Draiwd 

Hn7i UCl'r||i|f'''11 qj"’,“n’ T"u*'- C.l'K’i— 
Skin Eruptions. 'Phil Rahn is guarani. . .1 I., 

perfect jSiilisfaollon in every case or money 
by L. W. Yoomaur A Co., also Lunes Clark A

........... I .h,O« o- tontion ot tho Coiumittoa to got ®®m . .
,i.„ i....u,.,r m-mb-r. «r O‘”, 
lo nllOu.1. Tlioy woro nnoWo bocattao of a prior ongagoinouts.. Uo«W 
glad, however,to announce that tliorp 
prevent two gontlonion who had 
good sorvioo in tho Reform ranks, and. w o 
toil rooonily fcMl.l U.o Mill.
out victorious. Ho pronosod tliroo choera 
for Messrs. Striker and ’orris, wine yore 
heartily responded to. Ho the —— ...
All. l'ern...

Mr. Ferris M. T. 1’., on using mro- 
Spouse to a voice raid ho was 11 ^fighting

ed"—>Or.f > Rights.'1
No,5 —^Colonization lio ids’’—'’Railways 

rrmnotod” -Franchise »> Fanner's Soim" 
—"Munioipal Loan F nld Settled."

No, 6—"Ontario

shown as follows:— ..'pi.nNo.t—"Mowat Administration — tm> 
’l^-’Fure Elections’ ’ -*••« ouosi Gov - 

* No. ’b'—" Distributed to »bo Dooplo, 
917d5OO.6M"— ‘SurpttM tt.fi'k'.''"*’.

NOi ••N. W.Bouudrv will bo couhrhi-
Wanted, 

yy llli.hlln dtf. 1 Mutual, t.i Ink, 
1). Uuviliii Juno 4, 7u.

™".T .tap

CELI4BHVTHH

MAGNIFICENT REFORM DEMONSTRA
TION.

BeUevilis Tribute to Good and 
Ilo iesl Gocernm-mt.

FIVE THOUSAND SPECTATORS ON 
FRONT STREET,

ELOQUENT SPEECHES ANft UNUOUXOliD
THPBlAS)!^!. j ‘

/ Tho Reform demonstration last nigbt in 
honor of the victory ut tho polls ou tlio 

i 5th inst., was tho best evor witnessed in 
Belleville. All day volletjlay tl>o prfipifra- 

. tions wont on, and hundreds of yooinan 
, arrived from the township* to take pari in 

tho festivities. Long boforo tho hour ol 
starting, crowds of Jeagor spectators woro 
on tho Market Square, and iu tho vicinity 
an<l mounted marshalls gullopad Ito i and 
fro arranging tho orderjof march.

THE PROCESSION. ,
It was nearly nine o’clock boforo the 

prognunmo of proceedings was concludod, 
and then the ordor was given to tall iu. 
If proof were neoded that tho City of Bello- 
ville and County of Hastings woro loyal 
still to the grand old principles of Roform ,

r. Constable Hayes flap- 11

o.Urr Uol to the bore. Hi* litu-ly arn'al t 
perhaps the c! ‘
from self-destruction.

Matched Race.—The matched race for 
550 a side, between "Little William” and 
"Rawdon," after several postponements 
on account of tho woather.took place at tho 
Bay Side Driving Park, yesterday after
noon. The attendance was very meagre. 
The first two heats were wsn by "Little 
William."The third boing a "running raco" 
between the two horses,tho Judges prompt
ly decided this ni heat. Tiie fourth was 
won by "Little Wdliarn," he thus winning 
tho match.

Change of Time.—A clraago of time 
came into effect on tho Grand Trunk Rail
way this morning. The local train will 
leave here at 4 a.m., instead of at 2:30 as 
formerly, and on Monday mornings at 6:42 
a.ui. The evening express goes up at 6:15, 
the same as before, and tho morning ex
press at 6:42 instead of 6:50. The noon 
train going east leaves at 12:08, one minute 
later than before. The midnight express 
leaves at 11:40 instead of at 12:25, and the 
mixed at 7:15, the same time as before.

Accident.—The Napan ee Standarisays : 
A sad and fatal accident occurred in 
Denbigh la*t week, t'.r whioh a nu« named 
Peter Rogers lost his life. He w*s engag
ed in Mr. Stein's mill, and while fixing a 
log with a cant-hook, by some m^ans the 
log slipped and the end of the ciut-hook 
struck him a violent blow on the abdomen, 
which caused the breaking and rupture of 
the iutestines, from the effects of which he 
died oa Yeduesday morning, boing hurt 
on the previous Monday, the 19th.

Matrimonial.—Elsewhoro will be found 
one of those notices that prove such inter
esting reading to the fair sax. On this 
occasion, however, the interest will not be 
confined to the lady friends of either the 
bride or bridegroom. Mr. Northrup is a 
young man who has won the esteem of all 
who know him, and in Belleville he is 
known by almoit everybody. The young 
lady whom be has chosm for a life com
panion is one everyway worthy of hi* 
choice. The best wishes of many friends 
greet them at the beginning of their wed. 
ded life.

Mou Gold.—The North Hastings Re- 
:~“We were ■bown last week by 

Mr. V». J. Allen a fine specimen ol quartz 
in wlueh tho gold was abundant, lately 
found on ilia form of Mr. Michael Connors, 
lot 25, »th ConxeAiion of Madoc. If the 
riehueu of the «pecitn*n oxhibitel may bo 

,uken “ “ indication of what tho lot eon- 
ProsPect3/.of riH'Ionly finding 

rnurily good. Mr. H. M. “KeteheVon a’ro 
exhibited a good "show" found on a lot 
near the above place. We only hope future 
developments may result to the enrich- 
intnt of all concerned.

Dedicatory.—The dedication o' a nsw 
church i* always a matter of interest. The 
new M.E. Cliuroh, second concession Thur- 
I for Dirino SerT*co on Sab-

‘“J’ Mrm0M wero Preached
by tire Uer Bishop Corman, I). D., B. 
Lane, M. A., and I. B. Aylswurtb L. L.D., 
to largo ud appreciative congregations. 
The tea-meeting on Monday evening was 
not »o largely attended a* »u desirable 
owing to the unfavorable weather, but in' 
other reapecte it wa. a grand *ucceM. The 
eash proceeds were 8113, with enough sub- 

1111 UaMUliM of I"* 
tee*. All tiling* considered, this must ba 
rsgarded a* a decided success.

Fatal Ac«drmt.-.A fatal accident oc- 
* ToJ“hi? °‘HM" on Sate 

untay |„t by which a httfe boy four or five 
I ° IV**’ re” Mr‘ GorGon,lost liu life. It appears that a man io Mr 

forY1?0 *i e‘?p'o,; Mnl 10 tho ,ak° 'Iiom 
*,®3d.|of•*“'!’ th® leased anl an 

older brother accompanying hinj. On the 
ZlC n k| W**.^ad th® man .at on tire 
b‘V°"r‘’h n* >lnlB t,w boy* woro on tho 
tlre^ I u wnl0 rai,haP
on tU^V f* U?r i on hi* head
on the hard road and breaking hfe no'k 
,nte^ Tl“’ were
Pfeton on b0ryio2ground’rieton, on riaturday morning.

tlm l Uion aacoratainod that 
North^° i . min WM Frederick 
w2S of W J- Northgrave.,
From tire U'* ‘,ad* °f flock repaying. 
From tlis manner in which the boJ» wa» 
teoETi “ wm ihe h-4 
w<“ sA’, for Ono of his arms
roo over, aiJYiwl^Lt'i?’*1'1* ‘‘ ’»*! been 
Otoe one of Ih. eye,. Vhtt 
have no knowing* w.’uterer of t/fs train 
having strqok the man,and it (a a <i io.il, ” 
as to whether it was done by Ure Viain "r 
by tlio hand of an niwin. An inquost 
"i’ «“

Bevan's W*rzn« (the great public romedif 
nazo now boon in oycr tW0I1ty y(.ar», hoi & 
I cannot bo Mid that they aro on trial. Th.7 

bar* boon thoroughly tried, a-id pronoon-ol 
(on tho authority of those who*., liv.-* nrid 
health they havo proservo I) to to a »u e, 1| irm- 
fess and eiaiueutly Military preparation, snd 
Htakmi |n roason will jnrsfi ibly cure colds, 

‘hroat.and «11 bioncblal sffocliorre. 
il°m i f 11 Wl. *1 • mo t ekoptics).Bold by *11 modieiiMi dedt-rs at 25 wntap.-r

—No|o this :— The d< crease in fho 
amount of Customs duties received at tho 
Custom Houses in ono month, at nino of 
f.'t? Tlio
"Jf. I’, dij it,

that have saved tho country from anarchy
1 and bankruptcy it was then forthcoming. 

Headed by tho splendid Oddfellows’ Band 
and a body of torch bearers tho procosron, 
more than half a mile in length, and com
posed of gantlemen icho look their oppoi\ n‘s 
squarely in the face by dayli-jhi, took up its 
maxch. Over fitly carriages were counted 
on Front Street, but this w.is no criterion 

I of the exact number that followed 
^o^IeaJ. Uj*0™ oompolled
to their horses becoming restive under the 
glare of torchos and flash of rockets. About 
midway the 15th. Battalion Band, iu neat 
uniforms and playing in fine style, lead 
another company of torchbearers,and thsso 

} were again followed by carriagesand thous
ands of mon, women and children on foot 
Nearly’ every cairiago in the procossion 

j carried torches, while tho marshalls and 
. foot-guards were also decorated with sirni- 
, alar ornaments. The scene, as tho long 

lino moved through Front Street was most 
, enliveniug, and far surpassed anything of, 

the kind ever before witnessed in this city.
THE CROWDS.

It was roughly estimated that not lesi , 
than 5,000 people lined Front Street boi , 
tween the City Hall and the Upper Bridge. < 
This was a low eslimito, for not only was I 
every inch of tho sidewalk and nearly balf i 
the roadway were occupieJ, but tho win- • 
dows and doors of ov-.ryjjbtnldiog on the 
route. The enthusiasm was unbounded, 
save among the Tory roughs who had been 
hired to carry out os far nj_ gbssijilo r the 
characteristio traits of tha party. But more 
of this anon. ' a- - • * '

THE FIREWORKS.
Rockets woro lot off at intervals aloDg 

the lino of marob, auJ previous to tho nc- 
cidontby which a largo sh wo ot tho t • k 
was lost, tlie display was almost continuous 
anl very imposing. Tho accident to which 
we refer occurred on Mill Street. A wa & 
gon, containing 75 rockots, and occupied 
by J. C. Moynes, D. J. Smith,JB. Johnson, 
Mr. Hill and others, by some means came 
in contact with Roman candles carried near 
by, by which the quilt covoring the rockjots 
was ignited and tho wholo exploded, i Tho1 
occupants sprang from their' seats without 
inj-r— T ■ •••*s ran away, but were 
soon v-ug ,i. No particular damago was 
done.- This accident compelle band
ing of resources,.ondBencd th iy t^of 
fireworks was 6<JUrewUat cur Bbt.
still, at intervals, tho sky was illuminated 
by well directed rockets, wh c’lmarkoJ the 
coarse of the procession.

the nx.UMiMATia.xs. z •’ (
In .-espials to a" ro j lest ol th i Com alt

erable expense in illuminating their resi
dences anl shops. It would be quite in
possible to enumerate all who responded 
in this way, but a few preminent ones are 
justly entitled to a special notico. Bogia: 
rung at lb* starting pl*-t io Reform 

office were brilliantly lighted insido, 
and had ChinOSo lanterns and trans- 
firTavtey, ot Ui<_- Lome Hotel, also added 
very much to tho appearanco of this block 
by tho tasteful decorations on bis placo. 
Prom a ropo extended ajrois tho, 
street were suspended flrgs aud mottooi 
conspicuous among which were : "Tlio 
Mowat-Fraser Administration triumphant." 
Mr. ••ord had his Art Gallery ablaze with 
gas and Ohinaao lanterns. Conger Bros’, 
and a few other shops woro also illumin
ated. O'Brien's Hotel anl tho Carriago 
Factory of Mr. St. Charlo* wore boauti- 
ftjlly trimmed with lanterns and gas jets. 
The windows of the hotel woro filled with ' 
ladies waving their handkerchiefs. Next 
came tho "Ontario Houso," whero Mr. 
Fitzpatrick had a hundred canRos burning 
in hu windows. The private re*fdoneorof 
Mr. E. Burn! was fthe nextj tOvaUract 
special Qtlention. Tho largos troos in front 
lmd lanterns suspendod from tlio boughi.and 
the windows woro ablav,o. Mr. Head's 
grocery and rosidonco and a hougo opto- . 
hite woro also illuminated,- MkXuaI

No. 8—"Tho Put is sick—tho last hours 
of tlio poor N. P."— "Grit Medicino, Juuo 
Sth."

This lost ono boro off tho palm for orig
inality ot‘conception.and was aBido-^ilittar 
Grip's blophant was aihuirably dbpicited 
in his back, with bls log-4 flnngliufg ui tlio 

id looking tlio very picture of boing

gCURESg

HUMPHREYS’
llomeopathicSpecific8

” ."ASV’!’ 4 C0 ■ 1M Mom.real, Wholesale Agauts for Canada.

ChanceryzzSale,
Kennedy vs Kennedy.

A Jon 1 1

A Jon 1 1
A Job J
A Job I imc

value.
A Jon Line of Dress Goods at half price.
A Job Line of Lace Curtains at cost price.

ie of Prints at lOets, worth 15cts.
i'. ov Harii LlmnoMH ut half price.
B or Ladies’ Jackets al any thing tiny will Bring.
B of Zasii.la UmnuLLAs at a very low figure.
•• OF Gbats’Silk Umbuellas at far loss’than their

FORMAL _

A COTTAGE and premises eilnatel . i tho 
corner of Eynns mid Grior BtrOeti, In the 

imaiftli.iio vicinity of Albert Collcgi This 
property will bo sold cheap and is a desirable r.-J 
sidonco for a Binull family. Apply nt ouoe to 

, . THOMASOOX
MICHAEL GRAHAM 
MICHAEL1 O’NEILL 

«i> n •„ ExcouloraBBellovillo, May 23, 1979. lmdAlmw

obrating

was glad to boo, by tlio mngniUcoucdonion- 
Stratiou ol tho ovoning that tho aympathios 
f tho pooplo of Went Hastinga woro with 

thorn. Tho Govornmont had appoalod to 
them solely on its rooord of tho past, and 
Clio demonstration givon in tlioirfavor lioro 
was a testimonial to truo nnd loyal Gov- 
Srnmont. lio thou roviowodmany of tho 
cfe of tho Govornmont, showing that thoy 

, I bad dono wluit was for tho interest of tho 
I douutry. Tho cliaraotor of Mr. Mowat 
I was not ono that had boon built in a mo- 
I meat) and was a purer ono than coaid over 
bo attaiuod by any of his opponents. TJ10 
Government woro all good men, there was 

- not a rotten shot amongst them. On thoir 
fiohalf ho roturued thanks for tho magnifi- 
Cont demonstration, nnd as ho was going 
to Toronto tounorrow ho would bo proud 
to convoy to tho Attorney-General tho 
sympathy Willi him exhibited by tbo largo 
uudionco. Ho then sat down amid loud 
qhooring. . ,
| Mr. Strikot, M. P. P., was noxt callod 

lipou. Ho said ho was doliglitcd to havo 
ri cciv’od nn in 'nvitation to bo present nnd 
participate in tho demonstration in honor 
of thu Great victory nchiovod by tlio Gov- 
ornmont. Ho was sorry Mr. Holdon bad 
not boon roturnod to represent them, be
cause, if olocted, ho would havo supported 
tin honest Government. It was fertunato

• for West Hustings that thoy had not ol- 
’ octod a supporter of tho Govornmont, how- 
! dvur, we had good neighbors all rouud us, 
’, u‘nd they would ,n6t allow our iutorosts 
1 to suffer. Wo had Mr. , Appleby m tho 
’ East. Mr. Forris In Northumberland, 
’ aud himsoU,(Mr. Btrikor) in Princo Ed- 
' ward. (Choors.) Mr. Robertson would 

’ hold a seat' in tho h6uso and they would 
1 do tho voting. Ho war proud to know that 
1 tho AIcDougtdl circulani, which had boon 

sbattorod profuslv throughout tho oountry^ 
had uo weight w’ith tho pooplo, booauso 
thoy wore to intelligent to swallow his 
li...7h. Hu w.L. , ..ti .fled tnat if tho oloctions 

mo off/DOW'for tho Dominion 
Parliament w,o would havo a majority iu 
the Houso. In his own riding, if tho 
prosont momber, Mr. McQuaig, would re
sign. Dr.’ Platt would most assuredly de
feat Jiim. It was no supriso to him that 
tho.Mowat Govorn^nont should have a 
a’largo majority,'bocauso it was an honest 
government. Ho was satisfied lit would 
Be‘a long (lay boforo there would no a Con- 
«orv»iivv >»<rioritF in Ontario, and whon
would send a representative to the Dom
inion Parliament aud resuming his soot 
rousing oheors woro givon for tlio Bpoakor 
Princo Edward.

Dr. Pla(t was tho noxt spoaker. Ho bo
liovod it th bo hfo first duty to thank tho 
committoo for tho invitation which hnd 
boon givon Mini to bo prosont. Noxt to 
congratulate tho Roformors on tho magui-

Wf’Glvp uh a cull aud get a bargain,
air, and lookiug tho vory picture of boing 
"too Bick to livo." It created immonso I 
amnsomont, and was a bitter pill for I 
tho Chagrined Tories tw swallow. A hund
red roughs woro dirootok to pelt it with 
stones but thoy did not touch the. emblem 1 
of truth.

' T0llY -- _ x. -J.
’This- brings us to tho point we 

touched on abovo. In tho oxuber- 
anco of joy over such a triumph as wo cel
ebrated last night wo can afford to 
be magaanimouB, but tboro is a limit ovou 
to tbisexorciso of tliOtGaldej) Jlulo, Last 
September tho Gous|ryativos of Bolloville

- celebrated tho victory o^tbeir party nt tbo 
'' polls. Reformers fookodon quiotly, and 

even congratulated the moving spirits on 
tho success of thoir colebration. Did thoy 

n offer an'iqaiiU ot tire most trivial nature? , 
o Was tlioro ono siuglo exhibition of rowdy- , 
3 ism on tlio part of those who voted against 
• Sirlohn Macdonald aud-his-candidates?
1 If so wo have yet io learn tho fgef.' But , 
1 bow did tlio Tories repay this codrTOfiy nast ' 
I night? Thoy hired a gang of roughs to 
j poll rospcctablo pooplo with rotten oggs 

aud stonos. They crawled through, tho 
! stxtoet8>)ikooowards andrinsultixlby word' 

and uct g inUoinoa riding iu thoir ovji <ng. 
Hugos. "They used tlio means of thoir As-

! soeiation to defray the expohsos inenrro'd’ 
in getting up transparencies and hiring 
rowdies to’parudethiuriU’mannoisthrough 

tho procossion and offered them. consjilor- 
abio money to leave with tlioir lights'.'They 
were sneaking bohinl every hiding placo 
wifh missiles to throw at tha mottoes and 
transparencies. Thjs is a 6tiong indict- 
mont, nnd a Sweeping ono, tooTbat circum
stances justify all wo have said, and moro. 
Wo shall hold thd Cqusorvath'ec party re-

( sponsiblo for the disgraceful transactions 
that took placo last night iu this city,: and 

j Ask those who disapprove<of them to do so 
1 by what mean$ they seerfit.’ -Wq Will, give 

publicity to every namo that can bo asso- 
demned. Tho transparency announcing 
Mr, Robertson's majority in West Hastings 
was guarded by W. Severn and W. Scholes, 
and was supported by one Kennedy,a burly 
fellow. Several ladies who wore near tho 
Congregational Church, on Hotel Street, 
state that they saw two well-known 
Tories start this exhibition, and give 
directions to those in tho cart whero to 
hoad off tho procession. Theso gentlemon 
may bo able to clear themselves of the odium 
attached to such a despicable trick. For 
tho sake of old friendships, wo hopo so. 
Ono W. Carroll, an impulsive,foul-mouthed ( 
and narrow-brained law student, mado 
himself moro than usually objectionablo, 
and he got from Mr. Jno. Frost a rowdy's 
dues. The marks on his faco will remind 
him of ono foolish act out of many ho is 
responsible for. Mr. N. B. Fi'kiner, wo 
aro assured, was hoard to u.< >< tho boys 
carrying lights os high as 820 if they would 
leave tho proce on. This w*s ontempt- 
ible, if truo, and shows liow tetribly an
noyed, the Tori js were oyer tha, celebation 
of ai Roforui victory, acid how desperate 
wero their attempts to -lesson,- ffpossiblo, 
tho success of the movement. When Dr. 
M A k >flD^ taut ^"°rT’s w*'r0 sPcakiug on the 
woro thrown at them, nu<l sevornl persona 
wore struck. We shall put forth evory 
possiblo offort to ferrit out tho perpotrators 
of such dastardly conduct,and publish thoir 
namos to tho world. Had a member of 
tho party to which we owo allogiano in
terfered in a similar way with tho Con- 

. sorvativo procossion last September, our. 
I condemnit^oti wouid havOj boon bs_ ready 
,i aud iisjoreiblo; Wilf tho local Tory organ 

offer a word of disapproval ot lust night's 
transactions on tho part of its political 

1 friends ? Wo shall see. But, in spite of 
all that Tory chagrin and rowdyism could 
;Uo, iuo'demonstration surpassed ^anything 

, of tlfc kind ever before witnessed hero.
J. J. B. Flint,Esq,, President of the Ro

form Association of West Hastings, called 
the vast assomblago to ordor. He felt 

given the different spoakers. As President 
of tho Association ho congratulated the 
Mowat Government on the unparallollod 
success of tho demonstration which fhad 
boon givon in their honor. ’ Daring tho 
Election campaign tbo various acts of tlio 
Gov<)nitn9nt h id beon fully disoussod, and 
lio hod only to point to tho transparencies 
whic.i they^aw around then) to show what 
tho Govornmont had dono. lio spoko 
of eovoral .of thoso aota, aul tfion 
mado plooo for Mr. Holden, tho noxt

Mr. Holdon, on arising to spoak was 
rocoivod with loud ohoors. Ho Baid, 
tlio fact was known to tho most of thoso 
present, that he had beon defeated in tbo 
lato contost, an l if tlioro was any oqo iu 
tho city who did not know it, tho transpar
ency which headed, tho proc§s3iou told of 
bis dofcat by 837 majority. ]Jo adn)irod 
tho spirit which dictated tho Bonding out 
of that traiiRparonoy. Although ho 
had boon Jofeafel in West F—— 
ho .said, ho- would rather Lo -uvicuten, 
and havo tlio glorious majority which tlio 
Govornmonbhad to-day, than bo liko tho 
_17lb of Soptoinber last when West-Hart- 
ing* was oarriodjind lli« eountry losLdlo 
felt that if tbo DutqiniQQ oleclitm* woro to 
como’ aft.now things yyanld bo roversed 
in tiro Dominion. At the domonstration 
which had takon placo In this oity after tlio 
(flection 'rftho 5th of June.bjforo tho full 
Murns £AQ)o iu, ono of tho spoakers 
Bald they had nwopt tho eountry of Griti 
—... ...^Al'antio to tlio Pacific, but tho 
Unt< Wor» alive to-day. Qai of tho worat 
ltaDg8ho.(Mr< H,) IwA to corjtond with 
toL10?! ‘° a oxpoatatiou

1 m, Oov«r»n»oiit. was to bo. do- 
f .1 ’ <T. *®y bl4 Par(‘‘Jt"i »»‘ho Tory na- 

to vote for Holden was to support 
pnblfe plunder, bat Uio potffife-wlio HliAo «T 
that cry woro thoso who woro after plan Ira, 
and ho was glad to say it would bj many 

,’fT *‘7 W°“IJ “• 'u '"'I 
F 118 dol®at' no‘ 011 account of him- 

BOH but on account of his friends, but his
.lIHbnloJ lo oillior

'■’K...."Idi.^h^Y^t H ..'in
H.i would bo (cVoreO

ifiiment

Proclamation I

nr nd'.vuTisi

tough lio Mr, 
Hastings, njop 
defeated, fljoir

Mr. IteLld 
houso oppo

site wore also illuminated, Mr,-Jas, lu’ ono
Meagher did nobly. His fins Tesidunco baa nwopt tho
shop woro mazniftaantly trimmid irith y^m-dhe*  At'antio to tho 

“ ‘A ovbry window w.M tA.rowa*• Uulern* salary wtnioww®’ '
■ open revealing tho light and comfort with*
1 in. There woro other place® with tokom ' 

o(approval on Mill Btroot bat wu ooald not •
1 loam namos. On Hotel Streot Mr. Parioy 1 
' ao l Mr. Sqjilhjvero agkov with Jlofoxm 1 

eAthndum. "u ci,ai. ,7. untied the
• rwidenco of Mr. Bmith, Mr. Jno. Cook, 1 
1 Mr. W. C. Hollon, Mr. J. J. B. Flint and 1

Mr. Phillips. All of those woro decorated
' and illuminated, but wo must spooially '
> mention tho, fino effect of Messrs. Flint 1

and Holton. Thsir beautiful rosidonojn ; 
aro weUftdtpte-d torn.-. 1 .,d <1 .pTy,

, and cv*ry faeilily wnA utilMod to good pur- 1 
pose. On Bridge Street,Messrs.Dr.Caldwoll,

I W.B. RobinsoD^Jno. Lowin.A. Urowo.V. E. 
, Tbomosoo, N. Jones, W. E. Holton, Bn l 
t Mrs. D. D. Bogart woro illuminated ty) l 
: appeared to excollont alvantagp.^ Mr. 
, Lewis had Chincso lanterns Hu2ptqd4‘Oal 
. regular intervals from tbo top of his toWoJ 
1 to th» basement. Tho absonco of lighte
1 insido mado tho ba.thug mviaiblb from a 
I distance, ilia ><xm'o Wok vsry pretty.

The win'lffws ot ?.fr. Ilrown's boautiful
1 fcn'.V’U,?1’0 decorated with colored papor

lanterns strong through tho yard, whoro a
> «Xtednmr ftn‘1 ol,iI,,ron ’"d> isni'w'o. to qlioor tho ,wo>om1ou. Mr
, Jones ahowtd tod. white and blue ttri-,2 

Sgroncios, lanterns arid flag*. On Quoon 
troet wo noticed a tjno transnaronoy ftt 

I tlio residences ot Mossr*. L, W. Yennana 
and W. P. Jones, who also ehowod ot’ior 

J orubloms of loyalty. On Goorgo Hlroot, 
I Mr. Thos, Ritohio and Mr. Charlon Holton 
. woro grandly illuminated. Mr. Ritohio’* 
I houso ha<l colored paper in tlio windows 

and was woll lighted. Mr. Holteri Lad a 
, row of Chfnoso lanterns and a LonWool 

uriiquo construction. A tar barrel was 
’ mode to omit a bright llaino and add ma

terially to tho scono. Wo havo omitted 
others who holpod to mako tho affair a

1 grand success, not purposoly, but bocauso 
, want ot space, forbids a further notico,

•THE TlUXf PAMNCIKS.
Whoovor (Jssigned aud oxooutod ’ Ibo

Proprietor of Now YorkLodgor, is built nnp 
kept on tho most improved and modern plan 
both as regards vontolnlion, light, warmth, ofc. 
Mr.Bonuearg taste for burses is well known. 
Tho gontehuan in charge of this vnlunblo atablo 
Was Mr. Rosa. By tho use of Gilo* Liniment 
Iodido Ammonia ho removed ringbones and 
Imii.-li. :■ Hint lia.l i. ,i»tc I nil oIIkt tri'iitnion;. 
Send for circular giving full iustraetions, to Dr. 
Giloa 451 C:h nventio N. York'

Sold by all druggiKs,

Slicclni iuihaiioii.
Call at our Drug Store and get a‘trial battle 

of Dn. Kino’s Nrw DiMoveiiy. frea of chatgo. 
if you ore suffering with a Cough, Cold. Aadinia 
Bronchitis, Hay Fcvor, Consumption, loss of 
voice, tickliug in tho throat, or any affection 
of the Throat or Lung*. 4Thisis the groat re^ 
medy that is causing *o much excitomont by 
its many wonderful cures, evriug thousands of 
hopeleis case*. Over one million bottles of 
Dn. Kixos New DitcovtaY, have bfen us<d 
within the last year, and have givon perfuot 
satisfaction in every Inatauco. We can uh- 
iuraUtin,'ly Kaiy i- ^nytho only
co ohoo W ~“5 uZ “3
get a trial bottlo free of cbargo, or a regular 
*|zo for 81.00. L. W. Yeoman* & Co., also 
Jas. Clarko A: Co., Belleville.

FOR tho last month onr prices havo been rd- 
dfiru.1 and as usual onr wink bos giv. u 

uni vernal satisfaction.
During tho last twp weeks onr Studio bos 

beuu crowded aud otill they coiuo. Wo do nut 
othoMhA^wbat0101 , y a<hrcrtiai,,« 
J Owing to tho rush wLllodly ask our friends 
in tlio city to mako cngagainontH.

I Oar cheap prices coulmuo u few day* longer. 
$0.00 CABINETS REDUCED TO $11.00 
$3.00 FINE CARDb $1 <50

J. fl BROCK & CO , 
__________________ 279, Front BE,

STRAYED.

£<RbM ray iuolosuro, Lot 13,, third Com - 
cession of Thurlow, six owes with lambs 

marked with red print on back and notched 
under tho right, ear. Tho finder will bo re
warded by leasing word ut

RANSON HAGERMAN- May 29, ’79.

P RE5CRIPTICN FREE.
For thoHpccJy euro of Seminal w^ilpoM, Loss 
of MaAliood, and all disorders brought ou bv 
indiscretion or ciccaa. Any Druggist lu.» 
tlio ingredieuta.

Address DAVIDSON A- CO., 78 Nasra i Si., 
New York.

June 4, ’79. * lj-w

l^or_Saie:
[ EARLY* all of tho lot know"-NEARLY" nil of tho lot know“ HsthoVcr- 

xnilyca Garden nud Grapory, being com
posed of threo lots and situated about 50 rod" 

from tho west end ot the. footbridge at tbo 
North end ot Cedar Stroei.* The Garden is 
planted with best of Fruit Trees, Rose Bushes,

City. For particulars apply to tlio nndersigned, 
or V. II. VirmHyoa oiMhd ^^milYEA.

April 21, 79.____________ '

Consumption Cured.
An ojd physician, retired from practice, 

haying had placed in his hands by an East
ficont demonstration of tho ovoning ; tho India missionary tho formula of a simple vegc- 
Mownt Govornmont on tho demonstration tablo remedy, for the speedy and permanent 
in thnit favor ; tho country on having re- euro for consumption, bronchitis catarrh, as- 
turnocl tho Mowat Government with such thma, and all throat and lung effections, also a 
a glorious majority. If tho demonstration «•«•"«!---- •—----------
had boon gotton up to colobrate a mere 
party, victory, it would bo ot littlo account, 
but bo boliovod it was bocauso of tho inter
est the peoplo had iu tho welfare of the 
Rrovinco. Tho pooplo bad spoken faith
fully whou thoy said that tlioy believed tho 
interests of tho country were safo in tho, 
hands of tho Govornmont; that tho prin
ciples tor which their forefathers bad fought 
woro safor in tlioir hands than in the hands 
of tho Torie»; that tho interests of our 
Confederation woro safer; our educational 
interests woro safer. Ho boliovod the peo
ple resented tho nttaok made upon tho 
’uduoational system of tho country by tho 
Opposition. When our victory was made 
known, tram ono end of tho Dominion to 
tho other tho groat heart of the masses re
joiced.’ Ho was glad somo of tho provious 
sndakors had roforred to tho National 
Policy and tho contost wagod ou tho 17th 
of Soptoinber last. Ho was surprised to 
observe that during tho meetiugs hold prior 
to tho luto election tho opponents of tho 
Govornmont woro not inclined to introduco 
tho subjoot. Tho N. P. had been forced

. upon, tho Roform party and tho electors ol 
Ontario, and iu bis election campaign ho 
had tho pleasure of showing tho olcctors of 
Princo Edward that from beginning to ond, 
top to bottom, it was a most arrant hum
bag. Our oxporionco of thoir pet sohomo 
since that ti n > has proven tho correctness 
of that statement. Tho pooplo woro told 
that with its advent prosperity would dawn 

' upon us, thsro would bo no moro hard 
' timos, «c. Woll, tho country spoko in its 

favor, aud tho bettor timos did not dawn. 
Wq woro told to wait until Parliament met 
uhd tho, policy was matured. Parliament 
mot, anl better times did not dawn. At 
lalst tho black Fr.ilay for Canada camo 
when it was sprung upon tho pooplo, and 

' tlio rosult w.w worse limes Ilia i ovor. It 
’ was simply iuL>m)b4 for Uw purposo of 

gotliug Sir Jolm into piwop qnd defeating 
tho Mowat Govornmeut, but, thanks to tho 
peoplo of Ontario, they did net sucoood 
This victory might woll bo regardod as tho

1 death kii«U of tho National Polioy. Tho 
peoplo of Princo Edward had gono in favor 
of tho Natipqal Policy, but now thoy would 
rosout the man they olectod if a chanco 
woro ,givou thorn. '1,'ho demonstration hero 
sliowo4 plainly tjiuro wi|tl a strong fool- 

f ing lioro ih faVor of Ihfdrin. and was ad- 
1 oaiiato to tho proportions of tho city. T'lio 
'■ reason why West Hastings had not olootod 
‘ *' •, Holdon, ho boliovod, was because tho 

jplo had not boon ari.owod to oxerciso

positive and radical euro for norvous debility 
and all nervous complaints, uftcr having tested 
its wondorful cumtivo powors in thousands of 
cases, has Mt in his duty to make it known to 
Ins suffering fallows. Actuatod by this motivo 
and a desire to relief human suffering, I will 
Mud freo of charge, to all who deairo it, this 
recipo, with full directions for preparing and 
using, in German, French or English. Send 
by moil by nddrossing with stamp, naming 
this paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 powers Block, 
Rochester, N. Y.

May, 6, ’70.

The “Tea Pol”

OW open with n full slock of

GROCERIES.
Which can bo sold cheaper than in any 

other house in the city, for cash.
Also agent for theT .perp of llioL. D. Sawyer 

Agricultural Machinery.
Opposito tho Albion HoteL

W. H. WALKER
Apri , 29,’79.______ .____________ lyw

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
COUNTY OF HASTING',

moir franobiso hppeittly, autl lio appcalod 
J thorn tp see tlifit po undpo in||uci)co was 

id ngdinst tliobi whon a >xt thojr bad an 
portuuity of expressing an opinion 

by the ballot. Ho took it that tbo 
demonstration had not boon gotton up as 
iqenanco to tlio lueuauoo lo Cofiiorvativo 
pArty, but was a tribute to honest Govoini 
mont,.and tho Jransparoncy which headed 
tlio prooossiou was charaotejiatio of tho 
pdrty who had aont it tlioro. Holton uggs 
liid boon thrown, whioh was alao clinruc- 
toristio of tho piriy, Tho samo party rot
ton oggod ono of tho beat Qovernor-Goner- 
ala Canada oyor ljad,ano bupiod tho Par- 
lldmont bi)ll<|lnga bcoat|so Hioy oot|hl not 
got wlmt titey wanted. This concluded 
Dr. I’lutt’s address, and it was folloiyod by 
ddatbnlrig ohoora, find muslo from the 15ih 
Band.

'Dr. Day, of Trenton, was noxt <;nUod 
updrt. Ho said that ho had folk a good 
don! al sourness ovor tho doloat ol Mr. 
Ifohlon in West Haotiugs, but tho sournoss 
ht|d left bin* aii)0Q ho cauio lioro and saw 
tho magniflcoiit doiuonatrallon. Ho foil 
sitto t|(ut if another pjianoo woro given tho 
rekult would bo difTorout and tho country 
wouk! give a «tiH larger mnjority in favor 
U. ...U ...vnov /.'nunilstrattoh. Ho felt

County of nistiugg,| To Simou Mulrooney,
To wit. j Mary Ann Morrin, Bridi 

got Phillips, Margaret Donovan, Elizabsth 
Mot.in, Theresa 0. Donohue, Hannah Craw
ford, Agnes Woodcook, Sarah Mulrooney. 
Rachael Gabourio, Feliz. Gabourio, Joseph 
Gabourio. Edward Gabourio, Frodoriok Gabourio 
Lucy McCann, Mary Pouzotto, and tlio child« 
rea of Sarah Ann O’Neill, deceased, residing 
in Ontario and all tho noxt kiu of Racliol Mul
rooney, decoasod, ftnj niso to James Motrin, 
and William H. Tumullty, executors, under 
tlio invalid Will and Thomas Mulrooney, re
siding iu the State of Wisconsin, aud ono of 
tfio next kiu of said Rachel Mulroozoy, do- 
ceased. Oreo

Whereas i Thompson, ono of tlio

by petition to tho Surrogate Court, set forth 
that the said deceased, died at tho township of 
Madoc, iu tho Couuty of Hastings, and that 
tho said decoasod, at tlio timo of her death, had 
her fixod placo of abode at tho Township of 
Madoo aforesaid inteathte.

That said deccaird, left her surviving said 
petitioner tho aunt of said deceased, Simon 
Mulroonoy, MaryAun Monin, Bridgot Phillips, 
Margaret Douovuu, Hitibeth Morrin. Thorcso 
O. Douohuo, Hauuah Orawford. Agues Wood’ 
cook, Sarah Mulrooiufr. Richard Gnbouri'c. 
Felix Gabourio. Josopli Gabourio, Edward 
Ctaboqrlo, Frederick Gsbourlo, Lucy McCaun, 
a Vm “LZ'°V0' an(l 11,0 ‘'UiMron of Sarah 
Anu O NoiH, decoased.nnd Thomas Mulroonoy 
111'ui l,101uoxt ‘ho kiu of said deceased.

illiot tlio fatlior and mother of said dc- 
Coasod, d e l previous to hor dontb.

ihat said Oatliarini, Thompson, uow np- 
plios to tho said Surrogate Court for loiters ol 
udmimstratiou of tho personal estate and effects of said deceased.

You are hereby ol’led tq ooms . bcfqm tho 
Judgo of tho said gurrog,it0 Cotpt or tho Vro-

Judgo inchimbersat tho Shiro Hall in 
tho City of Bellovdly, vu Monday thosovonth 
'lay of July, next nt ton o’clock in tho fore- 
udon ur as soon thereafter ns counsel can bo 
board to seo and examino tho proceodinga and 
allow causo if qnyyoq have, whv tbo adminis
tration of the personal entatb and offfuts of laid 
arino Thom'S 8raU!° * ‘° B“iJ Cntb‘ 

Witness tho Hoioreblo Gforge Bherwood, 
JUdgo of tho said County VoitH of tho Couuty 
of Hastiogs Ut Bellovlllo, tl(is Iw.mly ilr*t day 
of March A. D, 1879, z z

' , , ("ignclj [A, G. NORTHRUP. •
Issued f.-orn tho pillco Of tho dork of tho 

CcuntyOourt of tho Coiinty Hasting^ 
(Signed) A. NoitTfiRUP

Rogistrar 0, C. Q. H. 
Juno 12, '79. j( , atw

Linens!
GRASS LINENS.

TABLE LINEN’S DAMASK NAPKINS,

LINEN TOWELS,

KITCHEN TOWELLING,

WINDOW HOLLAND
CARRIAGE WRAPS,

■ LINEN ORUMB GLOTHS,

GEO. RITCHIE & CO.

, June C, 7d.

WAjWEiJ r

50,000 lbs. of WOOL
' TO CARD AND Sp£i ^JTnS

CITY WOOLLEN MILS I

ll a believo.I thafctbo least Govortu
ll ; r "Il I do W.n to k'H p -I n t.

Kla.l b. w„ for oa. wdluj Hat t
g-ivo Im oppononK eo much pfowforo. 
ihoro was soumthlug wo/to than dafuat 
SFl'te.if.iKj’"®.
agafnst hjs (’Mr./f..'s)oonductii1 tho oifttlc'n

1 -I?,1.*1 , ,rnoro ■ tbni| could
sWppon ‘ h Ji *' '■ yV1'1'
”*‘U'O ‘ho poopi, boliovoiUn Uiolmrjoat’y 
of th* ^°wat ■ Govenitnohl, nml ho fofc 
proud ofr.at mipJw,rt. IWhml tlw salfs 
it ?♦ nf k,?owfn« ll"‘‘ iho p’oplo 
thought tlio Govornmont would have boon 

mans tlioy would voto against tho Me- 

iWtfftfnfng clf35M. riftor which tho Oddfel
lows Band struck up "For '

.*y ‘M

-Uy’-iio vv0'11,1 «iv0 a Inrgor 
ho (Mr 01 ll‘u MowiU- Admlirfst.......

proud ta know that tho back bono of Tojy- 
, WOi in Ontario was broken. If ho ovorlnid 

a cliancq to jjo into a contost again ho 
wQukl qso his mightlost omloavura to wipo 
away tlio stigma wliioh had boon nut upon 
U» in this contest.

Dr. Hopo.waa tip uo/t spanker, otul wan 
I rofolvid with onlhusiaatn. Ho joined his 

cohgratuldtions with lliostuif formor spoak- 
. or« nt tho success of tho demonstration. 
» He hoped ip would npt bo long boforo nu 

ojiportn'ntV woffbl bo glvdh Mr, Mownt

wnlips tiiofr opinion of 
in tlioir favor. lio ro

THOROUGH!Bllkp tl DALL ION.

LEAMING iO£SEGJW, 
rilHIS high breJ Hlalliou will Kami , 
'X Prinoo Edward Hofito Ruble* for tl
rpiIIS high breJ Btnlliou wUl Htaud ftt t|,n 
X Prinoo Edward > »«m fjtablo* for tho Sen- 

non of 1870 nt tho fallowing pricos : 810 for tlm 
season, payable Sop1- *. or 815 t0 iaaure, pay
able March 1, IHWk °’’ When tho warn proven, 
i_ • • . t-i .r —|,6 roturued to

a i !il«at tl>e

in foal. IiiMirol m ut niQtl i, 
tlio horsa rcgidady or Ugiy will i, 
foal from tliQiirH »a»“Co. All- 
risk of life ovyatr.

rCdtlcn • ibnru ol lll0<,
■coulil n‘|ond n public Umuuv Lore, 

hoar from tlioir own'’ 
tl'9 vordiot glvdji la ,„ 
tltod ai'nid oliooring.

( nite were thou made fur Jus. Moeglior, 
_fl(ho roupbnfled. Mu was sorry he Was 
not a nnoaltor, or hud tho oloqtioneo 
of his foliow-aountrymou, Mr.’ Forris, but 
h«i wan Hko li'iu in tho roquost that he had 
a good rloal of grit. All whq woro ftcqualnto 
o 1 with him know that ninco ho bociifltrt a 
man ho had oast his lot among tbo l^o- 
formors. Ho had wiitcliod closely tho 
political courso uf both pnrtios, and if 
*'•• jtjdgUKMit wu« worth anything, (and in 
Uris rospoet, ho thought it wirej.ho foil that 
hoposty of purposo wire with tho lloform- 
OM. Ifo.wHH a boy in 1838, and Lo Woll 
rofiiornborod tlio notion of tho Tories then. 

.. ...„ .......u.- All tlio advuntagos tbo coimtry ovor had 
ho is, a ^oll^’wore fu%ivuj Jrqp* iGdJl.fam »ido of

I’EI’UHHIB.
OFFICE QFTHK.TUKk’.lflEf.D AND l-’AllU. 

f No. 37, Y" M"-t ,29‘h’ lH7b
by H. Wrioli, Chwlnuv i‘ ?’,v-L..L3 i» !,u .

Loiingtou ; 2mb iluu. H*lly Lewis, by hn|u 
yi’uaw : I’rd. dam. M»tfo, |v |mp. Barefoot | 

nth iliim, (Modici i)mn) J' * ’ ", “ Uioar,

<ll. <U.n b, ; 'I'h.im hJSfySj .1°;

...... ..
Th* Above Pe.llgfOC I* oornjet,
- , ' , , 8lk'«od,’ll. Wcfah.

I.';!’:...... ‘1 ‘l!

phrallelod iumoiS io E||duil(|. V ,,n 1
T. K. JOSLYN. ClUfi. HUBBELL

GLASCOW WAREHOUSE

SCOTT’SEMOLSm’
PURE COD LIVER OIL 

:';IyP01?HOSPHITESIOrILIME AND SODA, 

ri.runici u'.-gi,., P.t»lB'|B*Uh;'1!±iSi<r ' to",“ •■■I’Hon. Cold, -kd

WANTED
500u MEU AT T;3E OffLWO CLOTHING MANF’G CO’Y.

------- TO DUY-------

& SIMTZEi-’S

READY MADE CLOTHING.
TV.-still continno to mauufacturo new good* to supply! the demand eft h nhlie g-olrnro cheaper than cr<r. Jutt think of it. 1 r ^.ucrarna <11 Ji nbhe.

A G-’od Business Suit for
All Wool Dresfx fcuit
Pants
All Wool Pants
Boys’ Suits
Voutiis Suits

Ou

$6.25
7.50
1.63
1.75 
2.oo 
4.5 J

A fuU assortment of Children'* Linen Suits, figured aDd plain.
Coll nnd oiauuuo our slock. A hearty welcome is extended to all. Remember tbe place.

THE ONTARIO CLOTHING MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

BARTMAfj & SIPJTZEL, 
sJix'fpe d,j- “ •" «■“ - *«•«•

TN pursuahco of a docreo mado in thi* 
7 JaUd tbe 19‘h of Apn 1A- D. 1879, there will be wold by

Public -A.iiction..
with tho-approbation of Samuel Shaw 
Lazier, tsqutfo, Muster of thu. C...-.L at 
Bellovillo, at hi* Chamber*, Shire 11.11, 
m tho City of Bclleyillo, op

SATURDAY, THE 14TH DAY OF JURE
next, at the-horrr of twrrn'clock in the after
noon tho following farm property.

Tho ea£t,half of lot number four, in the 
first Concession ot tho Township of >■ ar- 
m»ra, intlro County ot IlastlDg*. ,<n in- 
samo more lew. ‘

Upon tho premises thoro is erec'.cl a 
comfortable log btfUse, and frame barn,and 
a log cow houso, about S5 acres i. ch .red 
and in good cultivation, the balance is 
partaragc arid wooded land.

Tbe premises are'situate about four uh! s 
from the Village of Marmora.

’ Tho property will be sold subject to r. re- 
_ servo bid fixed by the Master.’ For fen 

given 1st day of October next.
Tho purchaser ehallpay down at time of 

sale Slo for every 8100 U.e [ :. 0 
money, and tbo balance within ono men th 
thereafter. In other respects tbo c -ndi- 
tions of sale will l>o tho slaudiugcond'Uuns 
of solo of tho Court of Chancery.

For further particulars apuly at t'.e 1 ,w 
offico of HcDry Blefccker, Esq.Innd M< s;is. 
Fralcck 4 Blair, and Bell & Bell.

Dated at tiro Chambers this ROtli dav of 
May 1879.
_ S. s. LAzrer.,

HENRY BLEECKER, Master.
Venders Solicitor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

COUHTf CF HASTINGS.

Thankful to his customers for I'm liberal 
pqtronago bestowed upon him, tho undersigned 
begs to riSiuounoo that Ito Ju'e fi" giid' n, co- 
pqrtnorallip with MU. 'JOlJ.i EATON,'and 
pttroliascd a lot of tho

Newest Machinery
Wjtlcli ho» jdst been’ ph', bl,' ready t >r oj>cr. 
atlon. Being rilACTIC.'’. WORKMEN ibey 
can gna^(U|foe mike t*ii■, i.liou,

i ALL KINDS OF

Roll Oarditg ft.il Spinning
nt tho lowest poSkibleprio n,

tS’I’nrtiM coming from a dulnnm enu get 
tliclr work dotio tho Hnmo tiny. - tVool taken in 

fh(o Yni.i, on favorable teniiJ. AU'LLSO 
LIOITED,
■ |-*“lt<'in<Tnb. r tlicpl.v,, ndjolning Do .. ir» 
Aw Factory.

LOTT & EATON.|\foy 27, 79.

Farms for Salo.

LIEBIG COMPANY’S
EXTRACT

OF MEAT
FINEST AND CHEAPEST 

MEAT-FLAVOURING 
" 1-. n Miccr . nnd boon for which Nation* thould feel STOCK FOR SOUPS 

Brit. IM. Jt e Sc. nioiiro O oaiin/n“Consumption fnEngland increased tenfold in ten years.” IrlAUL UISHES & SAUCES, 
To be hnd of all Storekeepers, Grocers and Chemists. CMHION.—Gcnuino ONLY with 

Sole Agent* for Canada and the United State* (wholc«ale f«c-»imilo of Baron Liebig's Signa- 
only) (.’■ David A- On.. 43. Mnrk Lane. LondornEnirinnd. turo in Blue Ink aero** I abe 1.

Lame and Sick Horses.
CURED FREE GF COST

GILES’ LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA. Spavins, Splints, and Ringb 
without Blemish. Soud for pamphlet containing full iuformation to Dr. Wm. 
120 West Broadway, N.Y. Use only for horses tho Liniment in yellow wrapp 
by all Druggists. Trial bottles, il5 cents.

Farmers. Hiitl others, r.ad urtat 
foltoivs:

We i.o\V liaro on hand at oir Sab Room. 
west snd Wlowlii niiiDOE, opposito Suidei’o 

’, noon Tor DUOGiEs, light and heavy 
H, AT rnicfcj THAT DETV COMPETITION, 
wnmint nil our stock to bo of viutT 

class m pturAcrunit. Tho bodies aro inado of 
rsuFECTLY seasoned TivtuEn; glued and screwed 
firmly; iron of bet t refined quality; Norway iron 
bdlts; oil teiniMsrel sjrings; solid collar pat- 
ontod oxlon; tops—leather quarters and back- 
stbyes -, rubber roofs, best of leather and wool 
dye I cloth tiiuniiing* ; painted aud varuislicd 
with the best material.

All oiir Bufltie* aro topiml with suiniNO 
nails. They ran be used eithor with tops or

Tho wheels are ■ 1 doil^d in oil before being 
tired aud paint* 1.

IttO.LUWAYlS PILLS
THIS GREAT HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE 

RANKS AMONGST THE LEADING 
NECESSaUHES OF LU-'E.

There famous Pills purify tho BLOOD, and 
act west powerfully, yc* soo’tbing on tho

Liver, Stumach Kidneys 
and BOWELS, giving tone, energy, and rigour 
to these great MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. 
They aro confidently recommended os a novor 
tailing remedy iu all cases whoro tho consti
tution, from whatever cause, lias become im
paired or weakened. They are wonderfully 
efficacious in all ailments incidental to Female* 
of nil agon ; and as a GENERAL FAMILY 
MEDICINE, uro unsurpassed.

of purclimw.
'Roiueiubru- OW Salo Room i* a: West cad of 

Lower Biidgo,
.1. D. MURDOCH * BOTSFORD

Bolloville, May 21, *71). .dlw&wBiu

Great Bargain in Land.

ONE hundred hod's "f gaol laud in t'10
Towu^blj’ fiidnoy f»r fifteen hundred

The subsciLb r offers for eale tho north half 
oflLft No. 0, lufhb (th Con, of Sidney, nt the 
abovo moutioued price.

Tlioro aro sixty five acron cleared. Tlio soil 
is it clay and sandy loam, will soon bo nil fit for 
the rcnjier, mid will bo found tho cheapest land 
in tho County <>l Jlftstiintt. ** n lnte'o
portuuity ol judging the slronglh. mid quality

Tonus ci)vv, mi I title jpol, h ; further pan 
Honiara, np, ly iu

EDGAR CAN11T, 
Fr.iuMord P. 0.

May 22. *70. lld.Htw
10 WHOM IT MAY OONCFil I

I'AKE NOTION llmt iirpeeinl iiieotlng of tho I 
Ci.uut.v Cu|l n il «f IliOjCioiiily of IlaatillRS '

I MPROVED FARM FOR 8AIJ4.-WI wol 
I known farm in the third (JoUMnlbft of tho 

Township of Thurlow, known no the Archer 
Farm, being eoinposod of tho South half of Lol 
number (117) mid tlio West half id the South 
half oll.ol nuiubor (28) in the Hdr.l Cftutbsifloii’ 
of !l'lH|»low, ftitliatod .(H) ihiles ’from Zollodllu 
sc..............“ . .............

Drolling Houho 
BuruH, Slabh'H i 
TlwrnllsahA 
failing Wells <

for further ,, 
Ac,, Apply to

Tmliiy, tho ID./i All/ of June

11.-a SEARCHING ANU UEAL1NG PRO- 
PEllTIES ARE KNOWN THROUGHOUT 

THE WOULD.
For tlio euro of BAD LEGS, Bail Breast*

Old Wounds Soros and Ulcers 
it is an iutalliblo remedy. If cffeotunlly rub- 
levl on tho neck aud chest, ns salt iu meat, it 
Cures SORE THROAT,Diphtheria, Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Colds, and orcu ASTHMA. For 
Glandular Bwoliiugs, Abscesses, Piles, Fistula*,

Gout Rheumatism,
And every klnd.of SKIN-DISEASE, it ha* 
never been known to fail.

THE undersigned having reiolved and ac
cepted a conveyance in trust.from-PetcT 

CLard and Thomas B. Chard for tho purpose 
of winding up their estates, which conveyance 
is rofiatered in tlio Registry Offieeoftlie Couu
ty of Hastings, now offer* for sole the
VALUABLE UNDERMETIoifED ? PR?- 

PESTIES
comprising the whole of said real estate, .des
cribed aafollows:—

PARCEL 1
The Norih-holl of East-half Lot 1*>. in tho 

first concession Rawdon. coptaining fifty ac-

PABCEL 2.

I The North part of lot 15 in the first con- 
1 oeesion of Rawdon, containing fertv-six acres 
j HOUSE, TV,'<S^?BY BRICK

TARCEL
The East-half of Lot 15. in the second cra-

PARCEL!.

A village lot in Stirling, No. 4, on tho north 
side of Front Street, on. which is erected a 
FINE BRICK DWELLQIG; now .occupieJ by 
Peter Chard as a residence.

'PARCEL 5/

Village Lots-Nos. -94 and 25, on the k sth- 
sido ol Church' street,' ' Bis said Vi Ila-e of 
Stirling.

■PARCEi. 6.

Comprise* five Lots iu the

TILLAGE OF MADOC

oa wbicU arc incrt.ti’a

Flouring and’.^rlst' XiU

t an eitiror by steam or Water, *nd a
First Class Saw Mill

Thi* proparty is well worthy tho conn i< ■ 
datrou of capital!*!* and othera, him ru : •• 
heart ol the village of Madqo, and comm,.... * 
the business of a large uttout 0' canutrj.

All there properties will .L.- .scldnl a -- • 
tion to suit tho thncsv ai)J on. te rns I j -tail 

I
diatclv of any of thO propOrtM oh sale. T.te 
frnn properties can bs parth* ^! with cr-p or 
without, on forms as may be arro’-.i--1 ’■ ■■

Bo*id«s tbe abovo IteAi -Ertrt.s th re i n 
quantity of porsonal effect*.-** mnri Jngd’ev.n. 
nig Implement, Horse*. Cu'-lle. i^. b 'U;'^ 

which due notice will ba givn.
For furtluf jarticulFM *1 to Mi-.s. 

Flint & Jellett ,B jristers, Jldlcvtlle, or of 
.beuua.r.iauj .. S*WAtDOTLL

Trtutoo of .Ertalc* of Teh r an J■ ’ ’ TEo'aia, B.lli-rd
Stirling May, 20,

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LWS

ihi Counly Court of tho Counli < f Ha«Un„< 
mid to me <’lrc»teA dahtonA vmvt tn* 
Lauds aud Tenncmcni* of John Burna.-dtfou'i 
ruit; at the suite! ,Charles GiUua, (tai John 
C.'Kwtb, plobilLn;!.have ,^4 /mdtalpt 
an elocution all tbo ngb‘ ‘“1; oJmknM vt 
ll.< b.i|U. I a. '. , lai.t, ■;!. ' • 1 •
aoiith half of U NuV.r f™.i3 ““•**'*

JUNE, A. D. 1819, at 12 ’GEO. ITAkLUlL •
Ter JOHN TAYLOR -Sferul

Belleville.13th March, -. . •______

VALUABLE RESlD.
GROUNOS FOR SALE

IN BEILEMLI^.

/hurL..,-----------v-,------------------------
1(7) iniloi from Hn iiiiionvillo, containing 
| hundrod .and fifty acres of excellent laud. 
n> hundred acron clonro I, well fouood and 

*■ cultivation. Thuro is a good Frame 
*’ j on the pminuos, also good 

Mid ShodH, all in good iqpidr.. 
i a good Otelinid’and two hover 
i on iIjq prcuiixoH 
r partlMtlafi**  *V>nif( of payiuonl,

GEO. D. DICKSON 
Barrister, BOllovlIle. I 

Bvllovillo Juuo 0, *79. Ulw I

next, for (ho cirspatcli of gopcrnl liusino**.
i\JJ piirlinii hu.'iug acc'iiinli ngniind tho Cor- 

popitlou, nio requi hlofl to hand tin ui in net 
hit- r limn tho *<c<md uiuniin<{ of tbe session, 

ity ohlor,
.1. T. BELL
Co. Clerk, 0. II.

81dm Hall, Bdllorillb,)
Muy '<t'. 1

jflotice.

The Pills nnd Ointment tiro Manufactured

533, OXFORD STRET, LONDON, 
And [are sold by nil Vendor* of Modiolnc* 
throughout tlio Civilised World; with directions 
for use in nhnost every langtuigo.

'Tho Trade Marks of those Medicine* nro re
gistered in Ottawa. Honoo. any ono through 
out tho Briliah Possessions, who may keep tho 
American Counterfoil* for sale, will bo prosec-

Ie4*l’urolmacr* should look to tlio Label 011 
the Pols nnd Boxo*,. If tho nddres* la not 
6311, Oxford Street, London, thoy are spurloui.

April 15, '79 llwcovutlidcoW

FOR SALE I

I■'IIAT tlcnirnblo Cotlngo mid ono-hnli 
noro of good gnrdon liind.silniitad juit

back of Albert College, iu tho Township of 
Thurlow mid outaidu tlio Corporation, l'o 
particulars roo tho ownor on —- 
who will soli cheap.

no lie pnbllalio-l in u short tin*» (D. V.) a 
ajming Auti-olirist *

jnemiooq,

. TURNER. 
d*wtf1 May B, ’70.

f Choapoat and host Job Print- 
f ing in tlio City, at tho OKTARIQ 

dJiwtt 1 Onico*

£ gtouml* nltaebvd, ot) 1 v rn.ui’. LU 1, .W*>»1 
Dolloville, next <^i»l rculcuce pf Chyle* 
Lavi*, Esq., aud ou tho rorucr of Alpha and 
Frank Stroht*.

Tho lot'iu ro.ir, oh Frank St. itl’d fibca with 
the premise*, affonliug go**t pMiUTOIbr a cow 
and horoo. Stables A'c., attached.

Tho premises comprises lanro «t<>ra hon*a. 
With flpnaicu.'lawn in fi.-ut. «ilh iiiiiiiG'ih .4 
full growu poplar, locust aud other aha lo 
tree*, also (mil tree* and fine ahrubbsry.

It embrace* about an acre d laud with well 
cistenimuOnuhliiigs, Ao., cjomplote.

It i* witlyn tea ipiuafoj walk of lliu Pod 
Office, aud. nt tho same Uluc, jiuito put of the 
ciV, aud by for Life liauJaqJiuvl h<>u»-- .m l 
grouujs hrvVcst Ital'.Crtlh'. aT Is oBAnd il ■ 
barglRb, as it' uitfot bo MV 
soil given **■' 
Apply to J 
liu], offlec,

c»t BMIMlk. , U i* oBAnd
* i. uirtxt bo Mota.' uI^istlK^tory 
for. wllinir. •Pojseviiui” nt <.....

«i.my to Jb*M'b<». Vandu-wm.nl M. H. It 
liuj. ofile.., ooruer Front and Campbell, Hire, t 1 
or 10 tlio undcruigued. • . >•*!

URI.L .V BKI.L
• . Vandpia ■□Heitors

teachersws.
during tho Spring ami '
particulnW address. J- U, MtCURPY A CO. 
Philiidclpbia, Pa.

oloctcd..It

